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Paralyzes Output 
On Defense Jobs

reneral Walkout in St. 
Louis Area Holds Up 
Millions o f  ' Dollars 
Worth o f  Orders; lA*g- 
islative Remedies Fa
vored by Roosevelt.

B u llk in !
Washington, Nov. 24.—(iT*), 

I—President Roos^eit invited | 
Iten members of \ Congress 
land two representatives of 
■ the Labor Department today 
I to meet with him at the I White House tonight to dis- 
|«uss labor legislation. 7.hey 
J included Speaker 
Secretary Perkins.

[Majority I..eader 
(D., Mass.), and Chairman 

I Norton (D., N. J.), of the I House Labor Committee. A 
bi-partisan angle was provid
ed by the inclusion of House 
Minority Leader Martin (R., 
Maas.), and Representative 
Welch (R., Calif.), a member 
of the Labor Committee. The 
others were Daniel W. Tracy 
and Representatives Cox (D., 
of the I.Jibor Department, 
Go.), Ramspeck (D., Ga.),
Vinson (D., Ga.), Smith (D., 
Va.), and Gavagan (I)., N. 
Y .) .

lauun. i.ney 
er Raybiini, 
(ins, Houw 
' McCortnacH

Ue Se Troops 
To Be Sent 
Into Guiana

Contingent to Protect 
Bauxite Mines Which 
Supply Ray Aluminum 
Needed for Defense.

Washington, Nov. 24.—(T)—The 
White House announced today that 
a contingent of Apierlcan troops 
would move into Dutch Guiana to 
protect valuable bauxite mines 
Which supply the United .States 
with large supplies of raw alumi
num.
- The arrangement was made by 
tbe United States and Netherlands 
governments, with the government 
of Brazil giving its wholehearted 
approval.

Dutch Guiana lies on the north
east dqast of South America and 
Is bord^ed on the south by Brazil. 
It lies between British Guiana and

Libyan Drive Stepping Stone for Invasion o f  Italy?

(Continued On Page Eight)

Washington, Nov. 24.—(JP} 
— A  general strike of 8,500 
American Federation of I.a- 
bor machinists practically 

I! paralyzed production on mil
lions of dollars of defense or- 

! ders in the St. Ixmis area to
day as miners in captive coal 
mines ended a week-long 
walkout which had threatened 
ateel production. The labor picture 
was definitely brighter than last 
week, when the captive miners 
were joined by thousands of com
mercial miners in sympathy 
strikes, but President Roosevelt 
was said to favor legislative rem
edies against a recurrence of the 
recent series of labor crises.

Not la Mood to Drop Matter 
i Congress was in no mood to let 
the strike matter drop and Speak- 

! ar Rayburn waa expected to an
nounce that the House would take 
up labor legislation next week.

Repreaentatives of raUway labor 
and management resumed coiifer- 

' ences this rooming at Mr. Rooae- 
velt's request. In an attempt to 
compromise differences which re
sulted in 350,000 members of rail- 

. way operating uniona calling . a 
strike for Dec. 7.

A*, captive mtnea, which are 
owned by steel companies, resumed 
coal production. Curtailed steel op- 

: eraUons were expanded. One of 
three blast furnaces closed down 
In the Birmingham area waa ex
pected to resume operations toihor- 
row and Came^e-Illlnois Steel 
CorporaUon, which closed 11 fur
naces, said all would be in produc
tion again by Wednesday.

"Seven persons were Injured, none

(Ooattnned On Page Two)

Price Control 
License Plan 

Is Restored
H o u h u  Banking (!}^niniit- 

lee Sfiecifically Ex
empts Farmers; 
Essential Part o f

. Washington, Nov. 24.—(,45—The 
House Banking Ck>mmlttea in an 
eleventh hour reversal, resjored li
censing provisions to the adminis
tration’s drastically revamped 
price control bill today but speci
fically exempted farmers from the 
provision.

ITie administration fought tor 
weeks to get the licensing author
ity replaced in the bill, contending 
it was essential to enforcement, 
but the committee made several 
changes from the original Ian- 
)fu»8c.

In addition to prohibiting the li
censing of any farmer to sell any 
o f his own products, the revised 
version also would forbid the li- 
cenalBg of radio time. The aelllng 
and dktribuUon of newspapers, 
books and other printed matter 
likewise would be exempted, the 
same as under the original pro- 
vlalon.

Vote 14 to 8
Committee members said the 

vote on restoration of the licensing 
provision was 14 to 6. Chairman 
Steagall (D., Ala.) said the com
mittee would meet agal. tomor
row and it waa understood the 
question of restoring authority for 
the government to buy and aell 
any commodity In order 4o main
tain price lUbUlty would be con-

(Coattaned as Page Bight)

Several Hundred ^Han
dlers in Chicago Walk- 
Out; 75 Per Cent o f  
Operations H a l t e d .
Chicago, Nov. 24.— (/P)— 

The flow of motor trqck 
freight was impeded in Chica
go today by a strike of an es
timated several hundred 
freight handlers. Twelve hun
dred dock workers, members 
of the Highway Drivers' 
union, a local of the AFL In
ternational Brotherhood of Team- 
aters, voted to atrike yesterday, a 
spokesman announced, but this 
monUng three of tha. clty*a larg
est shipping firms reported they 
werB operating 108 per cent 

Operatlaaa Halted Ceeepletely 
However, eight qompanlqa, 

which average 30 to 78 trucks In 
end out of t h ^  terminals dally, 
said operaUooa weie halted com
pletely by a work stoppage.'

A spokesman, for the 70 heavy 
truck operators in the city esU- 
mated on the basis of early re
ports that 75 per cent of the city's 
trucking operations were halted. 
There were no reports of violence.

A committee of operators an
nounced they would seek a ego- 
ferancs with a bommlttes of 
ars teter In the day in afi effort 
to end the work atoppege which

O s  r u fs

^'Beleerfe 
Is. ISp.)

C Y k »0 $ ^  

Iritiih
ilreatbeldt

Alsisndria
BritWi drive sees 

cenater-meve sfeiaW  
peuiMe Nesi Misvre 

of F rsnn

Scale el Milst

IflEGYPT
Irititk ThruiH 
Immadtsta Objactivea 

I Peaiibla Objactivaa

Italy, Sicily and possibly French North Africa (Algeria-Tunlsla) are believed ultimate objectives of 
Britain’s smashing offen.alve into Libya. Map shows how conquest of this Italian colony would provide 
allies with a stepping stone for future attack.s.

Moscow Put in Serious Danger; 
Nazi Units 31 Miles Northwest

British Take Gambut 
In Libyan Campaign; 

50 Tanks Destroyed

New Advance Curries 
Nasi Vanguards into 
Solnetachnogorski ; 
Fierce Battle Fought.

Berlin, Nov. 24.— {/P)— A 
new advance toward Moscow, 
carrying the German van
guards into Solnetschnogbr- 
ski, 50 kilometers (about 31 
miles) northwest of thfi Rus
sian capital, the closest they 
have thrust so far, was an
nounced by the high com
mand today. The communique 
said the city was taken by tank 
troops after a fierce battle.

ISolnetschnogorskl does not ap
pear on maps but the distance 
and direction from Moscow would 
indicate a penetration along the 
railroad from KUn, 50 miles north
west of Moscow, where the Rus- 
siana acknowledged yesterday 
there held been fighting.)

Rail IJnea Disrupted 
Several rail lines In the Moscow 

region were disrupted by direct 
bomb hits, the communique said, 
and objectives within besieged 
Leningrad were subjected to new 
artillery pounding by heavy bat
teries.

The communique said another 
Russian attempt to break out of

(Uoatfaued Oa Page Two)

Japan Sends 
Envoys New 

Note Today

Ncui Shock Troops 
Drive Wedge Between 
Red Capital and Kal
inin ; Hit Second Lines.

Kuibyshev, Russia, Nov. 
24.—(yP)— German s h o c k  
troops which drove a new 
wedge between Moscow andNew Development Is Ex

peeled Very Shortly Kalinin and swarmed against 
In Negotiations Being the Red Army’s second lines 
Held at Washington.

More Tban 60 
Hurt in Crash

Woman Dies on Way to 
Hospital as Passenger 
Train Is Derailed.

Strike Impedes Flow 
Of Freight on Trucks

Selecting J u ^  
To Tty Slayer

Farmer First Chosen 
In Case o f  Cattle Deal- 

' er In Maine Today.
Farmington, Ma„ Nov. 24.—(S) 

—Selection of a Jury to try Fred O. 
Wheeler, 80, well-to-do cattle deal
er, on a ehiuge that he murdered 
Florence H. Buazell, pretty 20- 
yeor-old blonde, proceeded today 
in Franklin County Superior court 
with Blaine E. Beal, 57; PhilUpa 
farmer, tha firot juror choone.

Three hundred pereona. 70 of 
them witneeaee, hod filled the 
coBltroom when Wheeler, clod in a 
blue ouit entered In. cuetody of 
eherUTe oIBcere.

The BuzseU girVe divorced por- 
ente, Mre. Leona Campbell and Al 
BuzxeH, and her three brothcra, 
John, Xymor and Lelond, arrived 
late.

Wheeler’a Wife Preoeat
Wheelcr'a wife, hla brother, 

Clyde, who until recently waa a 
deputy ahartff, and the latter’s wifa 
were- present.

The second Juror chosen was 
Merwin Bean, of Joy, a p w t  mill 
employs. Both B o u  sad Beal a 
married.

State Police. Chief Henry P.

Bulletin!
Corinth, Mlno., Nev. 84—(85 

—One paaeeaget^wae killed
and osore than 88 lajored, 
three ee eerieaely they may 
die, whea alght eara of the 
lUlBois Ceatral’B fast paaeea- 
ger train, the Smnlaole, left 
the tracks aad kartled «awn a 
SO-foet aabaakmeat a aiUe 
aoatk of ker yestefday. Uotod 
aa ertttoally lajared were BIrs.
8. W. Uamwa ef Cklcage; 
Samea Madleea Bparlock et 
Eafaala, Ala., and Mrs. J. T. 
Evaaa, 67, o f Jaekaea, Tens.

Corinth, MIsa.. Nov, 84—<F) — 
Five well-filled care of the tUlnols 
Central’s passenger train, the 
Seminole, tumbled down a SO-foot 
embankment into marshy lowlands 
near bare yesterday, killing one 
person and injuring more than 40 
others.

Mrs. Dovie Robertson, about 70, 
of Selmer, Term., disd shortly after 
reaching a hospital. Another wom
an, Identified as Mrs. J. W. Gorman 
of Chicago, was not .oxpected to 
live.

Bight Ohre Leave Track
Eight at the train’s  twalve cars 

left the tracks as tbs Seminols, 
northbound from Florida to Chics 
go, approached the Oortnth oUtlon. 
Wayne Johnston, assistant to ths 
vice president of the railroad, aaid 
a tranaverse fissure in a roll caused 
the arreck.

Rescue grm'pe ruahed to ths low 
lands to drag screaming pim m 
gers from, the wreckage after En
gineer "Buck” Townes at Jackson. 
Tenn., uncoupled the locomotive 
from the derailed cars and pulled 
into Corinth to seek old.

Dtailag Ooi Chtches Fire 
A dining cor caught fire os It 

fell down the railroad embankment. 
Flames from it far!UlanUy lighted 
the ocene as ambulaneea from 
Corinth. Jackson. Tenn., and other

Tokyo, Nov. 24—(JT)—The Ja
panese Foreign Office has sent a 
new communication to Its mission 
negotiating with the United States 
government in W’oshlngton, and a 
new development is expected "very 
shortly,” Domel, the authoritative 
Japanese news agency, said to
night.

There was no Unmedlats Indica
tion os to the nature of the com
munication, and Dome! warned 
that optimism was not warranted 

Message Regarded Urgent 
It was imdsrstood^that the For

eign Office regarded its message to 
the Japanese delegates as urgent.

The newspaper Nlchi Nichi, in a 
Berlin dispatch, said that while 
Japan would participate In the 
antl-ComIntem conference opening 
in the German capital today, this 
would not violate the Russion-Ja- 
ponese mutrslity pact, since the 
antl-Conuntem agreement is aim
ed at the third International, and 
not St the Soviet union.

Makes Appeal for Unity 
Premier Gen. Hideki Tojo open

ed a conference of prefectural gov- 
emore tonight with an urgent ap
peal for national unity in the face 
of obstacles and difficulties Which 
be sold lay ofiesd of Japan.

The premier urged the 44 gov
ernors attending to win the co- 
operaUon of tha people In order to 
strengthen national defense. A 
government backed by a united 
nation, he sold, can overcome all 
difficulUea.

All cabinet ministers and also 
Moj. Gen. AMra Muto, director of 
the MlUtory Affairs Bureau of the 
W af Ministry, representing Ja
pan’s fighting forces, attended the 
one-day conference.

Shlnouku Klohl, minister of 
commerce ohd Industry, urged the

(Oeattaned Oa Page Two)

of defense south and west of 
the capital put Moscow today 
in its most serious danger of 
the war. Military sources declared, 
however, that on the southern 
front, where German tanks bat
tered their way Into the Don river 
port of Rostov, the Red Army 
had launched Its greatest counter
attack of the war, driving back 
the Germans in some places blb 
much as 37 miles across the 
Donets plateau.

Street Fighting in Boatov 
’The Russians declared that vio

lent street fighting continued In 
Rostov Itself. (The German high 
command declared last Saturday 
that the port waa captured and 
firmly In (jerman bonds.)

Military reports said bluntly 
that the Red Army had entered 
the most critical period in its re
sistance against a fierce onslaaght 
toward Moscow aimed at taking 
“ most important objectives.”

In this big drive the Germans 
were estimated to have ^burled 
more than 40 divisions — roughly 
600,000 men—and half their tank 
force against the stubbornly-de
fended approaches to the capital.

New Wedge In Right Way 
MUltary dispatches, said this 

powerful attacking force had 
thrust a new wedge into the Hua- 
■ian right wing in the vicinity , of 
Klin, 50 miles northwest of Mos
cow, In an attempt to cut between 
the capital and Kalinin, 95 m'ilea 
northwest of Moscow.

'Die fighting here was the near
est to the capital yet reported by 
the Russians.

Fighting off attack after attack 
by tank and mechanized forces, the 
Russions declared they were bold
ing firmly to their positions at 
Kalinin and Volokolamsk, fi^nklng 
the new wedge.

Fierce resistance also was being 
put up against the Nazi drive

(OeattawS Oa Page Two)

Italians Report British 
Armored Brigade and 
Several Other Units 
Badly Mauled or De
stroyed West o f Sal- 
um; Tohruk Sorties 
Opposed hy Infantry 
And Artillery Forces.
Rome, Nov. 24.— (JP)— T̂he 

fourth armored brigade and 
several other British units 
were declared by the Italian 
high command today to have 
been badly mauled or de
stroyed by Axis forces west 
of Salum in week-end fight
ing of the new Battle of 
Libya. Italians said that not less 
than 50 tanks, as well as other ar
mored vehicles, were destroyed 
by Italian and German forces in 
the sector of Britlsh-heid Tobruk 
alone.

“ Further sorties from Tobruk 
fortress attempted by the enemy, 
with widespread employment of 
tanks and armored vehicles, were 
opposed by our infantry and artil
lery in close cooperation with 
German detachments,’’ the high 
command aaid.

Break Up Mechanized Forces 
South and southeast of Tobruk, 

Italian and German air and 
ground units were said to h^ve 
broken up considerable British 
mechanized forces, destroying and 
seriously damaging many tanks 
and motor vehicles.

"Prisoners were captured and* 
considerable losses were inflicted,’’ 
the high command declared.

Fall of a small Italian garrllmn 
north of the Gialo oasis in the 
Cirenaican desert was acknowl
edged, the high command report
ing that it was overpowered after 
a tenacious defense against a Brit
ish motorized column.

No Respite In Battle 
"On the Salum front, where the 

Savona division has been strongly 
engaged since the afternoon of 
Nov. 22 by enemy forces aided by 
intense artillery fire, air and mo
torize  imitfe,” it said, "attacka 
and counter-attacks have followed 
one another without respite.”

West of Tobruk, the Italians re
ported. a British armed motorahip 
waa captured, together with, her 
crew.

West of Matruh, Egypt, it waa

After ~ War 
Period Will 
Be Perilous

City Managers Are Told 
Problem of Adjust
ment Will Not Be 
So Simple This Time.

_ Hollywood Beach, Fla.. Nov. 24 
—(Jf)—The nation’s city managers 
were told today by the president of 
their association that “ the post- 
defense period promises to be 
more disastrous after this war 
than after the first World war.’ ’ 

Roy S. Braden, town manager of 
Greenbelt, Md., one of the Fed
eral government's “model com- 
mupitie8,".explqiq$d In a prepared 
address that the problem of post
war adjustment “will not be slm-

(Contlnoed on Page Eight)

British Fliers 
Pound French 

Coast Ports

(Conttnned On Page Eight)

Flashes I
(Late Balletine of the (F) Wire)

Program to Stem Exodus 
From Farm to City Given

<c Oa Bate Tm ) «

HooUnge, Nebr., Nov. 34.—<iP)—< 
A fbur-point program for stem
ming the exodus of young jioople 
from farm to city, accentuated 
by the defense program, waa 
placed today before the House 
committee Investigating national 
defense migration by H. K. Douth- 
It, superintendent of the Nebras
ka School of Agriculture at Cur- 
tlo.

Ha urged widening of education
al opportunittae for farm youths 
and the' setting up of a . "life-Uroe 
loon system** for young men and 
women who have no ooeete "other 
than thoir probability of 50 yeort 
of active life ahead."

He aaid the standard o f living 
on forma should ha raised by 
bulkUng attractive homes with 
modam conveniences find a pro
gram devised that will tide tha 
beginning farm operator over ad
verse years.

Battniog Dfoaght for Drrgfie
The ocbogl at Curtis Is In the 

canter at on area wrhere formett 
have been battling drought for a 
decade, and how, after a brief 
rae^te frotn nature’s davsatatiiif 

AMova, (UssmUm  thatr m m  ,m s

daughters flock to the cities and 
lucrative defense Industry jobs.

Douthlt sought adoption of hla 
program “os the only way to atop 
rapid decay of our rural schools 
and the small town busineases 
that maintain our high schools 
and churches.”  The decline Ip 
form population, he added, "can
not contlnua Indefinitely without 
undermining our whole agricultur
al system.”
Not Wsaalsg to Retain to Fona

Conferences srith hla itudenU, 
ho sold, diacloBed they were not 
planning to return to the form be
cause it offers no security,' the 
Btandacd ef living la too and 
there la no way to get started 
even If they hnont to farm for a 
Uving.

Oonaeqaently,”  he concluded, 
"they dedde tbore is  nothing to 
do but leave the forms and seek 
employment elsewhere. Once es- 
tebllabed in another occupation, 
th«y aoldom. If ever, return.”

H w House osmmlttea, hand 
by RspresenteUvo 'Tolen (D., 
CoUf.), awvea to Omaha tomor
row a i4  to at. Louis Wednesday

. 1..

’Anti-Okie”  Law 
Woohiagtoii, Novi S4—(F>—The 

Supreme court held unconstltn- 
Honal today ChUfomla leglelatloa 
which prohibited onyooe from as
sisting non-resident indigent per
sons toi ooiqe Into the state. Jns- 
tlc« Byrnes delivered the dedoion 
oa what woe popularly known os 
the *1uitt-okle”  law. Intended to 
dlaooorwge the movement Into tho 
etoto ol persona believed Bkely to 
become public chargee. Twenty 
seven other states were sold to 
have aimllar statutee.• • •
Sertoua Fire Raging 

Senttle, Nov. 84—(S>— A aerl- 
m firo was reported mgiag to

day in Sewmrd, Alaska, pert of 
entiy for U. 8. army foroea and 
aouthem termlsns of the Atauka 
railroad which serves the Interior 
of the territory. Official soarcee 
hod Bo details of the blnae. The 
flrê  stin out of cootrol at IS a. 
m. (1 p. m. o. a. t.) destroyed 
everything ea both sideo of 
Fourth avenue, the main bualaeea 
thoroughfare* between Washing
ton and Adame streets. Lose was 

ittmatod unofficially at dose to 
S1.S00JIM. S O S
Prondaent Attorney Killed 

Leeaburg. Vo., Nov. 84.—(F)— 
Word Loveleoe, 5X prominent 
Washington, D. C., attorney and 
owmer of extfwelvo I/oodoun coun
ty form loads, was killed on We 
couBtry eotato near Peonhui 
Springs yeotarday or early today. 
Tho body eras townd by a Negro 
servant at S a. m. H hod been 
wedged' Into a email china deoet, 
feet etleklag out and a heavy 
brtet table placed In treat ef the

s e s
Horkets At .A Olaaee 

New Tork, Nev. 34.—<SV- 
tMocks Mteed; earty roUy fal-. 

ten.
ralla lead ad-

Fereiga
craDy aachoaged.

Cotton — Qniet; heavy 
tiaa In Oeeember.

Bagar — S t e a d  jr:
Moe haylag.
Metals Wteady: sted eperatleae 
tdlae.
Weal Tops —

Follow Daylij^t Raiders 
Who Bomb Factory 
Near Calais and Strafe 
Barges Near Gravelines
London, Nov. 24— (F) —The 

R. A. F. roared back acrooi the 
channel to pound northern France 
loot nljfht following two wavea of 
day raiders wnich bombed a fac
tory near Calais and atrafed 
barges near Gravelinea with ma
chine-gun fire, the government re
ported today.

Flying ynited Statea - built 
Havooa in the night foray, the Air 
Mimstry News Service aaiid, Brit
ish airmen attacked French air
dromes from which German bomb
ers operate against Britain. One 
Nazi plane was said to have been 
machine-gunned sa lt glided down 
to land.

Other British night filers were 
sold to have pounded the German- 
held French ports of Brest, Lorient 
and Dunkerque.

Driving Ploaes To Interior 
'The R. A. F. offensive against 

the German-occupied French coast 
was declared by one Canadian filer 
to be driving the Nazi planes Into 
the interior. Their oply bases near 
the coast now ore advanced land
ing grounds, he said.

Two German-planes were sqid to 
have been destroyed in night raids 
on Brit|Un which were declared of. 
flclally to have caused only a few 
Injuries and minor damage. Seven 
British fighter planes / were oc-

(Continoed On Page Eight)

Important Axis Supply : 
Center Captured In 
Smash Westward on^ 
Mediterranean Coast; 
Follows Hard Upon! 
Seizure o f  Bardia by 
Which British Reach i 
Sea to Trap Foes#
Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 24.-— 

(fP)— British forces smashiiur 
westward along the Libyan 
Mediterranean coaat have 
captured the important Axia 
supply center of Gambut, ap< 
proximately half way to the . 
besieged British garrison at I 
Tobruk, the British Huddle 
E>st command announced today,' 
This success announced on tha 
seventh day of the Invaskm at 
Axis Libya, followed hard upon 
capture of Bardia, a mova ' by 
which the British reached 
Mediterranean to trap 
forces under Axis Gen. E 
Rommel entrenched along 
Egyptlnn-Libyan border. An m*'. 
official report sold 15,000 Aziffi 
prisoners were token up to y«a4; 
terday.

Four Separate Isolated Oroups
The British sold that aitogaUM^' 

the Axis armies bod been bntf 
into four sepi^rate isolated _ 
with the empire forces closing 
to annihlliat«( them.

'The British forces which 
through the Axis slsge Unao 
Tobruk were reported to hO' 
fought their way to within fi 
miles of their comrades coming:'ilfi' 
from tha east and oouth. r.

'The main batUo—jjMeturaff oa a 
great clash of the /hrdrld’a moaS 
modem tanks and nirrtiaiiliMl 
equipment, with / Americoa-madi* 
machines playing a major nfio—s' 
raged in the Vicinity Of 8Mi 
Rezegh, 10 mUes southeast o f ' 
Tobruk. /

•Thla battk*," said the BrU 
communiquy today, “which 
been fougqt and is being ti 
with utmoat resolution by 
sides, has been in progreaa wil 
out cea^tion for over 48 houra.* 

Ploiles Bomb Axia Forces
Overhead British planes boi 

and machine-gunned the 
forces.

The Germans were nuhiM  
Inforcemente to their Air jfo 
and a British spokesman ackni 
ledg^ that the air oppooitioa 
Libya was increasing. He a( ' 
however, that the Axis si 
waa being concentrated in 
back areas rather than on tha bff 
tiefield.

Both aides appealed to bs pd 
ting an all-out effort into the R 
tank battle, and looses were hoaij 
for each.

'These - looses steadily cut 
the number of tanks taking 
since relnfqrcenienta were 
matching debtruetton.

Both sides tiung infantry fi 
into the Sidi Rezegh battle 
great fury. and hond-to-1

(Coatlnoed On, Page Eight)

Seven Nations to Join 
Anti-Comintern Grou]

b

Firemen Hurt ̂ I garia, Croatia, Rir“ “
During Blaze ia, Slovakia and

___?  I king WiU Sign
Damage to Rockland,

Mass., Building Esti
mated at $100,000.
Rockland, Mass., Nov. 24.—(F)— 

Several firemen were injured to
day fighting a Are which caused 
damage estimated unofficially at 
|1()0,POO in the Rica building, a 
brick structure on the main street 

The blaze, of undetermined ori
gin, started about 4:45 a. m. Rock
land, Brockton, Abington and 
Weymouth firemen hod it under 
control by 7 oclock.

A  couple of Aremen were over
come by smoke, and others luf- 
fered i ^ o r  cute on tbelr liaBda 
from broken gloss;

The building housed a coopera
tive bonk, stores and offices, and 
several r^dentiol opartmente.

Fire Chief Overeooae 
Fire Chief Clyson P.. lnkey was

(OMt Om Twm)

Treasury Balance
WoSblngtefi, Nov. 34.—(F. 

pasitlen of tbs Treasury Nov. 81: 
Reeelpte. 829.007,523.70:. axpoa- 

dlturcs. $m,S35,is3J6; not m -
8233S.678JSSh5:

IF tor moath. |88,lMi

Berlin, Nov. 24.— | 
thorized Germans anno 
today that aeven more 
ernments .would join thel 
present signers of the 
Comintern pact ton 
The seven new signers 
be Finland, DenmarK, 
ria, Croatia, R u m ai^  
vokla and the Jsiihneae-a 
Nanking government 
Japan, Italy, Spain, Hung 
Monebukuo ore to ronow 
oignaturea at a coromoiiy 
Ing tha fifth anniversary 
pact

Finland, Dsamath, 
and Croatia are. to ha 
ed by their forolgn 
announcement anfil.
Vice Premier Mihail 
aiovahia by Premier 
TIao and Nanking ??

Fight AgaIntI *W«M
Beoidrii the doMre h f j 

Germany to form a : 
ogatawt what 
con poa-ffhivie 
ward ^laHi 
o n  reoil W
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reys Observe 
.Wedding Date

pixty Friends «nid Rela* 
fives Assirt in Celebrat- 
ing the Ei^nt.
Mr. and M n. Pater 

' fiven a aurprlaa, by 
ralatlvaa and trtenda 
them GO Maple Grove, 

r' Saturday evesinf to

were
of their 
, called 

Rockville, 
let them In

oalabraiing their 3Sth wedding an' 
nlvenury. ttr. and Mra. Frey were 
marriau In Mancbeater 6n Novem* 
bar 17, twenty-five years ago and 
have made th«r home here since 
that time. Although the date came 
this week, the friends decided that 
It would be just as well to cele- 
tmta the event on Saturday be
cause ot the uncertain hours that 
many ■A those who wished to at
tend are now working.

Their atteedantr at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Suhle, 
bo^  of whom were present at the 
fathering Saturday lUght. The 
miests orougnt aFng enough food 
for all and after a mock marriage 
a b u ff^  luncheon was served. Mr. 
and Ml*. Frey were presented with 
; two pu'ses of silv*r and Mrs. Frey 
’WB* given a bouquet. The remain- 
'der A  the evening was passed with 
playing of games and dancing.

Shortly ^ ter their marriage,

Mr. and Mra. Fray built tbalr bonia 
on Brtdg* Btisat whera Mr. Frey 
became Intaraated in the activities 
of the diatrlct and was one of 
those Who Had much to do to Im
prove the condltlMis of the schools 
of the Fifth District and was an 
advocate of consolidation.

German Units 31 
Miles Northwest

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

the Lonliigrad siege ring collapsed 
with heavy Red Army losses In
cluding eight tanks, seven o f  them 
"super-heavy,” destroyed., 

Comter-Attacks “Snoocaafal”
The high command said counter

attacks on the Libyan front by 
concerted German and Italian 
ground and air forces “again were 
successful.

“Numerous additional tanks 
were destroyed," It added wltnout 
giving specific figures. "The num
ber of prtsoners and the amount of 
booty is increasing.

“The battle eouth of Tobnlk as 
well as a ttars  by strong British 
forces on the Salum-Bardla front 
are still raging."

Other German sources stressed 
air activity and said many British 
tanks had been put out of action in 
bombardments of British tank con 
centratlons. These sources also 
said 10 British planes were shot 
down In combat.

Agent For

ibPPERS
coNNicneuT

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissell Street 

Phone 4496

America's Oldest 
Washer Manufacturer 

BLACKSTONE

Service On AH Makes.

B. D. PEARL’ S
AppUance & Furniture 

Centre
S99 Main St. Phone 7590

Selecting Jury
To Try Slayer

(Conttnned from Page One)

Weaver alleged at the time Wheel
er was acceded and pleaded Inno
cent that th? Farmington cattle 
dealer had financed the young wo
man's business college education 
and that another man was “wooing 
and winning her.”

Attorney General Frank I. 
Cowan, here to share In the prose
cution, has not disclosed the con
tents of a diary which he said 
helped Investigators.

Miss Buzzell recorded In it for 
several years "her progress in edu
cation and her experiences," the 
attorney general said, and listed 
the names of "numerous men.’ 

Wheeler, who Is married and has 
three daughters, was arrested In 
Boston Oct. 27 on an indictment 
alleging he Shot Miss Buzzell to 
death June 7 In a field behind her 
brother's home in nearby Chester- 
vUle. A revolver was found near 
the body.

Personal Notice/"^" ̂ 
In Memoriam

In  lo v in *  m pm ory of o u r  m other. 
Mrs. M atlM a
N ovem ber 2Z,

H ussell. 
193T. •

w ho died

Some day  w« hone to  m ee t her.
Som e day  w e k n o w  n o t  w hen.

To c la sp  h e r  han d  in tb a  b e tte r  land. 
N ev er to  p a r t  avatK .

H er Sons and  D au g h te rs .

Japan Sends 
Envoys New 

Note Today
(Ooatbni«fi Ffom Pag* On*)

govaraon to help speed reorgani
zation of medium and small Indus
tries to strengthen defense.

W atch Washington Talks
Japan - continued to watch the 

Japanese-Amerlcan talks in Wash
ington clossly. The newspaper Asa- 
M said that Elecretary of State 
Hull's conference Saturday a’ith 
Britlab, Australian, Netherlands 
and Chinese envoys "casta gloom 
and suspicion over the future of 
Japanese-Amerlcan talks."
. Tbs. difficulty of the negotia

tions Asahi said, remains the 
American practice of "rallying 
hostile powers" while the Japa- 
nese-American negotiations are 
under way.

Nothing t» Known  
O f New Inetructiona

Wssnhigton, Nov. 24—Uei—State 
Department official* said today 
they had no Information concern
ing new and urgent instructions 
which tue Japanese news agency, 
Domel, reported were sent to 
Tokyo's negotiators In Washing
ton;

No conference between Secre
tary ilull and Japan's special 
emissary, Saburo Kurusu. was 
not certain whether there would 
be any later today Saturday night 
Hull talked for two .hours with 
Kurusu and Japanese Ambassador 
Kichl Saburo Nomura.

Chinese Expect 
Talks r/W  Fail

Chungking. Nov. 24—OP)—The 
Chinese government expects the 
iTnlied Statea-Jspanese talks at 
Washington to fall but does not 
believe war will follow immedi
ately, a spokesman said today at 
a press conference.

He sail' that the ABCD powers 
(American, Britain, CHilna and 
Dutch Fast Indies) were in perfect 
accord and that (Thlna had been 
constantly Informed on the conver
sations.

claimed the lacaptur* of the rail 
line town of Malaya' VUhera, M 
mile* MuUMMt o f l«nlngiad, and 
■aid the Germans had been pursued 
back to the outskirts of another 
city In that region.

Germans also were reported 
forced back several mUes from a 
number o f setUenaents west of the 
Volkhov river defense line.

These offensives sppareaUy were 
designed to divert German f 
sure on Moscow.

A German tank drive was said to 
have forced the Russians to with
draw from Moshalsk, S7 mlliis west 
of Moscow.

Soviet R*vsrsss Pictured 
Soviet reverses were plctursd 

also In ths bitter battle of Tula 
^ th  an acknowledgment that 
Russian troops were being pressed 
back inch-by-inch under the Impact 
of five Infantry and ahnored divi
sions southeast of that munitions 
center 100 miles below Moscow, 

(The German high command 
^ d  Sunday that "Further victo
ries In the attack have been 
scored," but did not elaborate.

(Berlin dispatches reported that 
Germans, In the face of stubborn 
resistance. esUbllsbed a bridge
head across'an unnamed stream 
and that Infantry, supported by 
tanks, artillery and planes, took 
'an Important advance road.” )

The Army newspaper Red Star 
announced that Maj. Gen. Ivan 
Panfilov, commander of the 
Eighth Guards Infantry division, 
had been killed In action defending 
the approaches of Moscow.

Win Important Heights 
In the Crimea, defenders of the 

Naval base of Sevastopol were said 
to have won important heights in 
counter-attacks which hurled the 
Axis siege forces back several 
miles on one flank.

The news, however, was not 
without cheer for the Russians.

The Moscow radio declared two 
German divisions—tank and In
fantry units—were routed near 
Rostov and that Red Army men 
had pursued them 37 miles.

"The enemy lost over 7,000 men 
killed,” the radio said.

Russian dl.'patctics said also 
that, despite their gains, the in
vaders had failed to break into the 
deep defense fortifications directly 
before Moscow and that Red Army 
men maintained the initiative at 
Kalinin, 95 miles northwest of the 
capital.

More Than 60
Hurt in Crash

(Continued from Page One)

SETBACK
TVE8DAT NIGHT 
IIIUIII.ANII PARK 

CO.MMDNITV CLUB 
> Cash Prises! 
Admissina 25c.

B ritish  W ar R e lie f

BINGO
T o n ig h t  Ot 8  O ’c lo c k  

O R A N G E  H A L L
This Weak and Next! (3) 10-Pound Turkeys Given 

Awhy — One With Each Free Game!
Admission ........................ .......... ............. 25 cents.

Don’t be a dnnoe! Lesim the 
tnie Si^aomy and convenience 
of our modem laundry service 
here. Yoor btnndry Is given ths 
Bsm* exncthig enre yon would 
gt\-e It yourself. TeL 87SI for 
prompt plck-i^

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS!

SHIRTS 10c
'15% Discount On All 

Family Bundles.

nearby towns worked Into the 
night carrying the Injured to 
Corinth’s two hospitals.

Henry A. Hohman, (Chicago ad
vertising man. declared that "a 
football tackle never took a beat
ing like the one I absorbed when 
that diner slid off the rails."

Hohman, wind: g from ths pstn 
of a badly bruised head, said he 
was In the dining car at the time of 
the accident.

"I was eating a salad when it 
happened. I felt like we had hit 
something. I tumbled the whole 
length of the diner, grabbing for 
anything to hold onto.

"There were a series of crash
es. Evtrything in the car went 
flying and It felt like the car 
would telescope.

Broke Out Window 
“ After everything settled down 

a little, the steward, H. T. Ben
nett, handed me a stick and 1 
broke out a window on the upper 
side of the car. It (the car) was 
on Its right side. While we were 

I  getting out, I noticed that the 
j kitchen had caught fire, and a 
I  Negro cook was scalded. Mr. Ben- 
I  nett and a soldier helped me get 
eight or nine others out.”

The dining car burned for hours 
ajfer the accident.

The hospitals were so crowded 
that Identification of the Injured 
was unavailable for several hours. 
Other passengers, uninjured or 
only slightly hurt, tied up tele
phones and telegraph offices in 
sending messages to rslaUvsa.

CngUw Clears B«U Break 
The train consisted of three 

ooa^en, two diners, four sleepers 
and three mall-bSggage-express 
cars. Tbs locomotive and three 
auxiliary cars clearad ths rail 
break, but eight cars following 
Were deraUed. The rear sleeper re
mained on the track.

Leaving JacksonvUl*. Fla., at 
9:25 p. m„ Saturday, the train 
was due In Chicago at 7:15 a. m. 
today. The Seminole was the lUl- 
noia Central's first through train 
between Chicago and Florida, it 
was put Into service about 35 
years ago.

OPEN 
24 HOURS

■a IM OaBaa L a la ...
tvnm m  O r y s t s l l t s  
■ a im  OB, 1 v,9  gallML 
Fm  OB. 7 Jo gaOam

DIAL 8500

Serious Danger 
Facing Moscow

(OoBttsoad trass Pag* Oas)

along ths Nspolsooie Invasion road 
past Mozhaisk, S7 miles arest of 
the capital, and near Tula, 100 
miles south of Moscow, military 
reports said.

Admit Oemian Galas 
It was In these sectors that the 

Russians scknowlsdgad German 
gains won by sheer weight of 
numbers end said assault a 
wsra battering at the Red Army’s 
■seood Unea.

Pravda reported that strong 
land fortifications barred • further 
German progrm  toward ths capi
tal and piadicted that tha Germans 
would enooimter “ many surprises” 
in the network od.-harriera before 
them. '

The nsw m par said Moscow's 
air raid dsfanss systam, 
stronger, already had 
down mors than 600 planes.

To ths south, where ths Russians 
were oounter-attscklng, ths Osr- 
mans arsrs said to havd left mors 
than 7,000 tlaad a low  a 70-mUs 
fn a t  northwest of Rostov. Here, 
miUtaiy rsporta ssld. ths Oannan 
4Bth Alpins eorps, a VIktng dlvi- 

tb* 16th tank dtvlMoa 
I to uavs met crushing dsr

fsaL
CMIms Ceeaptors s f  Tewa '

To Urn BBZth the Bad Army

growing
Drought

Strike Impedes 
Flow of Freight

(Continued From Page One)

affect* heavy trucking operations 
throughout the midwest.

Violation of Agreement 
John L. Keeshin, general chair

man of an employers' committee, 
said the strike vote was a viola
tion of an agreement between the 
freight companies and the union. 
On Nov. 14 onion officials and 
truck line operators reached an 
agreement averting a threatened 
strike of approximately 300,000 
AFL truck drivers In 11 mldwest- 
em states.

Both tides had agreed to re
fer unsettled Issues of wages and 
working conditions to the Nation
al Defense Mediation Board and 
•to abide by the board's decision. 
The board was scheduled to con
sider the ease on Dec. 2.

John T. O'Brien, secretary of 
the union, said the dock workers, 
however, votec to strike after 
charging the companies had re
futed njost of their demands re
lating to Increased wages.

Wage Isaue Major Obstacle
In conferences between union of

ficials diid truck operators bare 
preceding the agieement to refer 
the Issues to the mediation board, 
the wage Issue was the major ob
stacle. Operator* contended the 
present mte ol three cents a mile 
Should stand, whlio the drivers de. 
mand five cents. The drivers also 
asked an increase 'rom 80 cent* to 
II an hour for pickup and deliv
ery work but the operators offersd 
81H cents. Both parties nad 
agreed upon an AFL closed shop 
and some technical working rules.

The dock workers, however, a 
spokesman said, wanted, several 
other \-Ijustmente, Including an in- 
craase from 55 to 75 cenU an 
hour, time and one-half for Sun
days aad all hours exceeding eight 
each day, a woek'a vacation with 
pay. and double pay for legal holi
days. Iba compainlea substituted a 
3 cent hourly Increase and offered 
to pay at this rat* for all hours 
exceeding 10 a day and the double 
pay plan.

Striae* had been authorized by 
•onion locals for midnight Nov. 15 
In niinots, Wisconsin. Michigan 
IxuUaiM. Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota. Iowa, Nebraska, 
Missour: and Kansas. Ohio opera- 
tors had carrtea oa separat* nago- 
tiattons and pledged cooperation 
adth the others.

Firemen Hurt
During Blaze

(Coattnoed Proa page On*)
overcome hy smoke, but was re
vived and continued on duty. 
Hosemdn Oecar Wade suffered a 
eevere cut on one hand from jiro- 
ken glass.

Smoke awakened Mias Ksthar 
Grant, occupant of a saeend floor 
spartmsnt. who sounded ths alarm 
and roused occupants of four other 
apartments.

- > — ^  '■ '
Firemen Unable 
To Save Baby

Korthan4>ton. Uaaa, Nov. 34__
MV-Slz-montbs-old Edward J. 
Landry parlahad today la a flra 
which swept a thraa-story rast- 
denos and caused four famOiSs to 
flat.

FlremsB rsacusd tha child's psi^ 
ants, Mr. sad Mrs. Ksnnvth W. 
Landry, from thalr third floor 
apartment, but war* unabla to 
teach Um.

Starting In tha CaSar o f tit* 
Hooker a a s n u s  dvrsUng, tbs 
flames spcaad thiongbout ths 
buUdlQg. Ftre C3iisf Thomas W. 
Hurley ssUmated Um daoMgs at 
>5,000. . I

About Town
Campbell Council N a  573 wiu 

hold iU regular msetlng at the 
clubrooma on Main street this 
evening. A  good attendance la 
hoped for as plans will be made 
for the testimonial dUmer at ths 
clubrooms. Wednesday evening 
for Rev. Frederick Clark, and the 
committee In charge will make Its 
report.

Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan and 
her committee of the Anderson- 
She* Amtillary. VFW, are In 
charg* of the Old Fashioned New 
England Tharkaglvlng dlimer 
which wUl be served before the 
auxiliary meeting tomorrow night 
at the VFW Home, ManchMter 
Green. Dinner will b* serv^ at 
6:30 p. m,

A member of the Board of Ad
ministration of the Emanuel Luth
eran church will be In attendance 
each evening this week, from 7 to 
0. at the church to accept contri- 
butlona or pledges In the church 
Every Member Canvass.

Tha Masonic Social club has de
cided to change the night for their 
bridge games from Monday to 
Friday. begin at the
usual tlm *: zy avenlng.

Dllworth-ComeU Post No. 102, 
American Legion, will bold its fi
nal meeting of the month tonight 
at the Legion home on Leonard 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid R, MacIntyre 
of 60 Laurel street have returned 
home after spending Thanksgiving 
and the week-end \rith relatives in 
Norwich and New London. They 
had an opportunity to Inspect the 
big Free French submarine, “Sur- 
couf," arid attended a party at the 
Norwich Lafayette Club given In 
honor of the sailors.

Members of the Manchester 
Mothers club are. reminded of the 
meeting this evening tn Center 
church parish hall. Instead of the 
Trade school, as originally plan
ned. The lecturer will be Harry. 
W. Austin of Old Lyme, skilled 
potter, who will demonstrate the 
use of the potter's wheel, which 
still bolds an Important place in 
the production of ceramics. Mrs. 
J. G. Echmalian and Mrs. (tester 
Robinson are co-chairmen of the 
hostess committee.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard J. Stefflns 
and daughter of Palmer. Mass. 
moved Saturday to the house at 
63 Heniy street, built by the late 
W. W. Robertson at Henry and 
Summit streets. Mr. Stefflns, as 
lessee, Is operating the woolen 
mills of Talcott Brothers under 
tha name of tha TalcottvUle Mills, 
Inc.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh
ter* of Isabella, will meet tomor
row evening In the K. of C. home. 
The business meeting will begin 
at 8:15 and will be followed by a 
social hour, with Mr*. Herbert 
Wyllle as chairman of the com
mittee.

EvangeltsUc sarvlcea will be 
held at Gospel hall, 415 Center 
street this evening at 7:46, and 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
at the same hour.

Grpup F of Center church wom
en, Miss Emily House leader, will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in ths Robbins room.

Detective Sergeant Joseph A. 
Prentice will be the speaker at a 
meeting of the TaU Odars of Leba
non in Masonic Temple tonight at 
7:30. Prantice will speak on his 
experianoea In tha Federal police 
academy. The lodge will also 
elect Its officers for the coming 
terms.

Jr. Red Cross 
Finishes Drive

Unlike Adult Campaign 
Youngsters Report It 
100 Per Cent Success.
During the last two weeks whin 

the Red CVose Roll Cell was in 
progress, the Junior Red Cross was 
also bolding an enrollment drive in 
the school* Fifty cents s  room la 
ths membership fee of the Junior 
Red Cross.

Last year Manchester schools 
had eight Junior Red Cross units, 
representing six schools, with a 
membership of about 130 pupils. 
These units or clubs cw rM  on 
various kinds of sendee for those 
less fortunate than themselves. 
Favor* were sent to the hospital 
and town farm on holidays, toys 
and gamea were made for the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Children, the Tolland Oountv 
Home, the ChUdren’s VlUage and 
other institutions. Some work was' 
dona for the local Red Cross chap
ter, but most Red Cross work Is 
beirond tha ability of elementary 
school children. For t ^  past three 
years the Junior Red Cross haa 
filled the envelopes used by can
vassers in the annual roll call.

This year as other chUdren 
wanted to have a part In this 
work. It has been possibls to get 
100 percent enrollment In the fol
lowing schools: Highland Park. 
South, Barnard, Washington, Hol
lister, Robertson and Nathan 
Hale, with a total membership of 
3081 members. The Junior Red 
Cross committee Is 'made up of 
teachers from the above schools; 
Miss Marcella Kelley, Miss Ella 
Washburn. Miss Elizabeth Krapo- 
wlcz, Misa Rosanna Maher, 3Ubb 
Catherine Shea, Mias Mary Roach, 
Miss Alice Dowling, Mrs. Roberts 
Robb, and Miss Elizabeth Clark.

The succeaa of the enrollment 
drive waa due however, to the 
principals, teachers and pupils of 
the seven schools. - ,

26 SHOPPING PAYS 
to Christmas

Also GIVE 
I/.& Defense Sa^t^s

BONDS and 
STAMPS

St STORES-BANKS 
POST OFFICES

ll-M

Is Not Planning 
Professional Block

Warren L Keith this afternoon 
denied rumors Uiat be is pUimlng  ̂
tha erection of a larga new pro- 
fe^onal building In Manchester In 
which would b* housed ths laiger 
part of the offices of ths medical 
and legal professions in the town.

For some time professional men 
have felt the n e^  of a location 
not disturbed by traffic oT park' 
ing congestion. It is said, and It 
was reported the contemplated 
location of the new structure 
would be on East Center straeL 

It waa stated that several doc
tors have been approached on ths 
proposition, but Keith, this after
noon, said “ It must be somebody 
else”  who has the plan In mind.

.A

regular Monday con- 
Whlta House.

Ifs a Christmas Gxnlc 
Strip for Children! -

000,000 Weldon Spring* TNT plant 
and the 1100,000,000 SL Louis 
small arms ammunition plant A 
union official said tha only demand 
was that It be given jurisdiction 
over garage workers at the TNT 
plant and machlnlsta at the small 
arms plant A general walkout 
would affect 40 Industrial flrma In 
the area.

Declines to Indicate Type 
Rayburn declined to Indicate 

what type the labor bill would be, 
but be looked for an extended dl^ 
cuBston of the topic when Capitol 
Hill leaders see President Roose
velt for their rei 
ferenoe at the

Chairman Norton (D„ NJ.), 
who hopes the House Labor Com
mittee will work out “some kind of 
a bill” by the week-end. offered a 
hint as to Mr. Roosevelt's attitude.

“My Irapreeslon,” she said. "1* 
that the Presldebt favors leglala-' 
Uon to prevent a repetition of 
what has happened last week. We 
had hoped that labor would do 
something Itself.”

By “ last week” Mrs. Norton ap
parently referred to the captive 
coal s t ^ e —which ended abruptly 
and unexpectedly Saturday When 
the policy committee of CIO’s 
United Mine Workers voted to ac
cept President Roosevelt's peace 
formula and submit the disputed 
union chop is s u e d  a three-man 
board of arbltratioo. The board 
may hold ita first msetlng today, 

lifts  Orave Tlireat 
The end of the captive coal 

■trike—and the sympathy strikes 
it produced In the unfon A op com
mercial mines—lifted a grave 
threat to continued steel produc
tion and removed the danger o f a 
■oft coal shortage for othar Indus
tries sad much railroad operation. 
Ths big stsslantlls. which owh the 
capUva mines and use their out
put. were beginning to feel the 

pinch cerioiisly when the 
back-to-work order waa Issued. 

Beeldes the coal striks end, the

Machinists  ̂Strike 
Paralyzes Output 
On Defense Jobs

(Canttoued from Pag* One)

seriously. In Inter-unlon rioting at 
The Mt, Clemcnaa Pottery Co., 
a subsidiary of The S. 8. Kresge 
Company, at Mt. Cletnena. Mlcb.
Men bers of a CIO union called the 
strike and picketed the plant, 
clashing with members of an Inde- 
>endent union who tried to go 
.brough. The CIO union charged 

five members bad been discharged 
without sufficient reason. Company 
officials said 100 of a normal force 
of about 1,000 were on duty.

The St. Louis striks waa voted 
after contractors failed to rein
state 110 machinists at the >35,-J^bitrate the captive mine union

week-end also brought an agree
ment which erased the threat of e 
telephone strike affecting long dis
tance communlcatlbns in 42 states.

This dispute involved The Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph 
Communication system and the 
Federation of Long Lines Tele
phone Workers, an Independent 
union representing 15,000 work
er* The agreement, reached last 
night provided for wage Increase.s 
totalling >3,000,000 annually and 
for the creation of two boards to 
make further wage adjustments 
and to study geographic wage dif
ferentials.

Railroad Dispute Unsettled 
8UU unsettled was the railroad 

wage dlsput* which has led the 
operating brotherhoods to issue a 
strike call for Dec. 7. Labor and 
management representatives held 
separate meetings yesterday, and 
planned to resume Joint confer
ences today.

The bellel In the capital was 
strong that some agreement would 
be worked out this week or, fall
ing that, that some further gov
ernment action would be taken to 
avert the walkout.

The atart of the new week found 
committees In both wings of the 
capital busy studying labor legis
lation. Chairman Norton convened 
the House Isbot group to continue 
its work, while on the Senate side 
a Judiciary Subcommittee waa 
called together for another ses
sion on the ptopossl of Senator 
Connally (D-Tex) to authorize 
seizure of plantr where production 
is Impeded by strikes.

Would Give Board Authority
Apparently with tentative ad

ministration approval, Mrs. Nor
ton has placed before the Labor 
Committee a bill which would giVe 
statutory authority to the Nation
al Defense Mediation Board, which 
now has only an advisory capacity, 
BO it could enforce future decisions.

The bill also would require a 
mandatory 30-day cooling-off pe
riod before a strike could begin 
snd the work stoppage then could 
occur only after it was approved 
by majority of workers balloting 
in secret under government super
vision.

Representative Smith (D-Va) la 
sponsoring a bill which would re
quire the secret Dsllot and cooling- 
off period and also would freeze 
existing open and closed shop ar
rangement* outlaw jurisdictional, 
boycott aad sympathy strikes and 
prohibit mass picketing.

To Arbitrate Com Issue
Members of the board named to

Moods Given 
Life’s Actions

shop issue were Benjamin F. Fair- 
less of United States Steel Cor
poration, representing his Indus
try: John L. Lewis, president of 
CIO's United Mine Workers, and 
Dr. John R. Steelman, head of the 
Labor Department's conciliation 
service, representing the public.

Both the steel companies and 
the miners committed themselves 
in advance to accept the board's 
decision.

Dinner Date Set 
By Aircraft CTiib

Members of the Pratt and Whit
ney division of the United Aircraft 
Square Club have Issued a general 
Invitation to their friepds and em
ployees to the dinner and enter
tainment to be beld on Friday eve
ning, .Nov. 38 In Masonic Temple.

Tiekeu may be obtained from 
John F. Cunin secretary of Man- 
fthestsr Lodge any night at the 
secreUry* off.c*. AU members 
and Pratt and Whitney employees, 
esperlaliy, are welcome.

Benefits by Refusal

Broadus, Mont—(/P)—W. T.
Waite offered to sell the alfalfa 
seed stray from his ranch for 
1100, The prospective buyer 
turned bim down, but agreed to dn 
the threshing. Waite's happy 
■bout the whole business. An
other buyer offered him 51,000 for 
the seed.-

South Giurch Pastor Do 
dares Many Are Vic 
tiras o f  Feelings.
“We are governed In our aetltmi 

not so much by our thinking as by 
oiir moods," the pastpr of South 
Methodist church. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., said in his sermon yes
terday morning. Pointing out 
that Elbert Hubbard, who made 
that statement, knew something 
of the msny moods which flow In 
and out of our experience through' 
the day. ho pressed on to say,' 
"Among tlio most tragic examples 
In hl.';tory are those persons who 
are the victims o f their feelings." 
"It is easy for us to let these 
moods get the beat of us. But 
when we do, we sdmit the mastery- 
of the physical over ths spirit, the; 
enrironmental over the Individual, 
and tho human over tha divine.” i 

Victim of Hi.s .Mood* !
"As King Saul of Israel la an ; 

example of one who defeated him -; 
self of being the victim of hta; 
moods, so Jesus la an example of i 
one who experienced every emo
tion and feeling which Is charac- 
terlstio 6f us, yet succumbed to 
none of them. There are many 
things in life which help us mas
ter our moods, for example—an 
appreciation of nature, a love of 
music, the fellowship we have 
with others, habits of devotion and 
many another. But that which 
will help us most to be. the master 
of our weaker self is fellonihlp 
with (7hrl.st. that Friend who will 
come Into our life If we will but ! 
leave the gate of our mind and 
heart ajar. In a circumstsuice 
of fluctuating and changing feel
ings and emotions, be comes to 
be in us that which changes not.” 

In the evening service the pas
tor gave the last in a serlea o t 
sermons on "(Kristian Beliefs 
That Matter.” taking as his theme. 
What Happened on the Cross."

In the Hi-League, Evelyn Small 
spoke on "Different Religions In 
Our Community." Frank Wilson 
led In worship. Rev. Mr. Ward 
waa the speaker at the Senior Ep- 
worth League servlc*

Rockville Reports 
Two Deaths Today

James C. Wright
James C. Wright. 56, died last 

night at the Rockville City hospi
tal aftei a four day Illness. Bora 
tn Burlington, Ohio, February 3, 
188s the son of James and Julia 
(Bogda) Wright he has been a 
resident of Ellington for 14 years. 
He is survivea by his wife, Mrs. 
Mable (Johnson) Wright, a son, 
James L. Wright, two daughter* 
Miss Lucellia Wright and Mrs. 
Raymond Lee, all of Ellington; a 
sister, Mias Mary Wright ^  New 
RocheUe, N. Y.

Hia funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 2 o'clock at the Elling
ton Congregational church. Rev. 
Theodure Darrah. pastor of the 
chur'h will officiate and burial will 
be In the Ellington Center ceme-  ̂* 
tery.

John Kalliia
John Kalin* died yesterday af

ternoon at the Roek\dl<* City hos
pital after an Illness of nine days. 
Born In Poland be haa been a resi
dent of Rockville for 35 years. He 
was emp’oyed by the M. T. Stev
ens Oompaiw. Hurvlving la a 
daughter; Mrs. Helen Benoit of 
Rockville His funeral will bs held 
Wednesday at 8:30 at the Luther 
White funeral home and at 8t. 
Jbseph's church, of which he was 
S member, at 9 o'clock. Burial will 
be In St. Bernard's cemetery.

I

Bear Noted Names

Rockford, m,—(#5— Churchill, 
Hull, Hitler and.Goerlng get along 
together fine her* ' The four— 
Russell Churcbtll, Wendell Hull, 
Edward Hitler, and Albert Goer- 
lng--kua soldiers ’ stotloned at 
Camp GranL

CIRCLE TUF,SDAT
AND
WED.

8LT*ER GIANT SHOW!

PLUS! *‘HELLQ SUCKER** 
PLUS!

SELECTED SHORTS!
S o w : “THE T E R R O R  

“ MYSTERY OF ROOM 13’*

•  S  T A T E Don’t MIm  Thifi Show! 
"TOMORROW and WED.

■I

IROVEN PICIUR
THEATRE - Hartford

Late Shows Only — 10:48 P. 5f.

J o i  ^
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]kull Found in Oklahoma 
May Be the Oldest Yet

By HofWard W. Blakesle*
, New York, Nov. 24.—(/P)— A 
Buman skull found under about 25 
gset of earth in Oklahoma is a 

sndldate for the rank of Amitl- 
I’a No. 1 freak.
The skull haajthe brain site, 

height and contours of the milllon- 
ayear-old Peking man, earliest 
lidentlfled Sub-human. It closely re- 
Isemblea In the same features, the 
lape-man—Pithecanthropus*— who 
■lived half a million years ago In 
iJava.

But Otherwise the fossil head 
I has some of the fine structure 
■ which to date has been found only 
I in modem man.

If really on* of the ape-men. 
I tbia skull would give America a 
I human occupation of hundreds of 
I thousands of years. As a freak, the 
I skull could come from the last 
125,000 years, the period from 

which scientists generally agree 
the first evidences of man In 

I America have been found.
Loaned To Museum 

The skull now is at the Ameri- I can Museum of Natural History 
here, loaned hy Dr. T. C. Carter. 
Northwestern sUte college, Alva, 
Okla It waa unearthed near the 
Texas Panhandle. In Ellis County, 
Okla., by Richard Henderson, s 
biology student at Northwestern. 
In 1937.

The find waa mode In a road ex
cavation. The skull lay on top of 
a layer of Permian clay, a de- 
poMt whose age geologists general- 
l y t a  sa about 100,000,000 years.

^Erosion, however, probably ac
counted for the position, rather 
than antiquity. ,

The striking resemblances to 
human fossils considered in the 
mlllion-year-old class placed this 
Ellis county man as probably one 
of the earliest Americans and 
raised the question whether he 
may have antedated any other 
human so far found in the new 
world.

At the American Museum Dr. 
H. L. Shapiro says the skull Is ex
ceptional In extremely flat brow 
and lowness of the brain vault.

Like Chinese FomĤ 
“ Indeed,” he says, "the outline 

tracing of the skull wnen super
imposed upon that of Peking man 
Indicates that the Ellis county 
skull is little If any higher than 
the Chinese fossil." '

The Oklahoma man’s brow 
ridges, are exceptionally heavy, 
but not. Dr. Shapiro says, outside 
the range of recent man. Modem 
features'of the Oklahoma man he 
finds Include a well developed 
chin, small teeth and absence of a 
snout-like development of the 
face.

He makes no estimate of the 
antiquity of this Oklahoma man 
but says he may be one of the 
very antique Americans. For the 
peci'diar character of the skull Dr. 
Shapiro says he has no demon
strable hypothesis. It might be an 
extreme type of early American 
or it might be a skull of degener
ate form.

Foes to Back 
Foreign Policy

Taft and Gillette to Sup
port Course If Ap
proved by Congress.
Washington, Nov. 24—(JPh— Two 

senators who repeatedly have bat
tled against administration for
eign policy measures- Taft (R., 
Ohio) and Gillette )D., Iowa) — 
said today they stood ready to 
support President Roosevelt's 
course tn International affairs so 
long as it was covered by con
gressional enactments.

Gillette said he had written the 
president that he would stand sol
idly behind any steps the chief

Declares War 
Is ̂ Our»Fight’

Harriinan Says Navy Is 
Shooting German Sub- 

and Aircraft.

F . M, C . A. 
S c h e d u l e

North Carolina Folks Ask 
Release o f Horse-Shoer

Oklahoma City, Nor. 34— (JT)— ■^when asked by an officer what he
The folks around Salisbury, N. C., 
sure, wish the Army wqpid let their 
best horse-shoer come back home

would do to help hia family if he 
were discharged.

“Pa was the horse-shoer for 27 
years, but he got down In the

and take up where he left o ff { bock, so five years ago I took it
when the Army nailed him four 
months ago.

Their man is Pvt. Willus Shoaf, 
24, and they sent a petition to 
authorities at Will Rogers Air 
Base asking that he. be dis
charged,

'The horses Is plum stove up 
since Willus left," wrote a Salis
bury storekeeper. Horse owners 
for a radius of 30 miles around 
the mountain community endorsed 
his statement.

Worried About Horses
Willus is worried about the 

horses he was taking care of, too. 
He la a cook at the sir base, the 
Air Corps not having much horse
shoeing to do.

"I'd just quit cooking and go 
back to horse-shoeing," he said

that he jvould back the chief 
executive only so far as Cktngress 
specifically has authorized hia ac
tions.

Meanwhile, Senator Pepper 
(D., Fla.) said that members of 
the minority who offer support to 
the chief executive “are to be 
commended for giving an example 
of real democracy;"

up, and I did right well until I 
got put In the Army for 21 bucks 
a month.

Mode More Hhoeing Horses
"1 made more money shoeing 

horses than I do In the Army 
'cause I got $1.60 for shop jobs 
and as much as $1.75 for- going 
out to shoe a whole bunch of 
horses.

“ I don't care nothing about g o  
Ing to town nor seeing picture 
shows. I just sit here and send 
my folk* my money. I've got five 
brothers and two sisters, but 
they're all married off but two, 
and they're sick.

"Work In the Army isn’t near 
as hard as horse-shoeing, but I 
reckon the folks at Salisbury need 
me about as bad as the Army.”

A Thought
All they that take Um swerd 

shall perish with the sword.—Mat
thew 36:53.

Hope to Learn 
Tragedy Cause

W ife Found with Her 
Wrists .Slushed; llus-  ̂
band Hungs Himself,
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov.

—Authorities expressed hope to
day that they would learn from 
Mr*. Rosemary Cutter Travis, in a 
hospital with her wrists slashed, 
the circumstances which led to her 

wounds and the apparent 1 'le 
of her socially prominent husband. 
Dr." Richard C. Travis.

Police officers "who were .sum
moned to the Travis home at 3 a. 
m. yesterday by Trayls' seven year 
old son, found Dr. Travis’ body 
hanging from a rope fastened to n 
basement door hinge, and his at

tractive brunette wife lying semi- 
conacious in an upstairs bedroom.

The officers said "ttMit'the -bdy 
told them that his stepmother, 
told bim to call police to com* 
"right away."

Note Addresaed To Ptiysiciaa
Dr. Wesley C. Ward, deputy 

coroner, reported that he found a 
note addressed to the physician 
and Signed with Mrs. Travis’ name, 
saying "You have hurt me before 

I my friends. Good bye.” Ward said 
there waa a party at the Travia 

I home Saturday night.
I Ward theorized that Dr. Travis, 
who was 42, had found his wife 
after she had slashed her wrists, 
believed she was dead, and then 
hanged himself. Her condition was 
reported as fair at city hospital.

' Dr. Travia. who was the son of 
Julius C. Travis, Sr., former judge 
of the Ihdlana Supreme court, 
waa a specialist in urology.

F'or every man flying a plane to
day. there are 17 men backing him 

■ up on the ground.

FOOD SALE
TUES„ NOV. 25, 9:.‘I0 on 

HALE’S STORE
Asbury Group, Soath MetlMffiB$ 

W. 8, C. 8.

‘Where You Can Afford To Buy Good Furniture^

^  Specialized Service, •
Ambition destroys its possessor. 
-Talmud.

marines
London, Nov. 24— —Britain's 

war with Germany is "our fight,- 
W; Averell Harriroan, U. S. war 
aid expediter, told Britons last 
night and he declared "our Navy 
is shooting German*—German 
submarines and aircraft at sea.'ji

Harriman. who returned 1 ^  
week from Washington conferences 
with President Rooeevelt. said In a 
radio addreae that the president 
“understands clearly the interde
pendency of American destiny 
with that of the British.

"He hates Hitler and all he 
stands for with the same burning 
hatred as doea Winston Churchill.” 
the war aid chieftain added.

Much lio Be Mutually Learned
But despite all that the British 

and American* have In common,  ̂
h* declared, "there la still much 
to be mutually learned If miapiclone 
are to be set aside and we are to 
work together."

Harriman aold modifications of 
the American neu,trality law and 
the lend-leaae act were Intended to 
“keep us out of war' but that now 
thooe words "have come to have a 
new meaning.

“ Isolationism as a national policy 
is a thing of the past," he asserted. 
"What part we will play In the 
fight to victory T can not proph
esy; but I know a* the need un- 
folde you will not find us lacking.”

Parachute Feature 
Tomorrow at State

Tomorrow
9:00-12:00—Second shift recrea

tion group, gym.
1:00-3:00—Third shift recreation 

group, gym.
3:30-5:00 — Cadets outdoor 

games, baaketball. — Junnors game 
room.

6:15—Rota-y, first floor social 
room.

6:30-9:30 — Men and Women 
showers.

7:00—Girl Scouts, Banquet hall.
6:30-7:30—Juniors, gym.
7:30-8:30—Suicides, gym.
6:30-8:00—Bowling, open alleys.
8:00—South Methodist Bowling 

League, all alleys.
7:30—Hand weaving. Miss Jam- 

roga and Mrs. Lewis, loft.

Surprise Shower 
For Mary Kelly

A miscellaneous shower was 
held In honor of Mary Ann Kelly 
of 30 Hemlock street on Saturday 
night at the-home of Mrs. Vincent 
Kelly of 32 Hemlock street. Mrs. 
Kelly's home waa artistically decor
ated In pastel colors for the occa
sion. As the bride-to-be opened her 
numerous gifts under a parasol she 
v.'O* showered with confetti. Vari
colored streamers led to the many 
presents.

A mock Wedding was enacted by 
Mrs. Daniel Kerr as the bride, Mrs. 
Carl Johnson os the bridegroom 
and Mias Marcella Kelly as the 
reverend. A buffet luncheon was 
served by Mrs. Vincent Kelly and 
Misa Marcella Kelly. *

Mlsa Mary Kelly and Jamea Grif
fin of HCnry street will be married 
at 9:00 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning In St. James’ church.

Senator Gillette
executive may take under the new 
legislation permitting American 
merchant ships to carry arms and 
sail anywhere in the world. Al
though declining to make public 
the letter, the Iowan told report
ers he believed that once Ojn- 
greas had declared a policy it was 
the duty, of the minority to Join 
with the majority in supporting 
an executive action to carry it out.

That waa true, he added, not 
only of the recent neutrality re
vision legislation but of the lease- 
Icnd act and any other defense or 
foreign policy measures adopted 
by Congress.

Not Cqmmitting Hlmarif
Gillette made it clear, however, 

that he was not committing him
self on any new foreign policy pro
posals which might be submitted 
tn Congress. He mentioned the 
question of an American expedi
tionary force, and said that while 
the expeditionary force to Iceland 
or the sending of a small force of 
technicians to Northern Ireland 
was one thing, the transportation 
of a huge force to Europe or 
Africa would be quite another.

Taft said he was willing to sup
port any needed measures to cany 
out the broad policy legislation 
already enacted. "For Instance,” 
he said, “ if the president needs 
money to buy guns for the ships 
or to send them Into ports which 
formerly were forbidden, then I 
shall vote for It."

Like Gillette. Taft made It glear

The movies have extracted en
tertainment from them all, the 
army, the navy, the leathernecks, 
the cavalry, the submarine, the 
air fighters, and the hell divers. 
Hundreds of pictures have been 
made utUlzing the various 
branches of Uncle Sam's fighting 

• .forces, post and present, os in- 
aplratloa. '

Now comes a picturization of 
the newest and by far the most 
daring and thrilling service of 
them all, thb parachute corps. 
This new branch of military or- 
ganiaatlon forms the basis for 
what is being balled as one of the 
moot Inteiuely absorbing action 
flima yet to reach the screen, 
‘'Parachute' Battalion.” The pic
ture, produced by RKO Radio, 
waa filmed at the home of the 
nation's parachute corps, mt Fort 
Bennlng, G *, making i^uable use 
through the Army's cooperation, 
of the facilities and training regi
men of the poet .

The story, written by John 
Twist and Capt John H. Fite, U. 
B. Air Corps,' graphically reveals, 
not only the transformation of 
three young men from the differ
ent social starts into human fights 
Ing machine* but tells a gripping 
drama of their fear* bravery, 

’ loves and rivalries, as they ap
proach a spectacular climax, fin
ally ‘‘vHnning the certification 
which makes them fuQ-fledgea pa
rachute .aohUer*

Robert Preston, Nancy Kelly, 
Edmond O’Brien and Harry Ca
rey, enact the top roles, with fea
tured parte bandied by Buddy ICb- 
■en. Paul Kelly, Richard Chom- 
well and Robert Barrot

Five million gallons of paint are 
used annually in marking highway 
lanes and pavement warnings.

FRADIN’S
C L O S E D

Tuesday and Wednesday
IN PREPARATION 

FOR A THREE DAY

SMOKE SALE
STARTING THURSDAY

on nationally famous 
ARMSTRONG 
AND NAIRN

Linoleum Floors
I Unosaany Large Selection of Smart

est, New Deaigns

M k f for M a en u d

HODCOUIS
Pol % esmss* Va-tro-nol ap each
noatrU. It (1) shrinks saoUen mtas- 
branss, (3) soothes irritation, and 
($) bel^elaaroold-clae- 
fsd neml psimeas.
Follow oonmlste di
rections In folder.

i imMMOae SCH

Use of Birthday 
Again Authorized

■A/

WORTH WHILE 
ADVANTAGES!

Consider the many beaeSta to 
be derived from luing fael oil 
for home beating. No weo- 
der lltniisnnds of'lmme-awn- 
ers prefer this better type *f 
fuel that leaves ae d iet er 
ashe* require* no labor aad 
endlem watching. Every drop, 
of oar fael oil glVM dean, 
eecdontleal, even keaL'/liimmm

F U E L  ^  R A N G E  O IL
In Any Quantity Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

R A M T L T  o n . .  C O M P A N T
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

No Banquet Too Small To Be 
Appreciated

None Too Large To Handle
-n-4

Arnold Pagani & Son
CATERERS OF BETTER KIND 

174Vj Spruce Street Tel. 5790

FINAL WEEK!

n-r

.REGULAR $7.50

PERMANENT
WAVES

and

■ —QBWy HAMOr tOMONOPKtTN'KEUY'iraili

Arrangements Made 
Before Actual Need

. .  .make certain o f service neeordlng to your 
wishes. A conSdential discqsskm of costs 
and arrangements with Mr. Quish places yo« 
under no obUgathm.

MR RUT • ■
2ND n m
Gloria  Swanson

T O D A Y  J

Nestle on  Permanents At 
$6.00. Individual Cream- 
Oil Gold Seal Machineless 

Permanents At $6.76.

TELEPHONE 4201

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON-

CUSTOM INLAID FLOORS
Standard Gauge with Contrasting Border. Double Cê i 
ed over protecting layer of cushioning felt. Emt 
Smooth Tile. . .  Marbelle patterns. 11 yards of Standdf 
Inlaid . . . PLUS 16 yar^  of 9-inch Border. Total...U
square yards f o r ..............................................
DECORATING ASSISTANCE

Because the selecUoa of the right ooL 
oriag and design for your room Is Im- 
pertaat, we provide trained aalesmea 
to help you choose floor eBects that 
will harmonize well ntth other fur
nishing*

’Phone 4159 for room sIm  estinuit«l

Tables for Christmas Caving * \ .

Your Chridtmas Baying Problems

Com e in e a r ly !
s

The perfect gift for everyone on your 
list is here. Do your shopping now 
while our stock is complete. The 
proof of good taste is n gift from our 
selection. The prices will please you!

SA\ART GIFT WRAPPING AT LOW
a r STATIONERY

Nate or letter alw pa-

75c
BOOK EN D S

| s ; . . $ 4 . o o

PEN AND PENCIL
H a a d a a m e  sets t*  
p l a n a #  tha ilswrlml

$2 J25
DESK SET

five piece seta w ith a t- 
tiaelfv* leathsr  trim

$1 ,25

TH E DEW EY -RICH M A N
STATIONERS
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Song o f American Home 
To Be Highlight Tonight

York. Nov. 24— For*NBC-Blue; 8. MBS; 8:55, CBS;
America We Sins:, weekly defenae 
iMnd aeries conducted by Or. 
Frank Black, haa as tbe highlight 
tonight the second broadcast pre> 
aentation of Kent Cooper’s "Sun
set.”  song of the American home. 
Ih e  program Is on NBC-Blue in 
the half-hour at 9:30.

Ouest soloist is Uargaret Daum. 
soprano, who, together with the 
Clmrus and orchestra, will be heard 
as tbe number Is made the theme 
for the "Written For America” 
section of the broadcast. As its 
title implies, this feature offers 
each week a new song descriptive 
o f seme phase of the American 
scene.

"Sunset,” which had its premiere 
Oct. 31 m an NBC-Red program 
In which Di. Black likewise con
ducts tne orchestra. Is the second 
compoelilon by Mr. Cooper, who 
writes songs as a hobby, to receive 
broadcast attention. The other was 
"Dixie Olrl.”

Thomas L.. Thomass, baritone, 
also is a guest of tonight’s pro
gram, which, altogether, will be 
made up of nine numbers of par
ticular American mUsic.

10, MBS; 10:30, NBC-Blue; 10:45, 
CBS; 12, NBC, CBS; 12:85, NBC, 
CBS

Talks—NBC-Blue, 0. Radio For
um, C. P. Coe on "Mobilising In
ventors” ; NBC-Blue, 10:45, Clark 
M. Eiohelberger "London Report.”

NBC-Red—7:30, Cavalcade of 
America, Joan Bennett; 8, James 
Melton Concert; 8:30, Richard 
Crooks, tenor; 0, I. Q. Quia; 10, 
Contented Concert.

CBS— 7:30, Blondie; 8, Vox Pop; 
8:30, Gay Nineties; 9. Ann Sothem 
in “Malsie Was a Lady” ; 10, Or
son Welles ’Theater.

NBC-Blue—8. I Love a Mystery; 
8:30, True or False; 10, Monday 
Merry Go Round.

MBS—8:15. Sky over Britain; 
9:30, Bennett’s Notebook; 11, Chi
cago opera "Falstaff."

First Cbiicert 
By Beethovens

Local Glee Club Ope^s 
Its Season in Rockville 
—Is Great Success.

Decision of Tr.e New York Times 
to put on a regtilai series of news
casts via the local station. WMCA, 
Will mark the first time that thle 
newspaper is to become active in 
broadcasting. The aeries starts 
Dec. 1 . . NBC announced that
because It expects the ticket de
mand will bê  far greater than it 
can meet, there wil' be no studio 
audiences for the special broad
casts by'Arturo T<%scantnl and the 
NBC Symphony Or^estra Dec. 6 
and 13 on behalf of the 'defense 
bond campaign.

Listening tonight; 'The war— 
7. MBS; 7:16, NBC-Red; 7:45,

What to expect Tuesday; The 
war—Morning, 8, NBC, CBS; 8:45, 
NBC-Red; 8:55, NBC-Blue; 9, 
CBS; 10, MBS; 10:15, NBC-Blue; 
11, MBS; 12, MBS.

Afternoon: l:45f NBC; 2, MBS; 
3, MBS; 3:55, CBS, &IBS; 4:45, 
CBS, MBS; 4:55, NBC-Blue; 6, 
CBS, MBS; 6:25, NBC-Red; 6:45, 
CBS, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—1:15 p. m., Tony 
Wons; 2:15, Mystery Man; 6.30, 
Patti Chapin sings. CBS Four Mile
stones in American Music; 4:30, 
(NBC-Blue 4:45), Army Maneu
vers; 6:30, Bob Edge Outdoors. 
NBC-Blue—11:30 a. m., Alma 
Kitchen Journal; 12:30, p. m.. 
Farm and Home Hour; 2, U. S. 
Army Band. MBS—2:30, Kentucky 
School: 4:16, Siesta Time. Short 
waves: VLQ7, Sydney, 4:85, News 
and Comment: DJD DZD DXZ 
Berlin, 7:16, Philharmonic concert; 
JL04 J.S.I Tokyo 8:05 News; OSC 
OSD London 9:15, Meet John Lon
doner.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles WDRC Kilocycles

1360

5Ionday, Nov. 24
b. m.

' SlOO:::-Agatnst 'The Storm 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30—Guiding Light 
3:45—Vic and Sade 
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45— Young Wldder Brown 
6:00—When a Girl Marries 
8:15— Portia Faces Life 
8:80—We. Tht Abbotts 
8:45—News Commentary by Col 

Jim Healey
6:00— News and Weather 
6:15—Strictly Sports 
6:30—Jack Says Ask Me Another 
6:45— Lowell 'Ibomas 
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra 

> 7:18—^News of the World 
7:80— Come On and Dance 

'7:46— Your Part in Civilian De
fenae

6:00—The Telephone Hour 
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Syro-

r iy Orchestra 
Dr. I. Q.

•:30—The Brewster Family 
' 10:00—Contented Hour 
, 10:30—Waltz Serenade 

11:00—News, Weather 
11:15—Story Dramas 
11:80—Rhy thnialres 
12:00—War News— Reflections in 

Rhythm
12:80—Moon River 
12:55—News 
1:00—aUent '

A m .
8:00—Rsvetlle wtlh Roys O'Dell 

and Agricultural News 
,t:00—Morning Watch 

I 8:00—News
i 8:15—European N ev* Roundup 
' 8:30—Radio Bazaar 

11 8:55—W nC 's  Program Parade 
8KM)—Playhouse 

: 8:15—Food News 
'8:80—Mary Lee Taylor 
18:45—As 'The ’Twig Is Bent 
jlO.'OOt—Bess Johnson 
{ t f : lB —Bachelor's Children 
. 1:80—Help Mate 
}&4S—Road of U fe  

IsOO—Mary Marlin 
'rlO—Pepper Young's Family 

|i31:30— T̂he Story of Bud Barton 
111:45—David Horum 
|18:00 noon—Gene and Qlenn

p. m.—'The Luncheonalres 
'-The Weather Man 
-Day Dreams 

in ’ Sam 
Weather 

JtUe Show 
larlorie Mills 

ihtvilie Sketches 
Time

S tt^ood  Baines 
Styled for Strings 

-News

P. M.'  ̂
3:00-

Monday Nov. 24

WDRC

and

Studio Matinee 
Eh^emble.

8:30—Sing Along.
3:48— News.
3:85—War Cotpmentarj’.
4:00—Ad Liner.'
4:30—Army Maneuvers.
4:45—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
8:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O'Neills.
8:45—Ben Bernle.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Golden Gate Quartet 

Hazel Scott.
6:10—Musical Interlude.
6:15—Frazier Hunt, News.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Golden Treasury of Song— 

Frank Parker.
6:48—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Blondie,
8:00—Vox Pop.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55— Elmer Davis—News.
9:00— Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Lady Esther Presents Or- 
aon Welles.

10:30—Juan Arvizu, Songs.
10:45—Mualc to Read By.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Harry James' Orchestra. 
11:30—Raymond Scott's Orchea 

trL
12:00—Linton Wells. News.

The Beethoven Glee Club piij- 
sented its first concert of the sea
son last evening iit the Union Con
gregational church In Rockville, 
under the able direction of Fred 
E. Werner its conductor. Pastor 
George S. Brookes opened by wel
coming the club and giving a few 
remarks. Mrs. Ernest Clough ac
companied the cWb through the 
two last groups, the first group be
ing sung unaccompanied. Mrs. El
sie H. Gustafson, soprano soloist, 
rendered her group beautifully, 
then returned in the final number 
to solo the "Italian Street Song”  
with the Glee Club. Edward Rich
ardson, pianist, played his group 
to the entire satisfaction of the 
audience being called back by the 
request of Dr, Brookes for another 
number. Wilfred Kent, tenor solo
ist of the Glee Club, pleased the 
audience with the "Lard’s Prayer” 
assisted by the Glee Club.

The Program
Thp order of the program is as 

follows: ^
"Thou My Strength................ .'

.................... Pearson-Kromer
"Bless The Lord. O My Soul”

....................Ippolltnotr-Ivanof
"Suablan Folk Song”  . J. Brahms
"Brothers, Sing On” ___ E. Grieg

Beethoven G l^  Club
"Finlandia” ............ J. Sibelius
"In Der Halle Des Bergkonigs"

............. ..................  E. Grieg
(In the Hall of the Mountain King) 

Edward Richardson
"Visions” ...............SJoberg-Baloch
“An Evening’s Pastorale” ___

...................................  W. Shaw
"The Lord’s P r a y fr "___ Mallotte

(Tenor solo by Wilfred Kent) 
"Great and Glorious” .. F. Haydn 

Beethoven Glee Club
‘The Great Awakening” .........

.........................  A. W. Kramer
"It Is Only a Tiny Garden” ___

...................................  H. Wood
Elsie H. Gustafson

"Old King C o le " .........C. Forsyth
"The Cossack” ...........A. Koshetz
"CTzechoslovaklan Folk Song"

.................... Arr. by M. Krone
"Italian Street Song” V. Herbert 
(Soprano Solo by Elsie H. Gus

tafson)
Beethoven Glee CHub

Oilbert A  SuIUvan; Carl Van Dor- 
en. Secret History of the Ameri
can Revolution; Pierre Van Paas-

Zweig, Brasil. Land o f the Fu
ture; E. B. White, Sub-treasury of 
American Humor,

Recreation 
Gunter Items

United StatW-Seen 
In W ar by Spring I

Today
6-9—Junior boys game room 

open, (E. S. and W. S.)
6-7—Junior Royal Blues Basket

ball practice. (&  S.)
6-6:45— Junior, boys plunge 

period (E. 8.)
6- 7—Small gym ohen for hand

ball (E. 8.)
7- 8—Small gym open for box

ing (E. S.)
7-6—Women’s gym class (E. S.)
7- 6—Men’s plunge period (E. 8.)
8- 9:80—Men’s gym class (B. 8.)
8-9—Advanced swimming class

es for women (E. 8.)
6- 8—Bowling alleys reserved for 

Mr. Mohr's group (E. S.)
8-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for Miss Anderson's group (E. S.)
7- 10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for men’s senior league (W. S.)
Tuesday

6-9—Junior boys game room 
open (E. 8. add W. 8.)

6-7—Junior Flying Eagles bas
ketball practice (E. S.)

6-7—Small gym open for box
ing (E. S.)

7-9 30—Small 
handball (E. S.)

7- 8— Women’s 
E. S.)
8- 10—Bowling

for P. Emonds group (E. S.)
8-10— Bowling alleys 'reserved 

for Middle Turnpike League (W.

gym open for 

plunge period 

alleys reserved

Couple Surprised 
On Anniversary

the

todel Identified 
;.As Kin of Author

York, Nov. 24—<;9)—Janet 
28. pretty brunette model 

i shot to death with her 
Saturday night as an after- 

o f a lovers’ quarrel, has been 
IM  aa the daughter o f Clem- 

r-'Wood. widely known author 
works include "The Tabloid

author, lecturer and poet. 
'. n M t  be had known his 
r’s dance. Frederick Rabe. 

^ t e r .  for 12 years and al- 
l lad^considered him a ”q>len-

Uated the tragedy as 
P6Bd m dde. theozixing that 
nad  Us intended bride la a 
Ifase;
hodiee were found in I f l  

apartment by her room- 
H»r8tlniBoo, a clerk 

"MMidlg cansulate.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Sleepy 811m Serenade.
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7:30—Robart Program.
7:40—Bond Program.
7:58—News, weather.
8:00-:^The World Today.
8:15—Morning Salute.
8:20—Shoppers Special.
8:30—News, weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—School of the A ir of 

Americas.
9:45—Stories America Loves. 

10:00— Hymns of All Churches. 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:46— Woman of Courage 
11:00—Ad Uner.
11:16—The Man I Married.
11:30—Bright Horizons..
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:15-Blg Sister.
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:05— Main Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman in White.
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Life O n  Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins—  Angel of 

Mercy.

Gunboats May
Be Withdrawn

New Books Added 
To-]^hiton Library

New books at the Whlton Lib
rary Include the following in fic
tion:

Bess S. Aldrich. Drum Goes 
Dead; Josephine D. Bacon, World 
in his Heart; Mary E. Chase, 
Windswept; Dane ("oolldge, Bear 
Paw; Edmce E. M. De La Pasture, 
No One Now Will Know; Mazo De 
La Roche, Wakefield’s Course; 
Mary F. Doner, Not by Bread 
Alone; Eleanor Dark, Timeless 
Land; Heiman Fetzer, Big Snow; 
J. C. Lincoln, New Hope; Robert 
Ndthan, Tapiloa's Brave Regi
ment; Charles Nordhoff. Botany 
Bay; N. G. Thomas, Long Winter 
Ends; Freeman Tilden, Better See 
George.

Non-fiction: H. C. Adamson, 
Lands of New World Neighbors; 
Louis Adamic, Two-Way Passage; 
Margery Allingham, Oaken Heart; 
F. K. Balthls, Plants in the Home; 
Margaret C. Banning, Salud! A  
South Ameiicau Journal; June 
Burn, Living High; Lawrance 
Dame, Yucatan; EMmund Fuller, 
Pageant of the Theater; Emile 
Gauvreau, My Last Million Read
ers; J. C. Harsch, Pattern of Con
quest; Maurice Hindus. HlUer Can
not Conquer Russia; J. K. Laaser 
Your Income Tax 1942; W. 8. 
Maugham, Strictly Personal; H. V. 
Morton, Middle East; Bellamy 
Partridge, Big Family; Mrs. K. 8. 
Pinkerton, Two Ends to Our 
Shoestring; Porter Sargent Get
ting US Into War; Gladys Schultk, 
How To Be A  Fashion Designer; 
Constance O. Skinner, Soap Be
hind the Ehirs; Iryinr Stone, Clar
ence Darrow for the Defense; 
Deems "^ylor, ed., Treasury of

SILENT GLOW
OU Barser Saleo and Sorvtaa

CHAS. G. SCUKLL
1068 Mala 8 t  . Tat 9627

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Tierney, 
of Oxfotd street were pleasantly 
surprised last evening when a 
.•rroup Di their friends gathered at 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
M. Fogarty ot Ridge street to 
honor them on the occasion of 
their twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary.

Mr. Tierney and Mrs. Tierney, 
the former Mary Fogarty, daugh
ter I f  ihe late John and Mary 
Fogarty were married by the Rev. 
William J. McGurk In St. James's 
church on Wednesday, Noy; 29, 
1916. Mrs. Tierney’s sister Mrs! 
C. L  Keboe, of East Hartford, 
was bridesmaid and her brother J. 
Raymond Fogarty was the best 
man and both were present lost 
evening.

In observance of their anniver
sary Mr. and Mrs. Ilem ey will 
motor to Baltimore, Md.. to visit 
with their son John, who is a stu
dent at St. Mary’s Seminary.

The group presented them with 
a beautiful silver coffee service 
and an occasional chair.

A  delicious buffet lunch was 
served ly  the hostess who was as
sisted by Mrs. J. Raymond Fog
arty and Mrs. C. L  Kehoe.

Special Tax Put 
On Unmarried

Describes End 
Of Ark Royal

Six Volunteers Braved 
Inferno in Effort to 
Save Aircraft Carrier.

President Fulgenelo Batiste

Havana, Nov. 24—(e>— Predict
ing that the United Stetes would 
be in the w*r-by spring. President 
Fulgendo BaUsta told 70,000 Cu
ban workers yesterday that "Chiba 
will be the first nation to enter 
the war on her side.

"Chiba is a small country with
out resources," he said, "but the 
little we have we cheerfully place 
on the altar of the liberty of men 
who are dying for liberty.’!

Batista spoke to workers 
massed before the presidential 
palace In a dcmon.stratlon mark- 
ing approval of hU recent decrees 
increasing wages throughout 
Chiba.

Week-End Deaths

Moscow, Nov. 24— (iiv-The Su
preme Soviet has levied a special 
tax on unmarried persons and 
childless couples, the Moscow ra
dio said today.

Those affected are men from 20 
to 50 years of age and women 
from 20 to 45.

Exempt from the tax, whose 
amount was not given, will be 
those serving with the armed 
forces, students and pensioners.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY 
KIND OF INSURANCE 

CALL 66.37
BENJAMIN CHENEY

958 Main «t . Hak) Bldg.

Knoxville, Tcnn —MaJ. Edwin C. 
Eckel, 67, chief geologist of the 
Tenn^ee Valley Authority.

Toronto, Ont.—Newton Wesley 
Rowell, 74, noted Canadian lawyer 
and diplomat. In the wartime 
union government of Canada in 
1917 he served as president of the 
Pvlvy Council and vice chairman 
of the Cabinet War (3ommittee.

Chicago— Chiarles Stoddard Wll- 
liston, 71, general solicitor of the 
Pullman Chimpany since 1934 and 
with the company’s law depart
ment 40 years.

Fairbanks. Alaska-Dr. Ole A. 
Branfladt, 64, Alaska’s far-flying 
dentist. By dog sled and airplane 
he visited virtually every vUlage 
on Alaska's northern coast to care 
for patients.

London—Maj. Perclval Chirls- 
topher Wren. 56. picturesque sol
dier-author, who wrote "Beau 
Geste,” and 30 other adventure 
thrillers.

Portland, * Ore. .—Maj. Gen. 
George A. White, 60, who rose 
from a bugler in the Sp.inish- 
American war to commander of 
the 41st division.

Jackson, Mich.—Dr. Joseph C 
Kugler, 84, a pioneer in the use of 
X-ray in the middle west and dean 
of the Jackson County Medical 
Society.

Toshlko Sekl.
yA 38, Japanese prima donna.

Buenos Aires—Cfarola Loren^Ini, 
Argentina’s leading woman filer

Many. La -D r . Harvey Dillon. 
68. former head of the Louisiana 
Training Institute and a figure In 
state political scandals In 1939,

W * OaB Far 
Tos f Dootof^

WELDON DRUG CO.
FnaeriptlMi FtemMehte 

991 Nate Btiaal

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 6 Tears!

$18.95
91.00 Oowa and 

Week.
91.00 Per

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine BeddtagI

London, Nov. 24—(A>)—The grim 
story of six volunteers who braved 
an Inferno of fumes and fire In an 
effort to save a Navy's pride and a 
captain who clambered down from 
hti sinking ship, "hand ovef hand 
like a monkey,” was told today by 
the chief stoker of the Ark Royal, 
-'imedoed British aircraft iiarrlsr. 
7110 captain was L  E. H. Maund, 

last man to leave the carrier after 
a futile 12-hour fight to keep her 
afloat.

The atoker told how Maund, with 
a s^tUgbt playing on him and a 
handful of tbe shlp'a ergw cheer
ing him from a rescue tug, "came 
down the ehlp’s aide, hand over 
hand like a monkey, hla face grim 

4*1* prospect of losing his ship 
and we hauled him aboard the tug ’ ’ 

The three-year-old $18,000,000 
waraWp’ third to bear the n^me 
Ark Royal In the Britleh Navy, was 
torpedo^ late In the afternoon of 
Nov. 14 and tank early the follow-
O lLalter J>«t a few miles off

List of 24 Deg rees
A t the time Captain Maund left 

S '  2* “ egrees
her great

iUght ^ c k  was Just two feet from 
the a u r t^  of the water, the stok- 

at 4:20 a. m. At 
six o clock she rolled over and 
plunged to the bottom.
r r a l h i a  l S *  u torpedOcrashed Into her aide at 4 o 'c ^ k
the previous afternoon, he said 

company did everything 
possible to save her "and up to the 
last we thought we could.

"With six volunteers, I  got per-< 
sonal permission to go below to 

and get up steam," ke related. 
We shut off the stops and made 

the ship water Ught. We raised 
steam and got eight pumps work
ing and managed to decrease the 
list from 19 to 17 degrees.

Oil Over Everything 
"It  was Hell below. We rigged 

lines to hold up against the Hat 
But after a while It was apparent 
she was alowly going over. Final
ly we had to shut down because oil 
was over everything, flree were 
raging and the fumee were fierce.

" I  sent my volunteers up, one 
by ofie. Finally I was left alone 
The lights went out. I  was three 
decks down. I don't know how I 
managed to get through the 
hatches. I  passed out cold Just as

Police Still Have
Fahe Alarm Myttery

Weymouth, Maas., Nov. 24— 
Vr>— Police harassed by a 
aeries of false fire alarms 
charted the area where they 
usually originated.

They determined on the de
ceiver’s route, waited by an 
alarm bo* and nabbed irfellow 
tli6re.
„  **e admitted . the night's 
three flreless alarms and 35 

over a two-.year period. 
.n V ’* booking him
•**6 relaxing simultaneously.

Then came two more false 
alarms.

de%****** 6‘8ht
personally sent 

me along to a tug standing by.
\ « : » ‘ ched him leave

traaltion.
'''ben she 

WM abuilding and served through-
mnnih? years, nine
months. It ’s a terrible thing to see 
a great ship die.” “

Farming Is Seen 
Needed Industry

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 24.—(,P) 
The National Grange advocates 

recognition of agriculture aa an 
essential defense Industry" re- 

c e l ^  priorities In equipment 
and supplies and deferment of 
men from selective service.

Adoption by the Executive Com
mittee of a platform Including 
that stand was annoimced yester- j  
day, a day after conclusion here ' 
of the Orange's annual conven-' 
tlon. I

The farm g ’vup'a committee 
urged Congress lo "prohibit and ' 
prevent strikes which retard the 
progreas of national defense," de 
daring that "both sides In labor 
disputes should accept the recom
mendations of fact-finding 
boards."

Coroner Calls 
IfcaringToda^

Expected to Disclose 
Hoyt Statement  ̂ oi 
His Deathbed.

Bridgeport, Nov ' 24—(gi)—Coi«-| 
ner Theodore E. Stelber called s i  
meeting today to bear the testl-l 
mony ut four men held on man-1 
slaughter charges In oonnectioiil 
with the fatal beating of a Stam
ford patient in the Fairfield 8tete| 
hospital in Newtown, and other I 
witnesses. ~  I

The hearing, closed to Ujo pub
lic, wa.s expected to disclose the 
Deathbed statement of Herbert 
Hoyt, taken by Coroner Stelber aa 
the 41-year-old inmate o f the New
town Institution for the mentally 
ill lay dying last week.

Four Held For Itlanslaughter 
The foui hospital employes I 

charged with manslaughter and ' 
held In bonds of $5,000 each are 
John P. Dowling of Stamford, Roy 
Parka of Wa-shlngton. D. C.. John 
(jorcorari of New Haven and Wes
ley Keller of New Jersey,

Held as a material wlteess In 
the death of Hoyt and also on a 
charge of assault on another pa
tient la Thomas Kelley of Denver, 
Col. '

Ayrshlres are a breed of cattle.

AU C E  OOFRAN 
(Known Ae Queen Alice) 
SPIR ITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of s  Seventh Son 
Born With n Veil. 

Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 F. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Serv
ice of . tbe People for 80 Yesra. 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 9-0097

Inducted Into American Army

Manila. Nov. 24.—(/p)—Twenty 
thousand officers and men of the 
Philippine Army were Inducted In
to the United States Army today, 
raising Lieut. Gen. Douglas Mac 
Arthur's Far East command to 
more than 80,000.

Do You Need—

•  ALCOHOL
•  PRESTONE 
•BATTERIES

ETC.
STOP AT

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland St. T«l. 5191 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT!

FUEL 
O I L

AND

RANGE on.
CALL '*

7 4 2 6
100% METERED SERV irE !
GAS01.INE. 6 Gals. fl.OO

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, INC. 

BROAD STREET

S i r
'/F /T COMES FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.Specials! 
SUGAR 10-pound baa 53c

Wl'I'H THE PURCHASE OF $2.09 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE! *

Dellcloos, Eastern 
(Rib End)

BACON

PORK
23c1b.

. * . . .  .Ih. 29o

For Thoae That Want a  DeM- 
clona Ptece of Brisket

Corned Beef 
29c 4b.

BABY BEEF U VER  .. .Ib. $8e

Try One of Onr Dellcloiis Chock 
or Oven Roaste! ^

Chuck Pot Roast 
29c Ib.

Be pOets an 
t the cotcoatroU te a 

tnluer whan mot- 
l^acouna of th« nBot 

tea pKof ci -

Shanghai, Npv. 24—(F>—The U. 
Navy gunboats which have 

g r a t e d  between Shanghai' and' 
K a ^ o w  on the Yangtxe river pa- 

^  withdrawn. 
a v^ r ita U ve  quarters imHe«ted

In num-
b « .  A  fourth, the TutuUa. la at 
P**“ Vhhig a i^  would be expected 
to r e n ^  there Indefinitely due 
to mining of the Yangtae gorgeo.

wtUuteawal, au thS ltiU n

American Naval officers de- 
comment on any auch do-

Tlie 
Telephone Hou^

M a a a i N *  

i t  iM m  M a io N . Toi 

i r  fRANOA WNITI. So 

•A” O O I ^  VOOaHUS «MI Me
it vnmtoHK o r cm w r a

9MCHORW

P H O T O  ' F A X

wt Let tHc
CATOUTOFItt

Tea. we ton yw
It to knew ake«2 pheteci^thy. 

Theie’B ae aeeret to good eaap. 
aheto.. .Jn t load year caamta wHk 
Rood fimfe 9ha aad tot aa 4e tee 
aatteteg after yoa>a amda tee ex.
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Very Clever

[axim Litvinoff Is Dip
lomat Who Knows the 
Western Nations.

By Fraak I. Weller
Washington, Nov. 24— <JP> — 

im  Mximovich Litvinoff, the 
Soviet ambassador to the 

Jnited States, is strictly a cos- 
aopollte, clean-shaven and serene, 

^n most ways, he is exactly unlike 
American's idea of a Bolshe

vik.
He is 65 now, paunchy, and pola- 

In the dignity of experience, 
le  is'nothing like the caustic son 
of a Jewish family who was drag
ged from his middle-class Russian- 
Polish home to serve in the Czar's 

larmy at 18. No traces are left of 
■the revolutionary firebrand, com 
Irade of Leiiin. Trotsky, Maxim 
lOorki and Stalin—nor of his flight
■ from the Imperial secret police at
■ Kiev in 1899, imprisonment in Si- 
Iberla in 1901, escape from France 
I in 1909 and British internment in 
11918.

The fortunes of the 1917 Rus- 
Isian revolution changed all ^a t. 
[Litvinoff has been the Soviet con
tact Inan with western Europe and 

I the world for a double decade.
As foreign commissar from 

11930 to 1939. he gave Russia her 
only era of honored participation 
in the family of nations. He be- 

I came one of the really important 
' diplomats. Europe, Asia and Amer
ica lent an ear to his words.

Link With the Past 
A link with the past, on the oc

casion of his .50th birthday, was 
I the coveted "Order of Lenin” dec

oration pinned bn his breast by 
I Premier Josef Stalin. Praising him 

in the name of the Soviet Supreme 
Council as "One of the oldest ac
tive Bolaheviks,”  Stklln dubbed 
Litvinoff "Papasha” ("Dear Fath
er” ).

Litvinoff actually contributed 
very little to the ideology of world 
revolution. His practical sense, 
knowledge of western Europe and 
experience as a newspaperman, 
teacher, draftsman and salesman 
kept his feet on the ground. He 
wanted a strong Russia, governed 
for the people, and he wanted col
lective ^ace  through Internation
al disarmament.'

The new ambassador is some
thing of an enigma, taken in the 
light of his utter subservience to 
the Polltik (Policy) Bureau—the 
real rulers of Russia—and hia per
sonal behavior abroad. Certainly 
he has none of the exaggerated 
courtliness of the old Czarist no
bility which he hated. He Is more 
nearly—but not quite— like a pros
perous* businessman.

Ukes Good liv in g  
papoaha likes good living and 

good friends. He Is a finicky eater 
beeguse of stomach trouble, and 
drinks little liquor, to save strain 
on a weak heart. Customary so
cial amenities bore h|m. He has 
lived too much life to be Impress
ed in the presence of notables. 
Drawing ’room rapartee and small 
talk get his goat. He avoids for
mal dinners, usually asking to ap
pear later provided there are men 
present of skill and understand
ing.

Litvinoff la no orator and only 
a fair convoraationalist. But he 
who wishes to argue merits of pro
found issues finds in the squat 
Russian a foeman worthy of hla 
steel. His background la on eX' 
cellent high school education and 
the wisdom of 20 years at the 
helm of moving events. Strangers, 
unaware of his Identity, Instantly 
note the power of hla personality 
and mark him as a man who has 
seen life and responalbillty.

The ambaaaador ia homely, by 
Hollywood standards. His head ia 
too big and leathery flesh hangs 
Isr fo l^  at his chin. His face is 
lined and blemished by moles 
which he ohce had removed to a 
degree. He stands 5 feet 8, weighs 
200 pounds, wears thlck-lensed 
spectacles and has hla tbinnlsh 
red-gray hair cropped close. Hir 
coats never fit his powerful 

'teoulders, his vest slips up over 
■% ponderous waistline and' his size
17 collars usually an> wrinkled. He 
la important enough to dreaa os 
be pleases.

l^ e n  he came to Washington 
In 1983 to negotiate United States 
recognition of Soviet Russia after
18 years of futile pleas on his 
part, he resembled nothing so 
much as an old-time corner butch- 
er rigged out for a convention.

Can Assome Pazts 
Litvinoff fits hia manner to the 

occasion. He can be aly, shrewd, 
friendly, affanle, gnurioua, pleas
ant, adroit, diplomatic and even 
benign. Or he can be aharp, snap
pish, dogmatic and rude. He can 
pound his (kak, or he can be In
dignant politely.

He loves music, and the ballet, 
and he lovee his grown son and 
daughter and adopted daughter. 
He ia not now living with, hid Eng- 
liM-born wife, principally for rea
sons of state. She talked too much, 
Soviet officials said, and banished 
her 4o Siberiv a few years ago 
after she had aorved in numerous 
government puats. She may come 
to Washington, for the sake of 
protocol. Preaident and Mrs. 
Roosevelt entertained her at the 
White House In 1938.

Ivy  Loew wax her maiden name, 
daughter of a famous lawyer and 
niece of a knighted Journalist. The 
ambassador has great energy. He 
works day and night on hla diplo
macy. Trite to Russian custom he 
arrives at hla office ab&ut noon 
and then tle i Into hla probtems 
even to the extent o f calling'col
leagues at 3 o’clock in the morn
ing.

Litvinoff speaks English In 
Cockney accent heavily larded 
with Slavic gutterals. An Oxford- 
bred interpreter amused the 
League of Nations by starting to 
translata Litvinoff when Russia 
came to Geneva c^erencea  in 
1934. Rla English Rraminar Is 
n oR  thoae who know him easi
ly understand his diction.

He la known for "audactooa alm- 
pUelty” , aaytiif ia a few woeda tea 
things most qipbMaate polish o ff
Mite

exist, war will disappear,”  he said 
in advocating demilitarization of 
all governments when lEngland 
Slid France merely talked of col
lective security at disarmament 
conferences.

We do not covet other peopIo'H 
land nor ahali we yield an inch o( 
our own,” he added. He urged on 
all nations the ’’Indivisibility of 
peace,”  warned, them to unite 
against Nazi Germany, failed to 
get action and surrendered his 
diplomatic post when Hitler and 
Stalin signed a non-aggression 
pact after the 1939 Munich de
bacle.

He is making a comeback now.
Litvinoff, born Maler Enoch Wal- 

lach and variously known in his 
revolutionary days as Luvine, 
Felix, Nitz, Graf, Buchmann and 
Finkelatein, put Russia on record 
as backing the I.,eague of Nations, 
favoring a tri-partlte alliance of 
England, France and Russia to 
preserve 'J)e peace of Europe, call
ing for sanctions against Italy in 
her Ethiopian campaign and rec
ommending non-intervention for 
all nations in the Spanish civil 
war.

He broke up the world wheat 
conference of 1933 by saying 
frankly that Russia would not 
subscribe to national quotas and 
Intended to grow and sell on the 
world market at any price all the 
wheat she could. He never equivo
cated on the Russian <poHcy of 
trade monopoly and \ âs respect
ed by colleagues who disliked his 
government's attitude, knowing he 
had to stick to it.

Through it all Litvinoff main
tained a sense of humor and a 
keen wit. When reporters asked 
him, after the United States had 
recognized the Soviets, whether 
he had agreed to religious free
dom for all. which he had not. lie 
replied; ^

"I can't talk any business with 
you today—this is Sunday!"

American-Built 
Tanks Big Aid

C l̂ontribui  ̂ Greatly to
British ' Gains in 
Battle o f Libya.

New

Ban Placetl on Use 
Of Foil ^Vappers
Washington, Nov. 24. — (IT) —. 

Start saying goodbye to the lead 
foil on a package of tobacco, the 
tin foil on a bottle of gingefale.

Effective March 15, they’ll be 
forbidden in the Interests of de
fense.

OPM issued the order yesterday, 
and it bans the use of tin or lead 
foil In tbe packaging of tobacco 
products, chewing gum, candy, 
beverages, typewriter ribbons, 
films and friction tape.

Foil manufacturers, OPM ex
plained, were using about 6,500 
tons of lead each month. The met
al is widely needed for defense 
purposes, and only part qf«the re
quired supply is produced in this 
country.

Manufacture of foil for such 
packaging purposes will be pro
hibited effective Jan..l5. Makers of 
the listed products will be given 
the next two months to use up 
their existing stocks.

With the Eighth British Army 
In Libya, Nov. 23.— (Delayed)—UP) 
—United States-built tanka have 
proved excellent in the new battle 
of Libya and contributed greatly 
to British gains against Adolf Hit
ler’s armored units, a high British 
officer said today.

'We knew their speed and mo
bility' were unaurpa.ssed." he said, 
'but they also have shown their 
fire-power and armor plate resist
ance. There Is no -question that, 
froiii now on, these tanks arc 
standard equipment of the British 
Army."

Several American observers are 
with the tanks as crew members 
to observe first-hand how they 
handle In action.

The vehicles in use are,tbe M-3 
model —classed' by the War De
partment as a light tank, but 
heavy enough to be used here as a 
cruiser. They are in the hands of 
some of the best British armored 
fighting units, part of them con
verted from Hussar reg^menU.

They were given the hardest Job 
of the first phase of the show.

While other mechanized forces 
cut straight across to the battle 
area southwest of British-held To
bruk Tuesday, they headed north 
to engage a German armored divi
sion In the Bardia region.

In two battles Thursday, British 
observers said. 100 German tanks 
were knocked out against a loss of 
60 American-made machines.

Hold Ground Gainril
Moreover, the British remained 

in possession of the ground as the 
remnants of the German division 
scooted westward to Join the sec
ond German armored division near 
Tobruk.

All the disabled tanks became 
British property and mechanics 
put some of them back in service 
after a few hours of work.

British tank forces were consoli
dated southeast of Tobruk and ma
neuvered in an effort to trap the 
opposition forces which h d Joined 
together southwest of Tobruk.

The British battle plan has been 
to divide, disperse and crack the 
Axis forces. British officers say it 
has worked.

Among those with the Ameri
can-made tanks is Lieut. Oil. Ed
win Piburn of Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
who directed the work of getting 
them in.

Hair Drama For You
Inspired By the New

'O N D O L E A ' W A V E
Have you problem Ralr ? Have you brittle, dyed or over-bleached 

hair that requires rebuilding? .c
With this amaxing new permanent wave we guarantee your 

coiffure to attain the dlatlnctiva beauty of nattire’a eternal 
wave.

ONDOLEA rebuilds and invigorates destroyed hair with no dla- 
comfort to sensitive or predisposed Individuals.

Protect your beauty with the new ONDOLEA W AVE at thla 
Ultra Smart Salon.

Weldon Beauty Sabn
99 EAST CENTER STREET PHONE 5009

l e i I N T E R

Christmas Seal Campaign Opriis

Governor Robert A. Hurley 
opens the 35th annual Christmas 
Seal campaign in Connecticut with 
the purchaiie of the first sheet of 
seals from Stevan Dohanoa, West- 
port, artist and dosigner of the 
1941 seal. From his own personal 
experience with the disease, Mx- 
Lohanos, one of America's leading 
murallsts, has conceived the light
house symbol for the protection: of 
health and a warning signal 
against the dangers of tuberculo
sis. The nationwide campaign will 
open on Monday, November 24. 
and will be directed in this state 
by the Connecticut Tuberculosis 
Association. Hartford, and its 97 
local affiliated astociations.

Led Into Blind 
Alley on Issue

4

Zionist Leader Hits Brit
ish Rejection of Jewish 
Army Plan.

Boston, Nov. 24..—IA’) Emanuel 
N e u m a n n ,  an internationally 
known Zionist leader, declares 
that the British government has 
been led "Into a blind alley on a 
vital issue": Proposed formation of 
a Jewish Army based in Palestine.

Neumann, a New Yorker who 
formerly was a member of the 
World Zionist Executive, spoke 
yesterday at tbe closing sea«ion of 
the national convention of Junior 
Hadassab, young Jewish women’s 
group.

He said the British cabinet in 
September, 1940, approved esub- 
lishment of such an armed force: 
that postponements and finally re
jection followed.

Oiurelilirs Plans Hahntageel 
"What Mr. Churchill did his un

derlings have undone,” Neumann 
asserted. ". . . they have managed 
to sabotage the plans approved by 
the prime minister. •
' "The ‘official rtason’ given for 
the turnabouts on the proposal,' 
he said, was shortage of equip

ment. There seems to have been 
cnuii;;h fo." '/50.000 men engaged in 
the new Li'oyan offensive, Neu
mann added, “where C!zech, Polish 
and , other units representing the 
peoples crushed by Hitlerism are 
fighting under their own colors."

Pope Will Speak 
On Christinas Eve

Vatican City, Nov. 24.— ĴP— 
Plus X II will deliver his traditional 
fThri.stmas Eve speech and as us- 

j ual It will be broadcast, associates 
of the pontiff said today.

The jiopes, according to long-c.s- 
tabli.shed custom, deliver an ad
dress to the College of Cardinals 
every Christma.s Eve, Pope Plus 
XII, in the two spreche.s of hia 
reign, has expounded hla concep
tion of a poat-war rehabilitation of 
the world.

Canadian Offirlal Seriniialv III

Montreal. Nov. 24 'iV> Ernest 
IviPolnte. Canadian minister of 
lustice, was reported today to be 
“very weak" at Notre Dame hos
pital from a complication of ail
ments. Dr. Jules Prevoat. |iersonal 
physician to the 6.5-year-old states
man. said "very bad news” might 
be expected within 24 hours.
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Pepper Raps 
Japs Threai^

Says Kurusu W ill Be 
Welcome with Message 
OI Repentahee.

Boston, Nov. 24—UP— SwiStOY 
Pepper (D -^ a ) says of Siiburt t 
Kurusu, special Japanese eavoF 
now in Washington:

" I f  Kurusu haa come with 
message of repentance we’ll weUi 
come him. I f  file’s come with K ' 
threat, wc’ll throw him back In i 
the Pacific.”  i

Pepper, a member of the Sen
ate Foreign Relatlona .Commlttee,' 
added in an address last night a t ': 
n joint rally of the Committee to 
Defend America and Fight FoT j 
F'reedom. Inc.:

" I f  we don’t watch those little 
I yellow men of the east they w ill 
try to stick a stiletto In our back, 
but we’ll choke them to death 12 
they move"

Prrdirts Hitler’s Defeat
r After predicting that Hitler 
would be defeated, the Florida... 
senator asserted;

" I f  the Navy la needed, we’U 
send that, i f  the Army ia needed 
we’ll send that, If the A ir Force 
is needed we'll send that.”

Berle To Marry A rtm a

Hollywood, Nov. H .—UP — 
Friends of Milton Berle said today 
the film and radio comedian would 
be married soon to Joyce ilathews, 
former film actress. Miss Mathews 
now Is In the George Jessel musi
cal comedy In New York.

During the first six months of 
1940, the airlines of the United 
States have flown 453,077.175 pas
senger miles. ,

Finest Specimens 
At (Chicago Show

Chicago, Nov. 24,- lypi -Hungry 
Europeans might look with envy 
at the world’s finest beef cattle 
and hogs which were being unload
ed today at the Chicago stock- 
yards for the opening of the Inter
national Livestock Exposition next 
Saturday.

The record entry of 12,000 prize 
animals represents the finest pure
bred cattle, sheep, swine, and 
horses reared this year by 7,000,- 
0(X) farm families in North Amer
ica.

They are to compete for $100,- 
000 in cash prizes before the su
preme court of the animal world 
In the eight-day show at the Inter
national amphitheater.

All great agricultural nations 
are represented in the show, for 
the ancestors of these animals 
came with American Immigrants 
from. Europe, the same Europe 
which now punches a ration card 
for each ounce of meat.

R E - U P H O L S T E R I
3-Piece Living Room Suite

$ 3 4 . 5 0

BETTER COVERS PRICED 
PROPOB’nONATELY IA)\V

MacDonald's 7 Point Feature 
Includes;

Strip your furniture to the 
frame.
Rebuilds with new springs and 
filling added.
Re-coiers with homespun, 
RestaJns the woodwork. 
Sagless-prnof construction.
Free estimates and deliveries. 
Easy terms.

SMALI- DEPOSIT 
and

WE CARRY Ol'R OWN ACCOUNTS
Don’t wait until the last minute to have your furniture re-upholstered 
for Christmas. Send It In now to assure complete satisfaction.

Have Our Representative Ca'I At Your Home, Or

VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR SHOWROOM

M i
i

M a cD on a ld  U p h o ls te ry  Co.
983 Main St., Hartford (American Industrial Bldg.) Room 302A Can 2-4127

Hairpin Inventor
Although the, inventor of the 

hairpin is unknown, Sol A. Gold
berg of Chicago Invented the 
crimped hairpin and the bobble- 
pin now in use.

STUNT ACE MALCOLM POPE, WHO DOUBLES 

FOR THE STARS, CRASHED THE MOVIES^ 

AT 60 MILES AN HOUR

at

The Last Hazard!

tn IK IINHT
“ QUICK STARTING”  LOW PRICE 
SERVICE SPECIAL mw

MrMWrRAWf

GREAT RACE, POPE. _
IVE GOT A AiOVtE J A  CAMEL ALWAYS

a  '
let!; clinch it ^  ending. iTHEY always 
WITH A CAMEL / >  TASTE SO GOOD

THERE'S NOTHING 
U K E A C A M IL. SWELL 
FLAVOR-.AND THEYlRE 
MILOtR BY BAR. WITH 
LESS NiCOnNE IN THE

a.A ■a-a

FOR

28% LESS 
NICOTINE
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Democracy Does It Again
Ratifying the plan for going 

back to work, membera of the 
United Mine Workera yeaterday 
proclaimed that "we are Ameri
cana flrat and United Mine Work- 
•rs aecond.”

What clrcumatancea Impelled 
Mr. John L. Lewia to do the yield
ing Saturday which enabled the 
miners to place America first are 
not completely clear. Yet the large 
forces which were at play in the 
situation were clear. On the one 
hand, there waa Lewis being 
Lewia first and an American a 
very poor second. On the other 
hand waa the President, adhering 
to bis policy of patience. And 
behind the President was a mount
ing mass of public opinion which 
held Mr. Lewis wrong and the 
President, if anything, far too pa
tient.

When Mr. Lewis finally did 
yield, reversing his own complete 
defiance of only three days before 
—it was on Wednesday that he 
scornfully rejected the same plan 
he accepted Saturday afternoon— 
it was a type of victory for the 
President far greater and more 
lasting than he could possibly 
have gained through the use of 
troops. By sacrificing his person
al pride, in a most Lincolnesquc 
manner, the President tamed Mr. 
Lewia as no positive exercise of 
his physical power could have 
done.

And in this President Roose
velt probably gave the finest dem- 
DMtratlon of leadership, in all bis 
term of office.

Whether this victory over John 
L. Lewis is to he transformed in
to a solid basis for labor peace 
during the remainder of the na
tional emergency depends upon 
the specific- finding of the new 
hoard of arbitration.

It is still true that, If thla-board 
glvea a straight recommendation 
of a  closed shop in the captive 
coal mines, Mr. Lewis will have 
won the point for which be dared 
threaten the safety of this na
tion. In that case, the govern
ment will still have done what 

^.the President declared it would 
not dp—have made the closed 
:-shop compulsory. And In that 
caae the way will be open for Mr. 

ij^ewis to cause further trouble. 
The ideal finding for the board 
BUke would be one taking full 

itlon of the state of natlon- 
^Bl emergency end decreeing that 
i th ls  national emergency aball not 
f 'ts  used by anybody for their own 

Btage.
Tbs issue is atiU not simply an 

of tba merits of the closed

t?jlStop. I t  Is a question of whether 
;. l>r not Mr. Lewis and others shall 
Jibe permitted to stage one pro- 
Pferasslve hold-up after another In 

' tha effort to gain an immediate 
; ,Victory on such Issues. And what- 
-BTer Dr. John Steelman, the de

vote on the board, may 
ot the cloaed shop Issue, he 

IlDUld think of the national emer- 
sy first. The best decision he 
make ia one deferring the 

nt of all such iasuea uiiUi 
. national emergency naa been 

Thla la not a  tin^  for vie- 
M for either capital or labor. 
I a  time for victory over Hit- 
I t  U a  Uma to let the United 
Workers, and avery one else 

[ has. a  role to play in the da- 
HlUer, ha "Americans

i BB ttM labor front thla mom- 
I Mtuation for such^a future 

The dark and das- 
BilOB of tha past tan 
MOad Is  m an  than cbs

^BiWtrate pa the c a ^ v e
BDooeedsd IB

nr-

repeated Presidential Insistence, 
the two sides in the railroad wage 
question have apparently come 
closer to a peaceful agreement. 
We seem, this morning, to be well 
on the way to a truly American 
winning of one of the wars we 
have to win at home before we 
can be capable of defending our
selves abroad.

As in many other domestic vic
tories won through this continu
ing period of crisis, there have 
been dark days, and days in which 
the cause for the right decision 
and for unity seemed lost, and the 
victory Itself seems to have come 
by a narrow last minute margin. 
Yet that la the way democracies 
do things. We have not yet had 
to ape Hitler in the effort to de
feat Hitler. If we stay truly 
"Americans first" we will not have 
to.

Too Kind to Tommy
In the good name of Connecti

cut, we deplore the cooperation 
Tommy Manville, that lost soul 
and blight upon the American 
scene, received in his latest esca
pade. Particularly do we shudder 
to-think that it was the sedate 
and decorous village of Ridgefield 
which helped speed him on his way 
to his latest headline.

Tommy feU, this time, In the 
usual sudden way, and, as usual, 
in no time at all the marrying 
urge was upon him, and we don't 
know why Connecticut has to 
have any part In this sordid busi
ness.

But it was to Ridgefield that he 
went, obtained a license in a mat
ter of a few minutes, and bad the 
state’s five-day waiting and blood 
test laws waived because, ha said, 
he wanted to go on a Flortd.a 
honeymoon immediately.

Instead of w’alving laws for the 
Tommy Manviltes, Connecticut 
ought to adopt some new ones. 
Conceding bis blood is all right, 
and recognizing that, if he had to 
wait five days, it would probably 
be. some one else he would want 
to marry, they still ought to test 
him in the head.

Americana need to make to win 
this war.

With this the situation, with 
the bill drawn by the Banking 
Committee a mere burlesque of 
what ought to be done, the Rules 
Committee has, in effect, taken 
the healthy step of leaving the ac
tual drawing of the final bill up 
to the House itself.

America U fighting this war for 
its own survival on mkny fronts, 
and there are many crucial ques
tions asking for prompt and 
strong decision. But \here is 
nothing that can truly be ranked 
above this question in its impor
tance to the winning of the war 
and the winning of the peace. Will 
the administration, in the face of 
an inflation which Is striking deep 
into every American pay envelope, 
hold to Its secret theory that this 
is somehow a healthy process? 
Will Congres'smen, with the wel
fare of all Americans at stake, 
continue to yield to the pressure 
of organized groups who think 
that they, and they alone, should 
have the cream of the national In
come?

Or will the House, given the op- 
! portunity to write its own bill.
{ ride roughshod over the bland de- 
I celts of the administration, repel 
I the political throats of the lobby-

Man About Manhattan
By OcorgT Tucker

/ New York, Nov. 24—I wish I a Without It vsudevUla could not- 
knew who threw the flrat pie. I've have been what it waa . , . Tha '̂is 
often wondered what he looked why it is surprising to find it bob- 
like, and where he came from. I’d blng up with each new season, in 
like to know what manner of man the beat of company, Justifying it- 
he was, and whether it was w rit-, self more than ever, 
ten into the script or just an im- i If you are inclined to the view 
promptu hunch. I'd like to know that ple-throwing h u  "outlived its 
what play it waa, and what kind | virtues, I invite yoi^'to go down to 
of pie, custard or apple.

Somehow, I have the notion he 
waa a big fellow, big and easy
going, with a lock of loose hair 
over his forehead and an easy 
smile, a alow s.jlli that didn’t tell 
much except that It belonged to 
a fellow who could take things In 
stride, who wasn’t too sensitive, 
who could dish it out as well as 
take it.

Of all the lost heroes of the 
theater who have won anonymous 

f fame, he is the most unsung. No 
I one ever writes about Him, o  ̂Won- 
ders who he i^aa, or pays him I homage. If they have, I have not 

1 found where. /

_ou 1
the Imperial and/have a look at 
Danny Kaye ln /”Let’s Face It.” 
which to thla , reporter's mind is 
the funniest^/ Item since "Good 
News.”

ists, and finally heed the desperate

Up to the House
As the House opens its sessions 

thla wbek, price control is the or
der of business, given that status 
by the all Important Rules Com
mittee. . -

The Rules Committee, in decid
ing upon procedure, has thrown 
the legislative door wide open. All 
substitute bills and all amend
ments will have a clear track to 
the consideration of the House; 
the measure drawn by the Bank
ing and Currency Committee will 
be there a t the start, but there Is 
no valid reason for, it to be any
thing more than a starting point 
for the debate.

The Rules Committee took auch 
a course after it had broken prece
dent and called in a special wit
ness to testify on the subject of 
price control. The witness was 
Bernard ’ M. Baruch, who, more 
than a year ago, when the admin
istration was blithely pretending 
that It had inflation checkmated, 
laid the only effective plan for 
price control before the President. 
Before the Rules Committee, he 
waa again sound and effective, aa 
his actual experience with tho 
same problem during the first 
World War, and his continual 
study of the present situation 
would naturally make him. Once 
again he warned that no piece
meal control would protect the 
living stsmdard of the American 
people; once again he warned 
that, the later we wait before 
adopting real price control, the 
more harsh and stem that control 
will have to be.

In that, as In all points, he is 
speaking the tragic truth. Real 
price control could be adopted 
now, without too much readjust
ment. If 'things could be leveled 
off now, it would take compara
tively little adjustment to bring 
prices and wages into a livable 
balance w1th’’one another. But if 
we are to go further into the 
agony of inflation, the curing op
eration will have to be that much 
more drastic and painful.

The Baruch plan, moreover, la 
no theoretical blueprint. I t  is ac
tually in operation, and success
fully so, in Canada.

Against lU adoption by this' 
country there *re twro great fac
tors at work. One la the callous 
assumption of the administration 
Itself that a "lltUe InflaUoh" Will 
do no harm. The second is the 
political deairB of members of 
Congress to pUy ball with varl- 
ouB lobbiea. such aa that which the 
farmers have in .operation with 
tha object ot having farm prices 
left the one thing uncontrolled.

Bo^ ot ' these policies are 
hsaTUy UdsB with ruin ot the 
Amsrlcaa aystaa at Uvlng. The 
peaaltjr aad hardahip they would 
trtag upon avery Anertom, those 
WfeB wlstskm ly think to gain by 

•M iBrtDML ia BO prefer' 6r

need of the American people? 
j Upon the answer to these ques- 
I tions, as much as tipon the prog- 
i  re.ss of battles in Russia or Libya, 
the future of American democracy 
depends. There are many ways 
we can surrender to the Hitler 
type of world. Inflation is one ot 
them.

Atlantic City’s Meters
Loral advocates—and opponents 

—of p.arkihg meters for Manches
ter may find a news story in last 
Sunday’s New York Herald Trib
une interesting. '

The headline says, "Parking 
Meters Costly When They Wear 
Out,” and the story is as follows:

"Atlantic City, Nov. 15.— 
Atlantic a t y ’s $79,000 in
vestment in parking meters is 
‘going to waste through disre
pair,’ Frank A. Brodhead, 
chief Inspector of the parking 
devices, asserted today.

"Despite efforts at repair 
by three palrolnien and two 
collectors—who are not me
chanics— at lea.st 40 per cent 
of the meters on Atlantic 
Avenue are out of order, Mr. 
Brodhead said. A loss of $15,- 
000 a year is resulting, he es- 

‘ tlmated.”
What it would 'yo.st Atlantic 

City to hire enough'special me
chanics to keep the meters in gooii 
repair Mr. Brodhead did not esti
mate. Perhaps Hartford, after a 
year or two, will have statistics on 
this point.

And perhaps any community 
has to wait a little longer than the 
usual "trial period ” to find how 
the meters really work.

And yet, fortune^ have been 
founded on the throwing pie— 
simple act of absurdum before 
which no sense Of dignity can sur
vive. There la something so flnsi 
about s creamy custard catching 
a villain full in the face. You can 
ward off a wisiec>-ack. or a blow. 
You cah come back from a long 
count. But when a piece of ripe 
pastry plasters your kisser, blind
ing you and dripping In long 
stringy gobs on your coatfront, 
what can you do?

A.s for the act itself—we know 
it Isn’t new. It was one of Mack 
Sennett’s springboards to fame. 
It meant fat salary dividends to 
Laurel and Hardy. Eddie Cantor 
knows it. . . . Ed Wynn loves tt 

. It was old when America was 
born. It has been use in English 
beer halls and worn ragged In 
Yankee burlesque Jungles . . .

mall is any criterion. The Senate 
postoffice reported only a slight 
Increase in the daily maU load.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

The apathy spread to the Sen
ate floor. There were days when 
.senators making their beat 
speeches faced only a half dozen 
or so of their colleagues and 90 
empty seats. When the absence'of 
a quorum was suggested, necessi
tating a roll call, .the clerks had to 
drag it out interminably and run 
over the absentees again and 
again while the bells in the Sen- 
rte Office Building jangled plead
ingly for enough senators to get 
on the floor, so that busines.s 
n.ight proceed.

One day, in the middle of the 
debate, 1 ci.ecked the Congres
sional Record appendix, where 
the "Extension of Remarks" al
ways reflects the matters in band. 
Out of 35 such "Extensions,” only 
one deal directly wrlth the Neu
trality Act and only four others 
considered the war from a foreign 
relations angle. The observations 
on defense strikes, prlcv stabiliza
tion, priorities, the sad fate of 
small Industrial plants, and de
fense highways far overshadowed 
the Neutrality AcL

There was. of ■ course, more fire 
toward’Tthe finish. An approach- 
in.; vp« always brings them out, 
but ' m between that and that 
promising Scene I, it was pretty 
listless business.

You can get as many answers 
as to the reasons for it as you will 
asK questions. One isolationist 
.senator ^siUd: "Nobody is Inter
ested in' fighting for or watching 
a fight for a hopeless cause.”

A senator on the other side of 
the aisle explained it this way; 
"The public- is thinking away 
ahead of Congrress They consid
ered the neut'ality revisions 
passed from tho first and were al
ready giving their minds to other 
problems.”

Whatever the cause, the lack of 
interest waa one of the big sur
prises Capitol Hi:i baa had of late.

Washington—There was hardly 
a day during the Senate debate on 
repeal of the Neutrality Act when 
you couldn’t get' a discussion In 
the press galleries or the cloak
rooms of the surprising apathy 
both on the part of public and 
participants, that attended the de
bate,

Opponente of aeutrality revi
sion had warned that here was 
the last barrier to a shooting .-./ar 
and girded themselves for a fight 
which promised to match in in- 
tefislty that of 24 years ago when 
a handful of senators talked to 
death President Wilson's armed 
neutrality bill. •

The stage waa set; the cast tn 
top form. Leading the fight 
for repeal waa Senator Tom Con- 
nally, who rushes into forensic 
battle like a Texas longhorn 
heading for a China shop, HacK- 
Ing him up were the administra
tion's twin fire-eaters from the 
South.Senators Peppe'V of Florida 
and Josh Lee of Oklahoma. 
S( uared off against these in the 
front, rank of the opposition were 
Senators Wheeler and Nye, two 
batUe-Bcarred veterans who al
ways are Ir. there where the 
t.moke is thickest. With them was 
Senator Danaher of Connecticut, 
who can toss verbal knives .'in a 
half dozen directions a t once. 
There were more worthy of men
tion on both Bides, but that’s 
enough.

Act I, Scene I ran true to - all 
the glowing predlcUona that had 
been made that the battle of the 
session was upcoming. That open
ing day, the ^ le r le a  were full. 
On the floor there waa namerimll- 
ing and fist-shaking and invec
tive. And then the showdBopped, 
went to pieces, disintegrated.

The audiences s ta y ^  away in 
droves. Thera-- were days when 
there was only s  s c s t t e r ^  of the 
fslthful in the galleriee end if 
once there were sny of tlmee long 
patient qudques waiting th d r 
turn for aeata aa there have been 
in avery other major scrap on na- 
Uooal detsase and ' our foreign 
policy, I failed to see them.

TIB ceuBtry didn’t  aeem much
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’Treatmeat of Heart Disorders
Without learning what particu

lar type of heart trouble is pres
ent in any given case it ia never
theless possible to outline some 
general rules which will frequently 
prove helpful.

No matter what the possible 
cause may be, it is a good plan at 
the beginning of the treatment 
thoroughly to cleanse the digestive 
tract by fasting for a few dajrs. 
The type of fast which will accom
plish the most is the fast bn fruit 
Juices, or the fast on plain water. 
A four or five daya fast wlirusual- 
ly prove beneficial whether the 
heart disorder is caused from the 
pressure ot food, from a general 
toxemia, or a reHex cause.

’The heart Ynust inevitably have 
less work to do whae the patient 
is fasting and he abould therefore 
not hesitate to attempt It because 
be feels wesk. He is usually 
stronger a t the end of the fast aad 
often finds that the heart la work
ing more efficlenUy at that time 
than previously.

Regardlese of the particular 
form of heiud disorder 1 suggest 
the fast a t the start of any regi
men designed to help the heart 
WhUe the patient is fasting the 
heart action frequently becomee 
■lower, which tatfestea that the 
heart ia .getting something of a 
re s t When the peUent is omit
ting the ordinary meals the heart 
IB relieved of eome of its usual 
work and aa a result, It often Im- 
pttnrep.

The diet foUowing the fast 
■hould be well rd g ^ te d  both as 
to quality and quanUty of food, 
Threa small asealB a  Am

Insurance Tax 
^ifth Largest

Total of $ 2 ^ 8 ,5 4 0 .0 7  
Paid to General Fund 
Of State in 1940?

A gaWdy sequence in thla musi
cal f^rce Is written around pie. The 
scene takes place at an Army 
cninp. Let me set it for you brief
ly: Kaye and two pals agree to 
meet after taps to plot a piece of 
mischief. They rendesvoiu before 
■ group of statues of three soldiers 
in heroic mood. Just then the cap
tain and Danny’s girl stroll into 
view, and the panic-stricken sol
diers freeze into postures Identical 
with the statues. ’The nantomime 
that goes ontbeblnd the captain 
and the girl is hilarious . . Every
time the captain says something 
nice to the girl, <Dsnny lunges for 
him, and the three then freeze into 
new postures.

Finally, the girl says, ’’Captain, 
liow do you stay in such marvelous 
condition?”

"I take exercise,” he says. 'Jand 
I don’t touch sweets. Why. I 
haven't had a piece of pie in my 
mouth In years” . . .

That's when it happens . . . The 
word pie isn't but of his mouth be
fore his whole countenance Is 
buried under an avalanche of cus
tard . . .

Funny? Without exception ev
erybody at the Imperial thinks It 
Is They have a right to think that 
way. "They pay $4 40 to get in. As 
nobody yet has demanded his 
money back, tt must be funny.

food to the minimum of the body's 
requirements. All gas-forming 
fo<^ should be avoided such as 
onions, garlic and baked beans, 
and even such slightly gassy foods 
as turnips, cooked cabbage, and 
Brussel’s sprouts are best omitted. 
For a time tt is best to leave out 
highly starchy foods and very 
sweet foods, although meat In rea
sonable amounts is beneficial.

When the patient is overweight, 
it is important that a reducing 
regimen be started, as the needless 
weight places an extra strain on 
the heart.

Most patients with heart disor
ders are especially interested in 
the question of whether to excr- 
clss or to rest. This must be de
cided according to the Individual 
case. When the patient is wise 
about undertaking exercise and Is 
willing to do w little at first and 
take more only gradually then he 
may generally be permitted to go 
ahead and exercise. He is usually 
safe In exercising up to the point 
Just below where he gets short of 
breath or gets markedly tired.

Exercise, when Judiciously used 
ia often of value as the heart ia a 
muscular organ and like any other 
muscle, gains in strength with use. 
With continued rest, the heart 
muscle grows soft and flabby and 
the patient generally grows weak
er. 1 advise complete rest in bed 
in the acute forms of heart trou
ble or In severe cases of chronic 
heart disorders, but the majority 
of patients do not fall in either 
classification and are advised to 
learn for themselves how much 
exercise they may safely take. It 
is all right to begin with tensing 
movements of the srms and legs, 
taken while lying down, and then 
to progress slowly to other more 
strenuous forms ot exercise. Short 
walks are sometimes particularly 
helpful. The Important thing ia to 
start all exercising and walking 
gradually, using several months to 
work up to an Increase if neces
sary. Follow exercise with rest and 
in this way you have the chance of 
doing the heart good -without 
liannlng I t  Avoid heavy exercise, 
sudden strenuous action, and ex
citement^

Any reader may send for Dr. 
Frank McCoy’s articles by writing 
to McCoy Health Service in care 
of thla newspaper and enclosing a 
large, aelf-addressed, envelope and 
five cents for each article. Heart 
Trouble . . .; When the Heart 
Beats Too FSat , . and Valvular 
Leakage. . . . ,

QaesUoas and Answers 
(Why Not Wholewheat for Melba 

Toast?)
Question; Mrs. Orville N. writes; 

“You say, when making Melba 
tohst, to use white bread and cut 
all the crust away. Why not use 
wholewheat and leave criist on the 
aides ?

Answer; 1 suggest cutting away 
ths crust as tt has already been 
“toasted” in the original baking of 
the loaf, and it will btim before 
ths Inside ot the slice is sufficient
ly dextrlned. The average whole
wheat bread, which la made part
ly of white flour, may. he u s ^  in 
making Melba toast, blit the real 
wholewheat broad, if toasted 
through, develops a bitter taste be
cause of tho burning of the pro
tein and bran elementa, Wbole- 
whoat bread only $>artiaUy toasted 
makes sin excellent food if there 
is no reason why you should not 
use the starch which tt contains.

(Waterbrash)
Question: Mrs. C. writes: "Will 

you plsaae tali me what causea 
waterbraah ? It bothers me through 
the night. Is it some kind ot tndl- 
geaiion, and what do you think 
would stop it? ” .

Answer: Waterbraah usually 
comes from overeating or using 
liquids with jrdur meala. Try cutf- 
tlng down on the amount of food 
you are using a t dinner and do not 
uae any liquids a t all after three 
O’clock tk the eftemoon.

Gets Dmek am lA*t Oeet.

THIakwk, On.-^4tH—  The flab 
weren’t  Utlag for RiMkssi BAwab 
and he deeded te  eairtt a  day.

Hartford, Nov. 24— OP) —Con
necticut insurance companies last 
year paid a total of $2,638,540.07 
in taxes to the state of Connecti
cut, providing the fifth largest 
source of general fund income, ac
cording to the aitfiuaj report of 
State Treasurer Frank M. Ana- 
stasio.

The revenue from the tax on do
mestic Insurance companies, the 
report shows, waa excMded only 
by receipts from the corporation 
business tax, the Inheritance tax 
and the excise levies on liquor 
and cigarettes.

Taxes collected from the 42 Con
necticut companies ranged all the 
way from $1.62 paid by ’The Har- 
wlnton Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company to $652,645.10 paid by 
The Travelers Insurance Com
pany.

Pay AU But 882A52.61
Twenty-seven companies locat

ed in Hartford paid all but $52,- 
852.67 of the tota' taxes collected.

Under the present law effective 
since 1939, each domestic insur
ance company pays "for the privi
lege of carrying on or doing busi
ness within this state,” a tax of 
two per cent ot Its total net direct 
premiums from policies and an
nuities written on property or 
risks located or resident in Con
necticut.

In addition, the state collects a 
tax of two per cent on interest 
and dividend Income arising from 
life insur^ce business, and a levy 
of six arid one-half per cent on 
interest and d.vldend Income from 
Insurance business of any other
type.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Pr

SERIAL STORY

LADY BY REQUEST
eopvniOMT.NSA SSKVICk. INClBY HELEN R. WOODWARD

Watifrbury. — Fire, fought for 
four hburs last night by all but 
two of Waterbury’s fire compan
ies, ruined two three-story build
ings In s  congested section of 
South Main street. A women’s 
clothing store and a shoe store 
were wiped out, and the entire city 
was Roused by factory whistles 
and an air-raid defense siren which 
were sounded to call out extra 
firemen. No official estimate of the 
loss was available.

Bridgeport.—Pianist Anton Vs- 
rady, 80, qf Astoria, N. Y., ap
pearing In a vaudeville perform
ance yesterday at Rakoezy Hall, 
collapsed as he finished a duet 
with Violinist Peter Zory, New 
York bandleader, and died back- 
stage one minute later. Paul Lu
kas, stage and screen star, was the 
principal performer in the show 
.staged by the Rakoezy Ladles’ Aid 
Society.

Thompsonville.—An automobile 
hit a highway fence and a bridge 
abutment here yesterday, injuring 
six men, five of them critically. 
The victims, all Negroes from East 
Windsor, Stamford and Hartford, 
were taken to Mercy hospital, 
Spring;field. Mass.

New Haven.—A sum ranging 
from $1,000 te $1,500 a year will 
be available to some student of 
The Yale Medical school oh the 
basis of scholastic standing and fi
nancial need with the . establish
ment, announced yesterday by 
Dean Francis G. Blake of the Reu
ben H. Donnelley scholarship in 
memory of the former vlce-prasl- 
dent of a Chicago firm who died in 
1929.

Hartford. — Howard E. Haus- 
man. executive director of the Con
necticut Employment Security Di
vision. It was announced yeater
day, has been appointed chairman 
of the Legislative Committee of 
the Interstate Conference of Em
ployment Security Agendea, a 
group formed to work for elimina
tion from Federal statutes ot a  
provision which Hausmsn said 
would enable the Federal govern
ment to take over any state em
ployment service with or without 
cause.

New Haven.—Dr. Walter Van 
Kirk, secretary of the Department 
of International Justice and Good
will In the Federal Coundl of 
Churches, told the Connecticut Pil
grim Fellowship’s annual rally lost 
night that the United States was 
“the only great and powerful na
tion in the world without a con
sistent and intelligent foreign pol
icy” and be called upon the youth 
of America to "put long pants on 
the foreign policy of the Unltdl 
States."

New Haven.—Dr. Tehyl Hsieh, 
the "Teddy^ Roosevelt <4 China” 
who has long been in that coun
try's diplomatic service, to)d the 
New Haven Open. Forum last 
night that within six mqpths, and 
perhaps within ^  weeks, Japan 
would sign a treaty, dictated by 
the United SUtea, ending hoeUU- 
Uef in AaU. AU that waa needed, 
he said, was for the United Btrtea 
to adopt a firm stand toward Ja 
pan in which esM the War could 
be ended without this nation flHng 
a short or MUIng a  single Japa
nese soldier.

The Story: It pretty Diana
Tucker’s frankness surprises old 
EUea Curt, stepmother of hand
some, famons writer and com
mentator Stephen Curt, she does 
not betray It. obviously Ukea the 
girl whom Stephen has asked to 
noarry him for six months and 
$10,000, explaining that he will 
lose a  I t ,000,000 Inheritance If he 
does not marry before he Is 85, 
and that the woman he loves Is 
married to another man. "I ap
prove of her,” says Ellen. Diana 
conaidera Stephen’s offer thq more 
seriously because she has Just lost 
her Job with his lawyers, Durbin 
and Thorpe, having resisted
Thorpe’s advances, does not want 
to return permanently to her 
downstate farm home. “I must 
talk It over with my father,” she 
says, and Stephen arranges to 
drive do>vn and meet her family.• • •

Mr. Tucker’s Opinion? 
CHAPTER VI 

"Hello, everybody!”
Diana, having walked up from 

the bus in the cold moonlight, 
paused in the doorway of the din
ing room which also served as a 
winter sitting room. Vivid and 
glowing and beautiful, she look- 

1, standing there.
"Diana!”
Her mother rose from the table 

where she bad been looking 
through a magazine and took her 
daughter in her arms. It was good 
to feel those arms about her, and 
to know that whatever happened 
she would always find security 
here.

Her father shut off the radio 
and young John, who limped a 
little because of an early attack 
of InfantUe paralysis, smiled at 
her. Herman, an ”ag” student at 
the State University, had already 
gone back to school after his 
week-end holiday.

They were glad to see ’ her and 
plied her with questions.

"I’m between Jobs,” Diana ex
plained. "I didn’t hit it off so well 
in the law office, but I’ve some
thing-something better in view. 
I thought I’d come down for a 
little visit before I started any
thing else.”

’jl’hey talked of happenings on 
the farm. Her father told of the 
new calf that had arrived that 
morning, and the excellence of the 
winter wheat crop. They all 
thought Diana looked a little thin.

John waa excited, about a corre
spondence course in electrical en
gineering to supplement his high 
school work, but his mother 
couldn't see thgt tt would do him 
any good. Mrs. Tucker, as usual, 
had little to say, except to tell of 
a trip she’d had recently, staying 
overnight with her .daughter, 
Elsa. In Forston. And glowing, 
loving accounts of Elsa’s baby son.

They went to bed early, and 
Diana, back once more in the 
clean, bare little room of her girl
hood, felt for a moment as If she 
had never been away.

She shivered out of her clothes 
in the 'unheated upper room and 
dived into the feather bed, bur
rowing under the voluminous 
quilts and blankets. Tomorrow 
^ e ’d tell her father all about 
Stephen's odd proposal and he’d 
know what waa best for her to do.

H arvard to S p e ^  
T raining Course

Boston. Nov. $4—(»$—Without 
waiting for ths tradltioaal Septem
ber opening of claaaea. the HaiVard 
Business School nsxt Juns 22 
will begin preparing a  second 
group of men for Inihistrial super- 
vtsory Jobs In defense industries. 
The course takes 12 months.

Dean Wallace B. Dnnham, aa- 
noiihcing the date today, aald that 
becauae at increased demands the 
school "can not In tha tnteraata o< 
defanaa wait for Hm reculqr Ssot- 
cfttber opontag.'* He nggeitad  
tha t '  * ■

ly there waa nothing else on ear 
but this quietness, the earthy 
odors, .the strong quiet man. Ste| 
hen Curt’s offer of marriage i 
ed ludicrously unreal—but Dls 
shaking her self, knew that on^ 
more back In town this sense 
unrealness,would vanish. She’d 
caught up in the vortex of livin 
again and the* strength she wou| 
gain from this hour would 
her in good stead then.

"Yes,” she answered. “It’s 
little hard to explain.”

He smiled. ”Go slowly and I’| 
try not to be too dense.”

She said, "rve met a very fa 
ous man—and I’ve received 
offer of marriage.”

He was still smiling. ”Lef| 
hear about the famous man flrst-I 
I fancy you’d want to keep th i 
other till last.”

She knew he'd be excited aboul 
her knowing Stephen Curt, ani 
she was not disappointed. He shol 
question after question at her.

‘T hat’s one man I’ve alway 
wanted to talk to, face to face,! 
he said admiringly.

"You’ll have the opportunity.’! 
Diana answered. "He’s comlnB 
down here Wednesday to take HM 
back to town. You see—he's thq 
man who wants to marry me.” 

'Rapidly, before he could speak! 
she went into detail concernlnif 
the terms of Stephen's legacy, ths 
fact that he was In love with 
woman already married,' that sh^ 
would receive ttn  thousand doH 
lars.

The next morning Mrs. Tucker 
aeemed anxious to know about 
her experiences in town.

”We see a  good deal of Bill 
Jackson,” she offered hesitantly. 
"He's gotten In the habit of drop
ping by of evenings. He and your 
father discuss the w^Id situation 
pretty generally. BJlr always asks 
about you.”

"I hope he comes while Tm 
hero.” Diana said sincerely.

"Then you really are going 
back?” her mother asked.

•Tes—I think so.”
She could sense her mother’s 

disappointment. It would be pleas
ant to have another women In the 
houas, or a t least near by in the 
homa BUI Jackson waa anxious to 
build for her daughter.

"Tou spoke of having eome- 
thlng else in view—”

"I’ll tell you about it later,” 
Diana said evaoively.

“She wanta to discuss whatever 
it is with her father,” her mother 
was thinking. "She was always 
closer to him then she is to me.”

But tbero was'nothing of bit- 
ternejM or Jealousy in her thought. 
She knew her husband was far 
wiser and better able to give ad
vice than she. She had utmply 
never been able to understand 
Diana.

She waa not surprised, there
fore, when Diana asked, “Where 
would I be finding father about 
now?”

"Most likely in the barn seeing 
about the new calf. Better wrap 
up warmly—it’e pretty cold.”

Diana fouqd an old cardigan of 
Herman’s and wrapped her moth
er’s  scarf about her head. She 
laughed at tba picture she pre* 
■entad, wondering If Stephen CMrt 
yrould want her "to be a part of his 
'sc^lhistlcated life even, for a i^ort 
time if he could see her now.

Her father waa with the new 
calf. The beautiful little creature 
raised big appealing ayes. "Oh, 
you darling!” Diana cried, but tha 
calf was frigbtmed and ahied 
away from bar. « ’ •

Her father went quickly about 
his tasks and Diang w ateb^ him. 
There waa about him a quist dig
nity and strength, mors apparent 
to his daughter now than ever 
beford. A stroog man—a man of 
power and. understanding. Hard, 
sinewy muscles, a  brown weather- 
baatan face, Oiiuia’B own rtd-gold 
hair, frosted now wite gray. 
Peaceful gray ejres wtta laugh 
crinklaa a t tba eotnara. Diana re- 

optnlon mora than 
anyoaa ejas’s ta  tba world.

FbisUy, T bare’s something on 
your mipd, Diana,'* be aald.

■ • la th s  '

He did not speak for a Ion 
Ume after ehe had finished. Shlffl 
ing from one foot to the other.l 
both from cold and nervousness,! 
Diana realized that this once she! 
did not really want her father’s! 
unbiased opinion. She simply! 
wanted his approval.

Therefore, when finally he said,I 
‘I don’t like it. Diana,” gravely,! 

she felt a strange let-dowq. Froml 
the look on his face she had moral 
than half suspected what his ver
dict would be. She began to argue} 
her cause—to show that sha| 
would really be doing nothing | 
more than accepting a temporary! 
job—an excellently paid one. too. I 
.She’d be happy and comfortablal 
in Stephen Curt's home for a few 
months, then free to do as aha | 
pleased.

‘Suppose ypu faU In lovs With | 
him!” he suggested.

Diana considered that. Impos- I 
Bible! When she knew from ths 
beginning that hs loved someona 
else.

At last It ended by her father 
saying, ‘Til say nothing more un
til I’ve talked with Stephen Curt.
I can judge better then. Though 
a marriage of that sort goes 
against ail I’ve ever been taught 
to believe in."

She had to be satisfied with 
that. She found herself filled with 
restlessness. There was so little 
to do at this time of year. 'Ihe 
canning, preserving, the seeming- 
endless tasks of getting ths farm 
house ready for winter, were all 
done. Most of the big house had 
been shut off to facilitate heating, 
and the routine tasks were done 
quickly. Mrs. Tucker spent most 
of her time knitting a carriage 
robe for Elsa’s baby.

By the end df the day Diana 
waa ready to take over the entire 
task of preparing supper. Instat
ing that her mother do nothing 
but set the table for a change. 
She was glad 'when BUI Jackson 
joined them.

He was big and broad and kind
ly. He'd- make the same kind of 
a husband her father had. Gentle, 
courteous, agreeable. She knew 
Bill’s eyes followed her hungrily, 
but she would not meet them 
squarely.

At 6:30 Mr. Tucker said, "It’s 
time for Stephen Curt," and went 
to the radio.

"Dad would rather misa bis 
supper than Stephen Curt,” John 
said laughingly;

Her fatheria eyes met Diana’s 
across the room and he smiled. ” !, 
think you ought to teU ttiem, 
daughter, that you’ve met Mr. 
Curt and that he'U be coming 
down day after tomorrow.”

There was a murmur of su f-. 
prise—they aU looked at her 
strangely. She must have been a 
success in town, meeting people 
like Stephen Curt.

'TeU us what he’s like, ’gls," 
John began, but Jiia father held 
up a silencing hand.

"Later—let’s listen now.”
The announcer, after a few 

preliminary remarka, put Stephen 
on the air. At the sound of that 
commanding voice, Diana waa 
once more back in Richard 
Thoipe'a office, seeing Stephen 
standing a t the window, looking 
out a t the falling anow. She was 
in tha crowded. lobby, be was 
laughing a t her for wanting to 
be "lady-Uke.” She was hearing 
his voice—but the words that, 
came over the radio were not the 
words she heard.

It was a little Incredible to 
think of what had happened. No 
wander her father felt wary ' of 
the proposition. It seemed pre
posterous to Diana, herself, now. 
A man like Stephen Curt!

He was talking, about an alli
ance of American - repubilea as a 
defiant gesture to the dictator 
■tstes of Europe. He was speaking 
easily^ fluently, imderstandlngly. 
The beauty of bis diction, the ef- 
fortleaa expresalon of his thoughts, 
penetrated her absorption. Stephan 
Curt, she reflected was aa ^ len  
Curt agreed, a very great man.

When he had flniahed, her 
faiUicr turned off the radio. "1 re
spect BO man’s opinions more then 
I do Curt’s,” ha aald, and smiled 
at Diana again. Was ha perhaoa 
gstOng aecusiomed to tba Idea 
that had a t first so dlspisased 
him? Was the entirely imman 
thought that thla man whom be 
M ateirB d a lg i^  be •  part e< Mb 

h i » a e i ,m B S A B t e t

Theft Charges 
Are Continued

Lodal Police are Probing 
Records of Men Who 
Tried to Steal Suit.
Two men who robbed a Main 

street store of a  suit of clothes 
Saturday pleaded guilty in town 
court this morning when arraigned 
on counts of theft, but disposition 
of the cases, was put over to De
cember 8 while complete investi
gation of the records of each is 
made by police before sentence Is 
Imposed. Bonds in each case for 
the continuance were set at $1,000.

The two accused are Hugh Fltz- 
Mtrlck, of Hartford and James 
^ m a n , of New Haven. Both have 
admitted previous records

The two were arrested after a 
chase made by Policeman Ray
mond Griffin and a department 
manager in the store from which 
the suit waa taken.

Tried to Conceal Coat
According to the statement 

made by Prosecutor Charles S. 
House, tha two went into the 
store, bung around a short while 
and preparod to leave. A clerk no
ticed thatX ^m an wss trying to 
conceal a sm,t under a topcoat he 
was wearIng.V Seeing themselves 
discovered, th ^ tw o  men fled to 
the street and '^m an  dropped the 
suit Just inside tm  store door. He 
was pursued to back yards on Pur
nell place where he ^/was caught. 
Fitzpatrick ran Into A drug store 
and was cornered.

The SUM, store tags show, was 
valued at $27.50. \

"Just Went Along” ,
It wsLS explained by Fitzpatrick 

that he "just went along” with Ty- 
man while the other did the snitch
ing, but he said he knew of Ty-; 
man's Intention. He told the court 
he wanted to go straight now and 
"Just needed a chance." He has a 
long record for petty larceny, he 
said, committed while be was un
der the influence of drugs to which 
he one time was addicted. He said 
the habit now. la cured.

Tyman told’ the court he drop
ped the suit before reaching the 
street, so he properly should be 
charged only with "attempted 
theft.” Since there is no Connecti
cut law on such a count, the ac
cused could not be accommodated.

Were Working Together
Prosecutor House stated that 

the two were working together, 
one man "shielding" and serving 
■s lookout for the other. He said 
that it is the common practice for 
shoplifters to take an article and 
walk with It toward the door. If 
they are stopped, they claim they 
were "Just taking the article Into 
the light to examine It better.” If 
not halted, they keep on Into the 
out-of-doors.

It was stated that the charge of 
theft can be brought either within 
or outside the store If the store
keeper so desires. In the present 
case the two admitted they had 
attempted to steal and there was 
no occasion for any doubt aa to in
tention.

When one ot the men asked the 
court If the Ume Intervening be
tween the arrest and the date of 
passing sentence might be "lopped 
off the Ume we gotta put in” the 
questioner was advised the court 
would take that up when sentence 
was passed.

Secretary Named 
By Judge Smith

Hartford, Nov. 24—(ff)—Judgs 
Joseph Smith of United SUtea 
District court today announced the 
appointment of Miss Julie Smith 
of East Hartford as his secretary.

The new appointee la a daugh
ter of Judge of Probate Clarence 
H. Smith of East Hartford. She 
formerly was employed In the 
state treasurer's office.

Miss Smith is a alster of Attor
ney Richard J. Smith of New York, 
former reporter for The Hartford 
Times.

Federal Judge Smith who was 
sworn Into office Nov. 4. will prob
ably make his fliBt appearance a t 
the beach a t Hartford Friday 
when tnere wUl be a haturalliaUon 
aeaslon and other maltera before 
the Dlrtrlct court.

Police G>url
79 MIU s U ^  

charged wlUi lauding, waa f ln ^  
$10 and costs. Hs was 
bava driven a t 60 to 55 i******^^ 
hour on Hartford road from West 
to  Main ttreet. .

For parking ao aa to b lo «  a 
d rivew ^ on BlaaeU street Edward 
tJiCbance of 311 Spencer street re
ceived susoenalon of Judgment on 
payment of $2 coeU. He 
vvaa not aware he had blocked the

* * ^ e  caae of Wesley Q. Ade of 
Groton, charged with violation of 
the motor vehicle law waa con
tinued to December 1.

A fine of $15 and costa and a  sus
pended Jail .aentence of 10 days 
was Imposed la the esse of Donald 
Madden of 12$ Blssell street, 
chsrgisd with resisting an offlcvr. 
I t  waa related in court that the ac
cused, in company with others, bad 
been warned agabat congregating, 
it  was stated, on the night in ques
tion were oraered to break up by 
Policeman'Harold V. Haffroa. 'Af
ter going away, Maddtij returned. 
When Heffron sought to take Mad
den in custody, the accused ran. 
Heffron overtook him in Center 
park where both fell to the ground, 
Heffron injuring bis arm. Madden 
did not appear in court earlier this 
week when Instructed to do ma it 
was stated. It is the aecond time be 
:ir.s appeared before court within 
::ant weeks. The accused staled 

ie hod offered to bear tha coat of 
any injuries the poUcemaa sustain* 
e 1, and that hs would not appear 
again in sourt.

OhargSB Are If aBsfl 
ro a r  coonta of p a i l ^  against 

ttsSM «eca adlafl e« pspieMH a t

costs of one dollar. Those paying 
ware Peter E. Oula ot UncasvUle; 
Ralph F. Nicholson of 64 North 
Elm street; Richard .Peterson of 
236 Middle turnptao east and Stan
ley Magora of 30 Colunibus street.

Good detective work by Police
man Walter Cassells was credited 
in town court this morning with 
the apjirehenalbn of Lorln Perry of 
38 Irving street on an evasion 
charge after a car he waa operat
ing hit a parked machine on Home
stead street last night.

It was stated that the accused 
brushed against the parked "ar 
then swung into a nearby drive
way. Perry said l.e was unnerved 
and drove into the nearby property 
to ponder what to do. Police re
ported. Judge Bowers was told, 
that Perry when located showed 
signs of drink. H was fined $50 
and costs.

Court Appeals 
To Be Taken

Two Caser Where Sleepy 
, Drivers Figured in Ac* 

cidents, in Dispute.
Two decisions, rendered in Town 

Court this morning by Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers are apparently to 
be taken to i higher court for test 
in actions appealing from the local 
disposltlozs. Attorney William 8. 
Hyde, acting for the accused In 
both cases is questioning interpre
tation of the law aa applied to 
reckless driving in instances where.

the alleged reckless acti<» of tha 
accused is constituted by his fall
ing asleep while a t tha wheel.

^ e  cases are those of Oeoi^e 
Luurtsema of 9 Warren atreet and 
Milton Demereet of Plainville, 'joth 
found guilty this morning of reck
less driving. Appeals in both oaasa 
were taken on tonds of $50.

The coses came to court a week 
ago. At that time Judge lowers 
granted continuances while he 
studied the law on recklesa opera
tion of motor vehicles.

Speed Entered the Caae 
Luurtsema v/as driver of a car 

that plunged Into a utilities pole 
and tore up several highway guard 
rail posts on Hartford road. It was 
s ta t^  in court by Prosecutor J6hn 
S. G. Rottner that circumstances 
Indicated speed entered the case, 
but that recklessness also was ap
parent from the fact that the ac

cused had stated he knew he was 
drowsy but had continued to oper
ate his car.

Demerest was, driver of a truck 
which, a week ago, hit the parked 
car of Attorney Charles B. House 
on Blast Center street. The car was 
thrown ahead 218 feet although it 
was stated t!'c brakes had . been 
left set. Demerest allegedly told 
police he had felt very drowsy but 
"thought he could make Manch -e- 
ter.” 'Hie mishap occurred when 
be fell asleep at the wheel,'he said.

Judge Hyde maintained that 
since neitlier man was responsible 
after he fell asleep, he v.as not cor
rectly reckless in the operation of 
his vehicle.

Quoting a decision mode in a 
civil cose, the state argued that it 
had been established that when an 
operator is aware he is likely to 
fail asleep, or even if he ought to

be aware, because of past condl- 
Uons that he might fall asleep; 
If he continues to operate 
his yenicle he Is driving so as to 
endanger others, or driving reck
lessly.

It was explained, that In the 
Lnurtsema case the accused knew 
he was sleepy, and In the Demerest 
case the accused told police he had 
felt drowsy a\. Bolton but continued 
on hia way. ^

Judge Bowers held that evidence 
clearly showed both drivers knew 
they were liable to fall asleep, but 
continued to drive.

Lqurtsema, who v'as not in col
lision with shy other vehicle, was 
fined $25 and costs with $15 re
mitted. Demerest was fined $25 
and costs.

The human body la composed of 
between 60 and 70 per cent water.

Warden School 
Again Tonigh

Second Class to'Be Con*  ̂
ducted at High School 
Hall at 7 :30 .
Manchester's seclond Air Raid 

Warden School class will meet to
night In High school haU at 7:30 
for the first regular raid precau
tions lessons. The first class was 
devoted to organization and ex
planation of the purpose of the 
'tlvllian defense courses.

The class tonight will be ad

journed promptly a t $:$0 p . : 
Speakers will Includis ' 

H frW t D. Oallsudst, 
te director of sir raid 

rs. Eleanor O. Rigbg, 
the women’s motor 1 
corps, and Mrs. J . W. Tho 
White Plains, N. Y., 
the chairman ot tho We 
Defense CknincU.

AU who have admlsaloa 
are urged to attend and i 
tereeted may register.

Rabbit Chases Bunting
Chardon, O., Now. I 

k.re brave bunnies down In 
bridge township. Sheriff Bb 
H arand not̂  only says "I 
full possession of my 
when I saw it,” but odds ha 
two witnesses. A rabbit 
chasing a hunting dog.
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2 1  5 0

If you wont to give them 
a "different" table, choose 
this Gultd-Made nest with 
its oval top. Grand Rapids 
craiftsmop u s e  genuine 
mahogany for its  con- 
striiction with glass pro
tection for the top table.

I N C

Loop-frieze covered group S i5 9
You want yofir living room to look Its beat at Christ
mas, for the entire holiday centers around this room. 
Use the two-piece group shown here to help trans
form your room! It's a Lawson design with new 
square-cut-back arms. A durable loop-woven frieze 
cover assures long wear.

All Mahogany
3 9 ^°

Here’s the 'most popu
lar of the ever popular 
G o v e r n o r  Wlnthrop 
Gift Desks! It's Wat
kins reproduction in 
g e n u i n e  mahogany 
with four large draw
ers. each with lock, and 
authentic Wlnthrop in
terior.

(Right) A boudoir chair 
like this adds comfort, aa 
well aa color to the bed
room. Notice the com
fortable t u f t e d  back, 
rounded to confonn with 
the shape of the arms. 
Colorful printed sateen 
covers.

1 4 . 9 5

Smart style in a chairslda 
table that combines beau* 
ty and utility! Notlc* 
how the top ia shaped a t  
corners to fit the legs. 
Mahogany veneered top 
and shelves.

li^s a 
Cedar 

Chesl-of- 
Drawers! 

'  4 4 . 5 0

__ #

Bring Christmas to the home - -

(Left) This Guild-Made^ 
cholrslde table has a cab
inet that will take a table 
iradio, or a row of your 
most popular fiction. Cab
inet opens on both sides. 
Mahogany veheere and 
gumwood. Grand Rapids 
quality.

I0 «

What finer tribute to a better home life'could yoi 
offer a t Christmas than finely styled furniture for \  
the refurnishing of one of'your importimt rooms? ) 
Fine furniture offers inspiration to young and old f 
. .  .cultivates an Appreciation oi good design and 
better living.
Such furniture i$ this Grand Rapids Guild-Made 
bedroom. Favored motifs of that great 18th 
Century designer Chippendale have been used in 
its design and only the choicest of genuine mahog* 

\anies for its construction. More, its quality in 
^riified and registered in a  forgery-proof docu- 
mani which is yours when you owii this fine fumi* 
turel

Grand Rapids 
Ail AAahogany 

Bedroom

1 9 8 0 0

Three Pieces

T)Ub is s  cedar "cheat” that can be 
used in living, dining or bedroom. It 
is actually a chest of drawers and 
therefore much more useable than the 
average "Cedar chest" Copied from 
an old southern Colonial dresser. It 
w'lil fit into today’s mahogany bed
room schemes perfcctlyl

(Below) If you bavs a 
friend who has always 
wanted on Empire turned- 
spindle mirror, give her 
this one for Christmas!. 
I t  is flniahed in black with 
polished gUt corners and 
s p o o l  turnings. Size 
14^x27 inches.

11 85

(Right) There’s no end of 
the variety and colors to 
chooM from in Watkins 
augmented collection of 
Gift Hoosocks and Pouffs. 
There ore little ones and 
big ones at prices to fit 
avery budget

Hassocks 1-̂ ® to 9*50

Other Bedrooms start at $69.so

TouTl notice this Regency 
• coffee' table has on un* 
usually large top (174x  
$1H Indiaa) and a wide, 
■weeping hose to support 
It! The top is protect
ed with glsas, too. Genu* 
tna mahogany.

Swedish A^odem 
Maple49 75

Imoglae how, this fuml* 
ture will brighten up your 
k 11 e h e a  or breakfast 
room. The finish ia a 
light, blond color on solid 
maple and the dssigii has 
a  decided Bwedidi Mod
em flare with its curve- 
end table, s c a l l o p e d  
aprons.'.and four match
ing choirs.

A  place for 
records and 
magazines

1 4 ”
(Below) The perfect table 
for the arm of a low. 
loungy choir when used 
with on extra toll table 
lamp! The three ihalvea 
hold favorite phonograph 

- iqoorda or naogoxlnea. 
Grand Rapids G u i l d  
Mode!

I t’s hard to bellevo tha t 
such a fine tier totfle os 
this, made and Certified 
(in writing) by O) 
Rapids QuUd c 
con cost so little! ThB 
pie-crust shelves are mo* 
hogony veneered. BrasB 
dipped feet

Cogswells 
3 5 -o“
3 9 5 0

A n o t h e r  shipment of 
t h e s e  popular lounge 
chairs with their w o ^  
arms! This time there ore 
two grades of figured 
tapestries from which to 
choose!

Pastel Chinas 
for new table 

lamps

' Soft gray-green, ivory or 
coral ora the colon of this 
eloaoic chins table lamp. 
Tha ellk-top ahades with 
their rayon lining a n  in 
]Ught b e ^  color and fitted 
to the lamp with a  tU U ^ 
devico.

(Below) There ora 
few magazine ncka  
■nuirUy styled ■■ 
18th Century 
Phyfe” m o d e L 
"strings” ot the lyra 
are boU-tlpped brass 
Mahogany flnizhod

-An your frtonds who owa 
desks can uos these genu
ine cowhide desk blotters. 
Lssther ooraera in blue, 
ton, g iem  or red with 22K 
gold toMtag.

(Right) Tlie horeeheod book- 
ends shown hefe ora in genu
ine bronae piste (not spray
ed) and ora from a group 
which also tncludso fuU 
bone figures and aaflor

Another 
Guild vehfeO r ^ t
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lirls’ Society 
^  Celebration

Manchester 
Date Book

CcnUi A nniversary o f  
C hurch G roup Is O b
served at the YMCA.

About twenty members of the 
Btnlor club of the Girls’ Friendly 
,society of St. Mary's Episcopal 
flBinirch enjoyed a banquet Satur
day evening at the Y. M. C. A. in 
celebration of the tenth anni- 
venary of the club’s organization. 
Khe dinner was served’ at 6:30 un
der the direction of Mrs. Anna 
Wade, and consisted of; fruit cup 
evltb orange sherbet, baked chick
en wlt|i mushrooms, whipped pota
to. peas and carrots, celery and 
eUves, hot biscuits, salad, pump- 
U n  chiffon pie and coffee. The 
Uhlea were tastefully set In a man- 

appropriate to the Thanksgiv- 
aeason and a large beautifully 

decorated birthday cake, baked by
’----Uam J. Davis, bearing the

da "Senior Club Tenth Anni- 
was the center of attrac

itlon.
j  Hector Speaks Briefly
if The rector. Rev. J./S. Neill, 

>ke briefly and informally, con- 
stulatlng the club on its fine and 

_^Jendid work In the ten years of 
organization, and wLshing 

them many more successful year.s 
Ahead.

Remarks were made by the pres- 
'̂ ent president of the club. Mrs. 
.Margaret Robinson Nielsen, the 
first president. Mrs. Evelyn Duhur. 
o f Springfield. Mass., sister of Mrs. 
.Nielsen and Mrs. Helen Crawford 
Obarrlngtoh. of Brooklyn. New 
^ork, the club s second president. 
Atlaa Hannah Jensen and Mrs. 
'^nbel Davis, former members of 

club, were also heard from.
\ Impromptu I*rogram 
Following the dinner an im

promptu procram of entertainment 
was 'given, consisting of quiz 
'games, \stunts, and two short 
'̂ (ddta, one'-entitled "An pthergency 
Speration.’’ in which two of the 
mainbers acting as doctor and 
'sune performed an emergency 
'operation on a third member, the 
,results of which brought forth 

luch laughter from the audience, 
le closing skit was entitled. "The 

Silver Unlng.” .̂ and was given by 
.wo members, deplctlnc the dis- 
i^pointmenta of a young lady 
jeeklng employment and the final 
nteceisful application, proving the 
i n  adage, "Every cloud haa a 
;Jihrer lining.”
'. The remainder of the evening 
.vaa spent in an Informal way. the 
bambera reminiscing over the past 
vents of the club, and looking 
orward to more gatherings of the 
ame nature.
The December meeting of the 

lub will be held at the rectory, 
vltb Mrs. J. R. Neill as hostess. 
rMa will be the Christmas meet 

bnd at that time the names of 
Jsa "shadow ladies" will be 
wolfed

l^rice Control 
^license Plan 

Is Restored

Tonight
Air Raid Warden's School, High 

School Hall at 7:30.
Police Board meets. Police Head-" 

quarters at 7. ,
Lecture on pottery. Mothers 

Club, Center church house at 8:00. 
Friday. Nov, *8

Annual dance of Memorial Hoa- 
piUl Auxiliary, Hotel Bond. Hart-

Concert, Odd Kellowa district 
lodges, Odd Fellows hall.

Saturday, Nov. 29 
The Christmas dance. Junior 

Chamber of Commerce. Country 
Club.

V  Tueaday, I>ee. 2
Caledorniah Market at Center 

Church House.
Wedneada.v. Dec. 8 

"Uncle Sam’s Merry-Go-Round 
Fair" at Second Congregational 
church

Thuraday. Der. 4
Annual sale and play of Ever 

Ready Circle. King’s Daughters, 
Directors' room. Whiton Library.

Christmas Sale and supper. La
dies’s Guild, St Mar>’’s.

South Methodist W. S. C. 8. 
Chjristmks Fair.

H'edneaday, Dec. 10 
Annual Christmas Sale and 

Cafeteria. North Methodist W. S.
c s.

Sunday, Dee. 21
Concert. Handel’s "Me.sslah.” 130 

voices with Man'-hester Civic or
chestra a.ssisttng, High School haH.

Traditional candlelight service. 
South Methodist church.

Pennies Pa  ̂
For Big

^ayecl in  T a v e m  
O ver a Y e a r  T h ey  
vide New Y o rk  T rii

• ip

Yolitli Problem
Seen Disgrace

K iw anian S p eak er Is o f  
O pinion C ountry Is 
Backw ard  in T reatm en t

' (OoBtinued From Page One)

dered at that time at the admln- 
tration's request.
‘The committee meeting today 
une After exertion of strong ad- 
ialstration pressure to revamp 

leglalatlon which originated 
Ur months ago.
Fradlct More Serkma Trouble 
But many members predicted 

aerioua trouble would develop 
attempts that will be made 

the floor to substitute an "over- 
ice fixing program ^which 
apply to rents and wages, 

Brafarable to the commlttee-ap- 
“  * actaeme of fixing ceilings 
Individual commodities when 

pidcca got "out of line," and 
-lanta In defense areas.

.tative Gore (D-Tenni 
.rd M. Baruch, World 

Industries chieftain, have 
that price control would be 
ive unless it applied to all 

Nemehts of the cost of llv- 
Gore h:A offered legislation 

a program.
it lAon Henderson, price ad- 

tor, ahd House leaders 
that a H’age cetliig 

be difficult to enforce, and, 
would arouse strong con- 

opposltlon.
Fight Regarded Futile 

[^became apparent, meanwhile, 
the administration now re- 

as futile its original Inten- 
flght a third sectlon-of the- 
whlch President Roosevelt 

ed to have condemned

provision would prohibit 
tion of ceilings on farm 

'below the 1919-20 average 
dl government atatlaticlana 
ould permit farm crop prices 
Another 20 per cent.
MCUon also provided two 

ceilings—the Oct. 1 price 
d 110 per cent of parity, 
arould give farm products 

value, In terma of pur- 
power, that Uiey enj^ed 

period 1909-14.) 
tiM preAdent's Ueuten- 
today that the House 
was strong enough to 

trtpIe-celUng provision in 
aad it was _ alao believed 

eotton aUte Benatora 
ita. retention, when 

their chamber.

iHAfa

. Nbv. LleuL
Hthatimin o f the Beth- 

harraeka aaM to-

The parade of youths through 
the criminal courts of the country 
is a national disgrace and could be 
prevented by better ^playground 
supervision Judge Emrl L. Stid
ham. of 705 Center street, presi
dent of the local Exchange club 
told the members of the Kiwanis 
club here this noon. Judge Stidham 
is former judge of the Bast Hart
ford town court and is a member 
of the Traveler's Insurance Com
pany's legal department.

Mr. Stidham aald that a great 
many of the states are very back 
ward in cari,.g for boys and glrla 
and in preventing them from get 
ling into Ine ways of crime. He 
cited the fact that a 13 years old 
boy was recently charged with 
murder in Chicago. Few of the 
states do enough for the under age 
youths. Not until this past legis- 
ture did Connecticut pass a juven
ile delinquency bill.

Judge Stidham la very much in 
faVor of juvenile cmjrt systems in 
the states. He believes that 
youths, should not be paraded 
through the same processes as 
hardened criminals. He blames the 
laxity in youth laws on politicians 
who want. bigger court buildings 
r:id fatter salaries. He said that 
well conducted playgrounds ’..’ell 
supervised would solve the youth 
problem for the country. The cost 
of keeping criminally minded 
youths in reformatories or jails is 
far greater than would be the cost 
of more and better playgrounds.

He agrees with the Kooaeveltian 
theory of centralization. He thinks 
laws should be uniform and courts 
centralized.

Thomas Bentley won the attend
ance prize given by Ru.ssell Paul. 
The ways and means committee 
will meet Friday noon, It was an
nounced.

It was just as well that 
football gajne scheduled to 
played In Stkfford Springs yes^er 
day for the Tolland County Chiim- 
pionship was postponed, as there 
might have been a much smaller 
crowd present than was expcctM.

Leaving Hartford by spcclhl 
coach yesterday was a gathering 
of 50 men from Stafford Sprin 
and vicinity bound for New Yorl 
and the Giants and Red Skin, 
football game, traveling on what 
was known as the Paul Jones 
Special. Included in the number 
that made the trip to New York 
and return to Hartford were 10 
Manchester men who were let in 
on the reduced rate of $3.25 for 
the round trip.

Here is how it all happened.
A  year ago last July men who 

have been making their head
quarters in a certain tavern in 
Stafford Springs decided that they 
would save their pennies. The cost 
of cigarettes in vending machines 
went to 20 cents a pack, with four 
pennies being returned after the 
purchase was made. These pennies 
were all deposited in a large bot
tle that was gotten out to adver
tise Paul Jones whiskey. The news 
spread that the money was to be 
deposited therj for a year and a 
quarter and thc.i was to be spent 
on some sporting event. The num
ber was finally set at .50 and each 
deposited all spare pennies that 
they had with them when they 
called at the tavern. Last week 
the money was counted and much 
to the surprise of the four men 
who toiled for more than four 
hours counting it developed that 
there was over $246 in pennies in 
the bottle.

A committee was appointed to 
contact the railroad company for 
a special car- to take the men to 
New York and it was secured at 

price that made it possible to

were outfighting the Axis’ armor
ed forces on the wind-swept sands, 
that their planes held mastery of 
the skies and that their fleet, al
most unopposed, was pounding the 
Axis’ fortifications gnd sinking its 
supply ships.

A t the end o f the first week 
since the lightning onset of Brit
ain’s offensive last Tuesday dawn, 
they claimed these achievements:

1. Four Axis forces —  largely 
German now, with the Italians 
virtually knocked out—have been 
penned Inside strong traps of Brit
ish tanks.

2. The strongholds of Bardia, 
Sidi Azeiz and Sidi Omar Nuovo, 
as well as Fort Capuzzo, have been 
captured. An unofficial British re
port 'said 15,000 Axis prisoners 
were taken.

3. At sea, two Axis cruisers, a 
de.stroyer and several supply ship.s, 
were listed as torpedoed by sub
marine and air attack in the Medi
terranean.

4. In the air. 100 German and 
Italian planes were said to have 
been de.stroyed, and the Axis was 
,declared to have made no effective
hallenge so far to large British 
ir forces striking far and wide In- 

tlie desert.
■Axis I»ssrs Three To One

Britaln.s’ own tank losses admlt- 
te\lly have been heavy but Axis 

isea have been placed as high as 
three-to-one. According to our 
soiixce, the British have knocked 
out\600 tanks.

OlOficials. however, declared no 
precise figures could be tallied for 
losseii on either side. They com
pared the struggle to a sea battle, 
with the land fleets on both sides 
free tb roam, fight, break off and 
fight again miles away without a 
decision acro.sa the vast waste
lands.

Three Soldiers 
—Hurt in Crash
L o cal M an Is  Involve<l 
’ In  A ccident in  So u th  

W in d sor l^ i^ y  T od ay.

An accident at the intersection 
of the Pleasant 'Valley road and 
Route IS in South Windsor early 
this morning sent three Soldiers to 
St. Francis Hospital. Hartford, 
and alao slightly injured Michael 
Hayes, formerly of Manchester, 
but now living at Trailway Rest, 
South Windsor.

In the soldier’s car was Anthony 
Dzlepak, 21, of Perth Amboy, 
N. J., a soldier stationed at Man
chester. N. H.. who has a serious 
head injury; Joseph Pollinor, 22, 
of Virginia, stationed at the same 
place, lacerated forehead and head 
injuries, and Patrick Calllnan. 29, 
of New York City, fractured arm.

The accident was the result of a 
collision with the car driven by 
Mr. Hayes and the one operOtfcd 
by the soldiers. Hayes was treated 
at St. Francis Hospital, but was 
discharged.

State Policeman Joseph R. Mc- 
Aullffe and Robert Bohman, of the 
Hartford barracks of the state po
lice investigated the accident but 
as yet no arrest ha.s been made.

After-War
Period Will 

Be Perilous

go to and from New York by train 
and pay part of the cost for 
tickets to the football g.ame.

It also made provision for some 
liquid refreshments to be served 
on the train to New York.

The trip was made, the game 
witnessed and when it came time 
to get back onto the train at 
Grand Central Station in New 
York there was no ticket to show, 
but the cornrhitl*^ had taken care 
of this and witn the words "Paul 
Jones” and showing an ordinary 
playing card all entrained with
out trouble.

As it is not possible to buy 
liquor by the bottle in New Y'ork 
on Sunday it was a good sober 
crowd that returned to Stafford 
Springs Sunday night,

British Troops 
(liiplure (»aiiihiil

(Continued From Page One)

U. S. Troops
To Be Sent 

Into Guiana
(Continded Prom Page One)

French Guiana. The -capital la 
Paramaribo, an Atlantic ocean 
port. The population approximates 
170.00 and the area of Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey.

A formal White House state
ment. referring to the country by 
its Dutch name of Surinam, as
serted:

Furnish flO Per Oent of Needs
"The liauxlte mines in Surinam 

furnish ujiwards of 60 per cent of 
the requirements of the United 
States aluminum Industry which 
18 Vttht to the defense of the 
United States, the western hemi
sphere and the nations actively re- 
slsling aggression.

" It  is therefore necessary that 
the safety of these mines should 
be as completely assured as pres
ent conditions demand."

Normally, the statement said. 
The Netherlands government 
would draw on Netherlands Indies 
forces to strengrthen the defenses 
of Dutch Guiana but in view of 
"the present situation in the 
southwestern Pacific, It is thought 
inadvisable to follow that course."

As a result of consultations be
tween the governments of The 
Netherlands and the United 
States, it was agreed that an 
American army contingent go to 
Surinam to "cooperate with the 
Netherlands forces in assuring the 
protection o f the bauxite mines in 
that territory."

itMjr $1,000 
i|itbs safe of the KofXes 

its CoDsC* higtaway la
^  y iM si^y  aionilar, 

vs John Dqaphy aiul 
laportsd that An- 

nronristar 9t- tha

Atteaflaat tJsaaWy Abased

Bridgeport, Nov. M — OP) — As
sertions that It la the attendant 
and not the patient who is usually 
abused at the Newtown State hoe- 
pltal trere made today in an In
terview ^  five o f Bix former at' 
teadaata there who appeared at a 
coroner's Inqusat at w  county 
eonrt bouse la eonnecUon with 
cRinihal charge* lodged against 

as the rsaolt of an inveatl- 
teto aUegad Bnitality to-

fighting developi'd at many points, 
British military sources said.

..May Hamper .Supply I.lnes 
laiss'of Gambut by Uie Germans 

was said to b<' likely to gravely 
hamper the Axis supply lines.

The British infantry rushing in
to the Sidi Rezegh battle as the 
tank strength de'clined consisted 
of English. South African and 
New Zealand ri^fiments, the 
spokesman said.

These forces, he continued, were 
clashing with the Axis troops out 
in the open, without trenches and 
with only whatever cover naturC 
afforded,’ and it was probable that 
bayonet fighting was on a "con- 
Biderable" scale.

The battles are gradually tend
ing to coalesce into action that c.an 
be defined," he said, "but at pres
ent it is very difficult to get a clear 
picture.

"There is an amazing battle go
ing on in an ayea 40 by 40 .nlles 
(1600 square miles), and there are 
no regular lines and no telephone 
communications."

Termed Major Development 
Participation of the Infantry 

forces was termed the major devel
opment of the great tank battle, 
heretofore British Infantry forma
tions bad fought mainly on the 
frontier area.

The Axis troops trapped along 
the' EgypUan-Llbyan border, in the 
Halfaya-Sldi Omar area, were be
ing pressed from the rear by In
dian troops, the communiqup said.

The Rritiah forces whlcti broke 
out from Tobruk last week were 
aald to be conaolldatiag their posi
tions after capturing "among 
other material a number of enemy 
field guns.”

Gambut 'was taken by New Zea
land forces, as was Bardia. Gam
but is on the main coastal highway 
approximately 35 miles beyond 
Bardia and a)x>ut 40 miles short of 
Tobruk. It lies about five miles 
northwest of Sidi Omar Nuovo, 
capture of which was announced 
yesterday.

For the second night in succes
sion the tanks in the Sidi Rezegh 
region fought, pausing only 
make certain that they would not 
attack their own forces- in the 
darkneaa Then the fight resumed 
vigorously as dawn broke.

The general impression prevail
ed that the British were knocking 
out more tanks than the Germans.

May Be Major Blow- 
In the capture of Gambut the 

New Zealanders struck what may 
be a major blow, for that whole 
area la dotted with great dumpa of 
the Ciennans' gasoline, ammuni
tion and food. In addition the near
by airfield probably fell into Brit- 
iah bands, it was said here.

The Gennsns now must rely 
chiefly, for supplies upon Gszala 
and Dema, respectively 40 and 120 
miles WMt of Tobruk.

Tbs R. A. F. announced It had 
shot down ifl Axis plsaes over tbs 
Libyan battlefield yesterday and 
destroyed five nwre on the ground. 
Indicating the Utter character of 
the air combat jhe R. A. F. ad
mitted the. lose of 1$ of Its own

Stceep Westicard 
More Than 200 Miles

London. Nov. 24.—(/Pi—The ex
treme British left wing has swept 
westward a total of more than 200 
miles since the beginning of the 
Libyan invasion. Axis source.* 
themselves disclosed today, while 
the rinht was claiming the capture 
of the important Axis supply cen
ter of Gambut along the shores of 
the Meiiiterranoan.

This deep penetration for the 
southernmost imnerial column* 
which sprang iingiiwlly from about 
Giarabub, wa.s dis.lc.sod in an Ital
ian communique conceding the fall 
of an Italian garri.son north of 
Gialo Oasis. The Bnti.sh in this 
area, It appeared, were beating on 
toward the Gulf of Slrte. well be
low the major Axis port of Ben
gasi.

Closing In  on Last 
Italian Forces

Nairobi. Kenya Colony, Nov. 24. 
— (/P) - British force.* are closing in 
on the last Italian forces in Ethio
pia. in the Gondar region 4n the 
northern mountains, and are crush
ing Italian attempts to break out, 
the British East African command 
ann’biinced today.

Ope force which attempted to 
break through the British lllnes to 
escape was surrounded and iDO 
Italians were killed, a communi
que said. The commander. Lieuten
ant Colonel Cesanni, was captur
ed.

The Italian group set out as the 
British brought the Italian posi
tions at Azozo, south of the town 
of Gonilar, under artillery fire.

(Continued From Page One)

ply one of shifting from a war 
economy to a pence economy.

"We don't have any ’normalcy’ 
to go back to tliis time," he said. 
"Our desks are atill piled high 
with unfinished business, with 
problems that were labled only for 
the duration."

Part To Be In Planning 
Braden told the managers that 

their part in easing the post-de
fense shock should be in the field 
of planning—"a broadw^and more 
realistic kind of planning than we 
have ever known.

"We must admit that munici
pal administration ha.s played a 
relatively passive role in recent 
history," he declared. "This 
pa.ssive approach to municipal i R

c^ to say whether it might be the 
purpose of today’? get-together to 
rdtVance a European federation hr 
Germhn-sponsored "new order.”  

Nazi propagandists have tried 
since the Invasion of Russia to 
create the appearance of a united 
European front against Commun
ism.

A t the same time, 'Vichy haa an
nounced that Marshal Petain 'would 
go to occupied France early this 
week to see a high German offlclal, 
probably Hitler himself.

May Involve Spain 
It was hinted further that the 

marshal's trip might be connected 
in some way with Mediterranean 
developments, possibly involving 
Spain. The chief of the Spanish 
Falangist mllita already is in Ber
lin.

Recent European advices to The 
Associated Press Indicated the 
Germans wefe pressing the Vichy 
regime to cast its lot out-and-out 
with the Axis, perhaps to the ex
tent of full membership in the new 
order, tendering air hn.ses and 
tran.sit facilities to Germany and 
Italy to bolster them against the 
British offensive in Libya, and con
voying Italian ships in the Medi
terranean.

As for the anti-Comintern front 
itself. Italy became the third mem
ber of the bloc in November, 1937, 
Manchukuo and Hungary joined in 
February, 1939, and Spain in 
March, 1939.

Not Part of Alliance 
The anti-Comintern pact is not 

to be confused with the Rome-Ber- 
lin-Tokyo allience signed Sept. 27, 
1940, and broadened later by the 
adherence through protocols of a 
niim)>er of smaller nations.

Under the original anti-Comin
tern pact, Germany and Japan 
iKUind themselves for a period of 
five years to (1> inform and con
sult with each other and execute 
cooperative action to combat Com
munist Internationale activity; 
(2) Invite third parties "whose 
domoatic peace is endangered by 
the disruptive activitie.* of the 
Communi.st Internationale" to join 
them; i3i exchange police infor
mation on the subject; (4) take 
'strict mea.sures at home or abroad 
again.st per.sons who directly or in
directly serve the Communist In- 
tern.ationale '..and (5) cooperate in 
an intci-national campaign against 
Comniunisni through a permanent 
commis.sion.

Weddings To Speed W ork 
For Red Cross

Hines-Woodhouse 
Miss Rose C. Woodhouse at P ly

mouth Lane, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Woodhouse, 
was married Saturday to Harold 
J. Hines, son of Mra William J. 
Hines of Pearl street, Thompson- 
vllle, and the late Mr. Hines.

The ceremony was performed in 
St. Bridget’s church at nine o’clock 
cy the rector, Rev. james P. Tim
mins, who used the single ring ser
vice. The bridal music was in 
charge of the organist, Mrs. Harold 
Garity. Palms and white chrysan
themums decorated the chancel.

The bride's sole attendant was 
her sister, Mrs. William P. Quish 
William J. Hines was beat man for 
rds brother, and ushering were 
Thomas Murray of Thompsonvllle 
and Raymond Barrett of this town.

The bride wore a gown of pale 
aqua crepe, velvet pompadour hat 
and arm bouquet of Better Times 
roses. The matron of honor wore 
magenta crepe with plum velvet 
hat and arm bouquet of garnet and 
pale lavender snapdragons. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore de
fense blue with blurk accessories 
and corsage of gardenias.

The ceremony was followed^ by a 
reception at the Well Sweep* An- 
ujver, after which the couple left 
for an unannminced wedding tri 
the bride costumed in a jade gre 
wool suit with mink trim and a(^ 
cessories. \

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school and wa.*, prior 
to her marriage, employed by 
Amos Parrish & Co., New Yorlt 
City. The bridegroom is/n gradu
ate of Enfield High schix^ and Is 
with the Bigelow-Sanrord Carpet 
Company, Inc.—They will be at 
home to their friend? after January 
1 at 44 Franklin sti-eet, Thomp.son- 
vllle.

------------------------ /------------------------------

P ro d u ctio n  U nit to  Op* . 
c ra te  T uesday T h ro u g h  
F rid ay  fro m  Now CIn.

In an attempt to fill the present 
work quota, the Red Cross produc
tion unit In the Cheney. office 
building rear, will be open for the 
present Tuesday through Friday 
each week from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Both knitting and sewing will be 
carried on each day and work 
given out or delivered at the 
homes by calling the Red Cross 
Production headquarters, 5542.

Miss Betty Olmsted will be In 
charge tomorrow, Mrs. H. B. De- 
Wolfe and Mrs. Christian Hen- 
dricksen, Wednesday, Thursday 
forenoon Mrs. W. J. Spence will 
take over and Thiifsday afternoon 
the Amcrioan Legion Auxiliary.

« re Workers
Robert Russell and 
will be In charge 
dll be open all day. 
;ers are urged to 
Ime as possible on 
ve days, and thus 
B the quota of gar- 
by the end of the

year.
/ Scraps of wool for sfghans are 
* ŝtlll being sought, and the box for 
that purpose remains in the front 
df Hale’s store. I f  anyone has wool 
they desire' called for, It will be 
collected If they will dial the above 

umber.

Hospital Notes

About Town
Miantonomoh Tribe No. 58, 1. O. 
M., will hold lts regular meet- 

problems must be replaced with 1 jng in the Sports tonight at eight 
foresight and bold action if we are | o'clock.

British Fliers 
Pound French  

Coast Ports
(Continued from Page One)

to cope with the problems that 
lie In store for us."

•Must Shift Emphasis 
Cities of the future, Braden 

said, must shift their emphasis 
from material objectives to social 
values. He flatly predicted "rap
id expansion'' In the fields of mu- 
nielpal housing, health and recre
ation.

"We have been Inclined to ap
praise municipal programs on a 
dollars-an<l-centa basis," he ex
plained, "rather than on a basl.* 
of their contribution to $he social 
and economic and spiritual well
being of the people."

’ The International A.s.sociatinn 
opened its four-day convention to
day.

7 Nations to Join 
Anti-Reds Groii|>

Company No. 1 o f the South 
Manchester Fire department was 
called Saturilny to extinguish a 
grass fire at Kecriey and Port
land streets. /

knowledged to be mi.ssing from the 
two da> light aweeps in which 
bombers and fighter* participated.

( DNB said Falmouth was the 
target of a amaU formation of 
German bombers.)

Axis Supply Skip Hit
A Lockheed liomber of the 

Free Dutch Air Force was credlt- 
^  with a hit on a large Axis sup
ply ship off the Norwegian coast 
but a communique did not say 
vi’hether the vessel was sunk.

Observers of British aerial 
strategy expressed belief that 
plans for an overwhelming winter 
bombing of Germany have been 
dropped in favor of an all-out air 
campaign against Italy.

The British still will ly>mb Ger
many when such raids are oppor
tune, these sources said, but they 
declared that Ijetter weather, bet
ter geography and the proximity 
of Italy to the Mediterranean war 
theater were factors dictating the 
shift.

Anti-aircraft guns went into ac
tion on the outskirts of London 
this afternoon when a lone raid' 
ing plane circled over the district. 
No alarm was sounded.

(Continued From Page Oqe)

Seven British P ltm ft 
Shot Doum in Raids

Berlin, Nov. 24.— UP)— Seven 
British planes were shot down in 
raids yesterday on the channel 
coast of northern France, the 
German high command declared 
today.

It said German bombers raided 
several harbors on the English 
southwest coast last night. Other 
sources said the clilef target was 
Falmouth aild that in day raids 
far to the north a radio station in 
the Shetland Islands was hit.

Curb Stocks

that the ceremony is connected 
with the fight against "world 
Bolshevism" a Reference |o Britain 
and the United States, who Ger
many conaidera sponsofa of world 
Bolshevism.

Thus observers stressed tomor
row’s ceremony as marking con
tinental solidarity against txilh 
Ruaaian Pan-Slavism and "world 
Bolshevism.’’

Although German efforts to 
bring France and Turjtey Into Uie 
alignment hav* been increasingly 
apparent it remained anybody's 
guess whether either country 
would be represented tomorrow’.

Get Impreselve Wetoome
Italy’s delegation headed by 

F o re l^  Minister Count Galeazzo 
Ciano, was the first to reach Ber
lin and got an impressive wel
come at the flag-draped station 
from Foreign Minister Joachim 
Ribbentrop, Finance Minister 
Walther Funk and Italian Ambas
sador Dind Alfleri.

A fter; taking the salute^ of an 
honor company Oano was escort
ed to Germany’s state guest 
hofiM, the Bellvue palagf.

The continental anO-commln- 
tern line-up ds it 'will stand after 
the adherence o f the seven new 
nations tomorrow will leave just 
Turkey, Portugal, Sweden. Swlt 
serland, Greece, France, Belgiuin 
and The Netherlands outside the 
fold.

Freueh Adbeteuee Impractical
French adherence, Germans 

said, was impractical until irela 
tions between 'Vichy and the Axis 
powers had been definitely settled 
by a final peace agreement re
placing the armistice.

Dr. Lazio De Bardossy, Hi)n- 
gary's premier, arrived shotl l̂y 
^ te r  Ciano.

Asked whether any nation hi 
declined an Invitation to be pi 
en i an authorised source replied'

"German diplomacy is such thai 
is never received a refusal."

Persistent reports of another' 
impending meeting, at which 
Adolf Hitler. Premier Museolinl 
and Marabal Petain would sit 
down at the conference table, re- 
msJned unconfirmed here.

Ark Nat Gas A ...................  1V4
Asd Gas and El A .............. 1-32
Amn Superpow................... 1-16
Cent SUtes E3 ...................  1-32
BU Bond and S h ...............  IH
Niag H u d .........................   1%
Penn road ...........................  3
Segal L o c k ...........................  H
Uni O aa ...................... U - . ,  5-16
Uni Lt and Pow A ..... .......... 3-16

A gathering of persons who 
have relatives buried in St. Bridg
et’s ccmetciy. will be held in the 
church havT tonight to discu.s.s 
plans for/improving the ceme
tery.

Tlie/Alexander Company, giv
en th  ̂ contract to audit the books 
of the tiea.siirer. president and tax 
collector of the Eighth School and 
u/ihtie.* Di.strict, will start work 
On the books this week. The 
company is now auditing the 
books of the town of East Hart
ford.

Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester fire department ox- 
lingui.shed a grass fire at the rear 
of 16.3 Summit street at 11:40 this 
morning, responding on a still 
alarm.

Mrs. Jerome B. Cook of 2 
Stephen street left this morning 
for \Ve.*t Palm Beach. Florida, to 
Join her husband who has been 
there since October, and whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook, 
formerly of (Jainbrldge street, 
make their permispent home there.

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca- 
•lontas ivill have a benefit social 
this evening at the home of Mrs. 
Katherine Ruttgerr, 38 Garden 
street. A  variety of games will be 
played and prizes awarded , the 
winners: Refreshments and a 
social time will follow.

Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins and 
Mrs. Stuart Dillon of the ticket 
committee for the annual prize 

nee Friday evening at Hotel 
md of the Memorial Hospital 

auxiliary, desire ail persona having 
tickets to make returns to them; 
also to return all stubs from 
tickets for the prize drawing by 
Wednesday. They explain that it 
is not necessary to be present at 
the dance to obtain the prizes. 
'ncLetS' may stlil be obtained by 
telephoning Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. 
Dillon qr Harry Russell, as soon as 
possible; and table reservations 
may be made- through Mrs. G. I. 
Emerson or Mrs. Harold Alvord.

Italians Report 
Tanks Destroyed

(Continued From Page One)

said, “ a large enemy stsamer es
corted by four destroyers and air
craft was hit with two torpedoes 
by our torpedo launching planes, 
which also shot down a plane and 
returned to their base although 
seriuualy damaged. The steamer 
stopped, listing."

Italian officials denied that the 
British had captured Bardia and 
reports that British submarines in 
the Mediterranean had sunk an 
Italian cnitscr and a destroyer.

Fierce fighting was reported to 
have lieen resumed within the 
quadrangle between Tobruk, Bir 
el Gobi. Sidi Omar and Salum.

Ten British planes were said to 
have been shot down by the Ger
mans and 14 by the Italians.

West of Matruh, Egypt, a com
munique said, a big ship escorted 
by four destroyers was hit by tor
pedoes.

British General Sperling has 
been taken prisoner in Libyan 
fighting, the Italian high command 
announced today.

Sperling was identified as the 
commander of a British brigade.

Axis Troops Have 
Taken Initiative

Berlin. Nov. 24.- -yP) German 
and Italian troops have taken the 
initiative today in the African 
fighting, a German military 
spokesman declared late today.

The German Army is up against 
American-made weapons in the 
combat, he said, but "we won’t be 
able to make a precise judgment 
as to how they have stood the 
shock until we clean up the bat
tlefield."

A spokesman dented that the 
Libyan port of Bardia had - fallen 
to the British. '

'The city is still in Axis hands 
on Bccount of the bravery of Ital
ian troops," the spokesman aSh 
serted.

jk, Colchester, 
ay, a son to Mr. and

Admitted Saturday: William 
Marcenoaky. Hartford Road; John 
Pierce, 71 Charter Oak street; 
Fred Clapp, V' Haynes street; 
Arthur*. Gebler, Rockville.

Discharged .Saturday: Thomas 
Kelley ir.. 24 Drescher Road; 
Robert Tilden. 107 Holl street: 
George Hooey, 207 Center street; 
Robert Chambers' 26 Knox street; 
Miss Lillian Larson, 14 Laurel 
Place; MrS. Mary Rowley, South 
Coventry; Mrs. Leo Bouley and in
fant daugliter, HartfdTd; Mrs. 
Lulu Cooniba, Biickland.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Susie 
Mongilln. Wistfield, Mass., Miss 
Nadine SullivWn 96 McKee street; 
Andrew Torl(snce. 194 Middle 
Turnpike East: Robert Arm
strong. 26 Trdtter street; Mrs. 
Pauline Dachu 

Births Sunda 
Mrs. Francis Ak\n, 86 Starkweath
er street and aV son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Cu^genven, Storrs. 
Conn.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Nellie 
Gerglcr, Manafleldi Miss Ellza)>eth 
True, 20 Cambridge street; Mias 
Anne' Lcahey, 58 t^eatnut street; 
Barbara Brown, 339 Tolland Tuni- 
plke; Mrs. Eugene Davis and in
fant daughter, 23S Oak street; 
Mrs. Charles Kasevlih and infant 
daughter. 156 Union kfreet.

Admitted today : , Miss Mary 
Alves, Hartford: John, (h-ouae, 135 
Hollistei street; Ludwig Hansen. 
27 Elro street, John Loomis. Broad 
Brook; Sherwood Smltij, Summit 
street. . i

Discbarqed today: Shirley Gus
tafson. 268 Hackmata<* street; 
Mrs. Lois McKinney. 95 
street; Carol Mayor, 7'p 
street. '

Foster
Adams

9

Clinic Hchedulu
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adenoid 

at 10 a. m. '
Wedne.*day-Che.Ht (Jlinl< st 

a. m. \
Wednesday—Well Baby (Confer

ence from 2 to 4 o’clock. '
Friday—Well Baby (Conference 

from 2 to 4 o’clock. \

L. W. Phelpg Head 
Of Tolland Bank

Reporto Surpriae
There have been widespread re

ports of Ute that Hitler was plan
ning some sort of political sur
priae regarding the European sit
uation.

Only last Saturday a Whita 
House ststement said he had In 
mind the arrangessent of some 
"2iigh ’̂ sountUng formula or eeor 
nomie rehabilitation and- rastora- 

Tb* annual coat of-operating aik tloa dC Independence for all Eu- 
automobUe Is said to bs between* ropcan —**«*»•" < : - /. -

Tolland, Nov. 24—State Finance 
Oommlssloner Lewis W. Phelps, of 
Andover, wss this afternoon elect
ed president of the Savings Bank 
of Tolisnd, it was announced by 
Treas’irer I. Tilden JewetL Mr, 
Phelps was named to head the 
bank to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Perkins Lathrop.

No Report Received 
General Prisoner

London, Nov. 24. — (>Pi — High 
British sources said today that 
they bad received no report of 
their own that a British general 
had been captured by the Italian 
forces in Libya, as announced In 
Rome.

They added t)»at they were un
able to trace Immediately a “Gen
eral Sperling," identified by the 
Italian high command as their 
prisoner, or a "Stirling" or "Ster
ling,” apelUnga which came . in 
some versions from Rohae.

Public Record^

M od ern , O ld  F ash io n

DANCE
M an ch ester 

S p o rts  C en ter 
Every T h u rsd ay  N ight 
Adfidsslon 44c, IncL̂  Tax. 

Mosie by
THE BARNSTOBMERS

& a b  P o r t ,  P rsw p ts r .

SELLING OUT!
Balance.Ofi The Bankrupt 

Stock Of

Everybody's 
Market

To ^  Sold Today 
And Tomorrow

Open Evenings !
COME IN AND GET THE BARGAINS 

. 1BBFORR WE MOVE!
o .-*  - J -  O '.. X . - .  i ’’> _ . - i  . .

Warrantee
By warrantee deed property on 

Hartford road has been conveyed 
by the Holl Investment Company 
to Luclenne Jodoln.

Used Fund* for Truck

Bridgeport, Nov. 24.—(S5-E m 
bezzlement charges a g a i n s t  
Charles' L. Johnson, former Sher
man first selgctman and former 
representative from - the town in 
the Legislature are based on the 
claim that Mr. Johnson appropri
ated to his own use $2,000 of town 
funds assigned for the purchase of 
a truck. State’s Attorney I »r in  W. 
Willis said today.

ISouth Church Recital 
Attracts Big Audience

I O ver 4 0 0 ,  M any fro m  
O u t o f  T ow n , H ear J .  
T h u rsto n  N oe, New D i
re c to r  in  C oncert.

recital to Mr. Noe for the presen
tation of a worthwblts and pleas
ing performance.

By James B. Hutchinson
A t the South Methodist church 

yesterday afternoon an organ re
cital was presented by J. Thurs
ton Noe, musical director and 
organist of the church, which at
tracted an audience of 400, many 
of whom were from Hartford and 
other .areas. It was also noted 
that a large number of Interested 
young music lovers ,i>f this sec
tion 'were present.

ITie numbers chosen by Mr. Noe I *were contrasting in character and 
were from compoaltlonu of mas
ters of both tht early and modern 
schools in the field of organ com
position.

The opening number on the pro
gram was: "Toccata and Fugue"
In D minor, by Bach. This diffi
cult and well known selection 
proved to be a fitting Introduction.
A  feature of the opening phrases 
was the clarity and tonal qualities 
in the fiery and sonorous passageai 
the interpretative setting of a 
storm suggestion, and the g;radual 
building up of tlie atmosphere. In 
the opening passages in the second 
movement the contrast in shading 
was treated in a delicate manner. 
Another feature was the high 
standard Mr. Noe set out in the 
difficult pedal movements which is 
so prominent in the number.

Popular Number
Next, on the program was an 

ever popular number, "La Cygne” 
(The Swan) by St. Sacna. Of the 
many compositions by this gifted 
master, and which includes the 
well known opera "Samson and 
Dellah” , the number here chosen 
la one of his best known. The 
opening passages were played on 
the Celeste (Harp) stop, with an 
accompanying wood wind obligato 
that made a beautiful eettlng and 
was very delightful. In this num
ber Mr. Noe avoided the use of 
the tremelo stop, w)\ich often 
when used detracts from the 
charms associated with the com
position.

A short selection, "Intermezzo" 
by Callaerta the renowned Belgian 
composer has a background, a 
theme with a tripping and color
ful melody which is surrounded by 
% aeriee of melodious chorda Uiat 
were well interpreted.

The concluding offering in this 
group was a composition by the 
great Franch composer, Dubois. 
Tli* number "In ParadisUm" (In 
Memortam) was played with all 
consideration for the title, and 
here the contrast In shading was 
exemplified in the manner one ex
pects from the hands of a master 
musician.

Bells of fit. Anne
Another popular offering was 

the comp^tlon by Alexander 
Russell, "The Bells of St. Anne 
de Beaupre" which wae written By 
the composer after a visit to that 
historical shrine in Canada.' In 
the work the composer offers a 
numlier of suggested themes 
around which he . l̂ullt the work, 
and which are: The Bella, Gather
ing of tlve Faithful, Chanting of 
the Choir, The Procesalon, The 
Miracle, The BenedlcUon and the 
Bells in the distance. With such 
a setting to work, the organist in 
a most artistic manner took each 
theme, and buUt around it an in
terpretation that was brilliant in 
portrayal. In the opening move
ment the chime is heard, this be
ing followed by the gathering of 
the faithful, followed by the 
chanting of the choir, while a 
most effective interpretation was 
"The Miracle" with Its suggestion 
of a mystical background, while 
the theme of the Benediction cre- 

[ ated a reverent feeling most ap
propriate.

Two numbers: "A  Beauteous 
Rose” by Brahms, and "Trauma’’ 
by Wagner were next and both 
were well received. The Brahms 
work was set around the well 
known carol, "Lo How a Rose 
E’er Blooming” while the arrange
ment by Brahms made It a moat 
pleasing work. The Wagner num
ber is alao a well known one, and 
v/as treated in a fitting manner by 
the organist.'

"Tbe Third Chorale”
The “Third Dhorale” in A  minor 

by Franck, is a most brilliant 
composition and has been ac
claimed as the 'outstanding ex
pression of this master in his re
ligious exultation. It haa )>een de
scribed as a tone picture of the 
strife between evil and good- With 
this theme as a background, Mr. 
Noe, building-up from an opening 
in an impassioned mood, set forth 
most skilfully tbe agltat» pas
sages in a c l^ ty  of phrasing that 
was most impressive, while the 
contrasting soft phrases were set 
out in a very delicate manner.

Mr. Noe presented on this pro
gram a composlUon of his own, it 
being the first movement in a 
suite of orghn tone pictures which 
when completed wlU be known sa 
“The ddanebeater Suite.” The titlq, 
of this first movement is “Ivy Clols^ 
ters,” and is intended to be'a pic 
ture of tbe South church, n e  
presentation of tha number was 
its first performance, and the com
poser has built it around a aug 
gestlve mood of thoughL

With such a thema Mr. Nos haa 
built up a composition that is a 
masterpiece, and as played by him 
it came to his audience that here 
wroa a work outstanding in merit 
gnd alao of a most inaplrlng char- 
ficter.

Through all tha work of Mr. 
Noe he showed that Inherent tal
ent is a largo factor naoessary to 
succaas, and the ostabUabed re
nown awarded him la fully deserv
ing, while it was felt thM tn 
curing the aervloas of this atnlnent 
musician tbe South church is for
tunate.

Many members pf the audience 
pereonaily offeree; tbetr congratu- 

-/latioas at the ooncluaion of the

W ork Started 
On Broadleaf

All L o ra l W arehouseB 
Have Begu n O pera- 
tionii; T o b a cco  G ood.

The work of sorting, sizing, and 
tying broadleaf tobacco got under
way In the local warehousee this 
morning. The grtnvers have been 
selling tobacco to different buyers 
In this section.

The Hackett plantation, where 
90 acres of broadleaf was grown 
this year, opened its warehouse 
this morning. Mayer A Mendel
sohn, who own a large - tobacco 
warehouse in Buckland, also start
ed sorting. They grow and buy 
tobacco and are employing a large 
number of persona. Thare la still 
room for more men and women at 
this warehouse.

New tVarebooee Opens 
The warehouse on North School 

street that was not used last year, 
has been greatly Improved and 
opcr.ed toda> and work provided 
for 60 persona, if that number can 
be secured. The new manager, W. 
H. Dunn reports that he will sort 
tobacco that is grown by his com
pany and also has arranged to 
have other crops brought in for 
(orting. A long time job is promis
ed to those who accept work in the 
warehouse.

The warehousee for sorting of 
the thade grown tobacco opened 
earlj in the month. The crop tlUs 
year la good and also heavy and 
the farmers expOct to get a good 
return on their investment.

Trio Sought 
For Slaying

Eye*W itiie8s to  G ang
land E x ecu tio n  Tellfi 
S tory  o f  M urder.

Boston. Nov. 24.—(/F; Detec
tives who said they had an eye
witness story of a gangland 
execution sought three men today 
as tbe slayers of Anthony Porno, 
26-year-old bodyguard whose bul
let end blade punctured body was 
found in Boston harbor.

Lieut. Louis DiSesaa, homicide 
squad chief, aald last night that 
the story came from a mair who 
said he saw Porno, who had a long 
police record, shot and stabbed In 
the victim’s North End apartment 
Nov. 15. 'The body was found the 
next day.

Hie Informant related, DISessa 
said;

Fired As If To Test Pistol
One of the three men fired once 

into a wall as If to test his pistol, 
then shot down Porno, sent sev
eral more slugs into him as he lay 
on the floor. Meanwhile, a radio 
blared.

A companion asked the gunman 
whether he had "finished him;’ ’ 
took a knife from the kitchen and 
.stabbed the unconscious Porno 
about 20 times.

The body was wrapped in sheets 
and a blanket, taken to a nearby 
wharf and dumped into the water.

Enterfi N ortheafitern

■------------------------------ T----- 1-------
third of tha non-rell^ population 
are reelving InsufflcUmt milk.”
' The report advUed the city to 
employ a fiill-tint^ marketing ex
pert and suggested, to provide vol
ume dislrlhuHon at a lower cost, 
the immediate ■ establishment of 
one or more experimental milk de
pots. to^be operated by private en
terprise, if jiossible. It also sug- 
gestsd that additional milk stalls 
be ?!Stabliahed In public markets. 
yFallure to^make public "the for- 

/mula and findings of fact" on 
which prices affecting the public 
art based, ’ said the report, was 
"undemocratic"

The committee advocated re
form in administration of Federal 
and state marketing orders, under 
which prices paid to dairy farmers 
are fixed and recommended that 
consumers be given representation 
.on milk regulatory bodlea

Vincent Diana

W ater Charges 
Keep Growing

E stim ate T h at It W ill 
G ist Sou th  En d  F iw  
D ifitrirt O ver $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

Vincent Diana, of 54 Chestnut 
street, member of the class of 
1939, Manchester High school, to
day enters Northeastern Unlversl/ 
ty, Boston. He 'will take up the 
study of mechanical engineering.

Diana was prevented fro^  en̂  
tering thi university last Monday 
due to a alight accldeijt which 
postponed his entry one *<veek.

Diana completed ty^o years in 
Hilyer Business Colldge, Hartford, 
graduating with hofiors.

Prices Curb 
Use of Milk

H a lf o f  New Y o rk  City 
P op u latio n  G ets In su f
fic ien t Supply.

New York, 'Nov^-2i May-,
or F. H. LaGuar<lla’a Milk Conl- 
mittee, after a 30-month sukvey, 
says that one half of New/York 
City’s population recelvea^lnaufft- 
cient milk becauHC of hl̂ ro prices.

Results of the sur'vey were 
made known in a r^jlort yester
day and at the a ^ e  time. N. J.
Ciadakis. metrop^tllan milk mar
keting admlnlstFator, announced 
that dairy fairhera in the New 
York milk sked will be paid 49.30 
per cent more this week, for Octo
ber milk/'production, than they 
received'^for October of 1940.

Inplreiase for Eight Months I ' , ----- --  „  .
Ciadakis aald October was the! Ankara. Nov. 23 (Delayedi 

eighth consecutive month in which i —Reports reached diplomatic 
payment increases were shown by i quarters here today that 6,000 Axis 
32 of the milkshed’s 44 major mostly Germans, were lost '
dairy counties and added that pay-

Body of Baby 
Kept 3 Days

In Su itcase in  C loset 
O f Mother^s R o o m , P o 
lice  P ro b e  R eveals.

awaiting a report by Msdical 
aminer Charlaa E. Brlekley, 
that hs expected then to plao* ths 
matter before the court

.11

6,000 Soldiers
Lost ill Sinking

Sbower I§ Given 
FoKReceiil Bride

Mrs. Alfred MOgwell, tbe former 
Miss Mary Jane Ackerman, was 
pleasantly surpriaed ysaterday -af
ternoon with a shower bt tbe home 
of - Miss . Barbara Petwi 
Spruce street. The house 
orated with numerous clustel 
balloons and green and yet 
streamers. Mrs. Maxwell was seat'̂ N 
ed beneath one of these clusteyS' 
Puncturing the balloons, they ctm- 
tained poems directing her where 
to find her gifts. She was present
ed with a distinctive dinn^ set as 
well as many kitchen utonslls. A 
mock marriage prbved/entertain
ing. A fter tbe group bad played a 
few games, a tasty supper was 
served. Miss P e te ^ n  was assisted 
by Miss Anna Kutz, Miss Erie 
Orison, Miss Dorothy Plitt, and 
Miss Grace ^nson.

ThanksglVinf eve. Miss Marian 
Akrigg of Onter street enter
tained thf Delta Delta Club, of 
which Mrs. Maxwell is a member. 
The bride was presented with a 
corsage of gardenias and roses. 
The living room .was beautifully 
decorated In white, with a large 
bell suspended from the ceiling. 
Mrs. Maxwell received bed linen, 
Turkish towel sets, and book ends, 
after which a delicious supper was 
aervgd. Miss Akrigg wo* assisted 
by Mias Jessie Little and Mias 
Alyce Barlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell were 
married July 27, In Greenfield, 
Mass.

Is Honor Guest 
At Dinner Party

Mrs. Julia Cliapman of 843 
Main street, was honor guest at 
a surprise dinner party held yes
terday at the home'of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard D. Chapman of 168 Sum
mit street. Twenty-two Were In 
attendance the occasion was 
tbe celebration of U n . Chapman's 
82d birthday which occurred on 
November 20, but never before on 
’nianksgtving day. Among tbe 
guests wers Mrs. Chapman's 
daughter, Mrs. William Regan of 
Hempstead, Long Inland, with 
members of her family; another 
daughter, Mrs- Sarah Carron of 
Chestnut street, also children, 
grandchildren ind great grand
children from New London and 
this town.. \

Mrs. Chapman received a show- 
er of birthday carde, beautiful 
flowers from frlendi, and glfte of 
inoney and pereonal items from 
members of her family. After 
the celebration she left with Mrs. 
Regan to spend the hoUdsys with 
her in Hempetead.

Snowfall Causes 
Traffic Hazards

Kaiuwe City, Nov. 24.—O n^  
Snow, ranging In depth from two 
to ebc Inches covered large areas 
of Missouri and Kansas Sunday, 
making slippery traffle hasarde of 
streets and highways.

Eight persona were kiUed and 
nine injured th traffle accidents In 
the two states.
' Temperatures remained below 
freesing generally, except in 
eoutheaet MlaaourL

Payment for water in t ^  .South 
iianchester Fire D ia tr l^  (or the 
coming year ^ ill go oyer $20,000. 
The payment a« sto'wn In the 
treasurer’i  report for this year 
wa* $19,578.24 'Thl* amount has 
been growing from year to^year. 
Five years agd the district paid 
$16,681.24. ^

The changk In the size of water 
malna, ext^alon of mains and In- 
atalllng of new hydrants are re- 
sponiltjb! for the increase.

"  Hydrants Replaced 
In/a survey of pipes added to 

ths territory covered by the South 
Manchester Fire District last year, 
but which haa been enlarged to 
take in additional territory, the re- 

-port of Superintendent Parker, 
^yen to Chief Foy, ahbwa that 
several old types of hydrants have 
been Replaced by a larger and bet
ter type to which steamer connex:  ̂
tions cari'be made. In the list fur
nished to tl(e chief the report 
showa that new hydrants of this 
type have been installed oh Middle 
turnpike, east, in two different lo
cations: that a hydrant at Walnut 
and Pine street, another at Walnut 
and Cedae and a third at Walnut 
and Cooper have been replaced as 
haa alao a hydrant on Hartford 
road.

. No Extra Charge 
There will be no extra charge 

made for these hydranta, but the 
size of the water malna haa been 
increased to an elght-uich main, 
which will add four cents a foot 
to the rental of the hydranta.

New Hydrants
In addition to replacing the old 

type of hydrants new ones have 
been added at Westwood and Cam- 
field roads, on .Gardner stre.ct. 
Cooper Hill and Palm streets, View 
and Nye streets, Linnmore drive. 
Crestwood and Linnmore drives. | 
Parker and Jordt streets and Deer- 
fisld drive.

Pipe Une Replaced 
On Bridge street, 628 feet of 

eight-inch pipes has been laid, 13S 
feet of eight-inch pipe in (Tooper 
street, 481 feet of eight-inch pipe 
in Emerson street, 1097 feet of 
eight-inch pipe in Middle turnpike, 
east, 1481 feet of eight-inch in 
Walnut street, 98 feet of six-inch 
pipe in Arch street and 32 feet of 
six-inch pipe in Benton street. - 

In addition to these streets, the 
report states, that about 7000 feet 
of six-inch ond eigbt-lneh pipe haa 
been laid in other parts of the 
town, all to improve the fire pro
tection in the district.

l acrens i  Troep Ooncentratien

Ankara, Nov. 24— ($5—Unofficial 
reporta from  Sofia tonight aald 
that tha Oermana In rseent daya 
.had Ineinaaed their concentration 
of. (3erman aad lUlinn troope at 
tha Black Sea porta of Burgaa and 
Varna.

Hanul^ Officer 
Injured in Crash

Hstndrn, Nov. 2 4 . —A Ham- 
ileh policeman and three New 
Britain residents were recovering 
from injuries today when two au
tomobiles collided on Dlxwell ave
nue here Sunday.

Those injured were Patrolman 
Hugh J. GsraliAn. lacerations and 
abrasions: John E. Larson, 135 
Greenwood street. New Britain, 
deep gash on forehead: Mr*. Lar
son, same address, left shoulder 
Abraaidn; Joseph E. T. Larson. 43 
Kensington avenue. New Britain, 
pOBslble fracture of the skull.

Sergt. Lawrence Melillo was In
vestigating.

ments will amount to $13,460,786 
on the basis of $2.75 per hundred
weight as compared with $9,012,- 
500 for October, 1940.

The administration said the 
steady Increases were due lo "ad
vancing value of surplus milk 
products and the marketing 
amendments of March 1 and July 
1, assuring dairy farmers a larger 
share of these Increasing values."

Distribution .Methods Costly
The LaGuardia Milk (Commit

tee report, meanwhile, said that 
methods of milk distribution were 
very costly and that consumers 
should be given a voice in price 
regulation.

"The dietary needs for milk for 
a large part of the city population 
are not being met." the report 
said, "and present normal prices 
of milk put its use in the volume 
needed lieyond the means of a 
large part of the city population.

"Studies linking diet to income 
show that, on the average. New 
York families receiving less than 
$30 a week do not consume suffi
cient thllk to meet dietary needs, 
and that as Income decreases be
low this level less and less milk Is 
consumed per capita.

"On this basis, according to the 
1936 estimates, approximately one- 
half of the population and one-

in the recent sinking of an Italian
convoy.

As a result, they said, the Italian 
air chief was forced to resign for 
failing to pro-vlde adequafe air de
fense.

Gen. Francesco Prlcolo. former 
Italian chief of ataff and air under
secretary. wae replaced by Gen. 
RIno Corso Fougler, Nov. 15, four 
I'ay.* after the British announced 
the sinking of a whole Italian con
voy of 10 ships and part of its 
‘ .'aval escort off the Gulf of Tar
anto. Reports In Alexandria said 
then there were thousands of Axis 
troops destined for North Africa 
aboard the heavily laden vessels.

Wlnthrop, Maas., Nov. 24—OP)— 
The body of a five-weeks-old baby, ] 
who drowned in a bathtub, was j 
kept In a suitcase in a closet of | 
his mother’!  room for three days 
because the mother "didn’t want 
to be parted from him," Police 
Chief William F. Pumphret said 
today.

Police were called by a phyal- 
cian who pronounced the child 
dead. Chief Pumphret said Mrs. 
Evelyn Poston, 22, told him she 
WB.s bathing her baby Richard 
last Friday, and left him for a few 
minutes to answer a doorbell.

When she returned, the baby 
had drowned, Mri. Poston . told 
police.

Doctor Called by Employer
The doctor was called today by 

Mrs. Rose LeBlanc, who employs 
Mrs. Poston as' a maid.

Chief Pumphret said he was

YouMayAlmnysBe 
Constipated K -

you dost eeneet faulty UvtBg kakH»
In the meantime to betp UisuN fenfld . , 
yet thorov#b bowel moTMoeats—take S i 
Dr. kdsrarda' OUve lablsta 

Olive Tablets art Hmpig wondtrfii 
not only to relieve ootMttpatlasautaise 
to stir upUver bile eeereUoB aad tees « •  
iniestlnil muscular aetloa. U4, $04,d0f<

ICE
SKATES

All Kinds. Specializing In 
FIGURE SKATES 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

JA S i E S  R . F O L E Y
63 Mather Street 
Telephone 5841 '

H i t

No memories of forgotten 
details will worry you 
after tbe funeral, when 
we direct the service. 
Effleleot attontlon to the 
little things assures the 

finest type memorial 
tribute.

COMPETENT SERVICE 
ALWAYS

^67e.CgHTERST*(;>UM  4846^
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Electric Appliance Repair 
Work O f A ll Kinds

JOHNSON BROS.
Electrical Contractors

533 Main Street Telephone 6227

We Do Electric Appliance 
R epair Work

\

KEMP'S* INC.
Frigidaire Sales and Service 

763 Main Street Telcphons 5680

Thailand Prepares 
To Meet Attack

B ai^ok , Thallaad, 
n— T̂he influential

Nov. 24,—  
(JC)— T̂be influential newepaper 
Suvarnabbux, declaring that "any 
attack on Thailand will not. be the 
walkover that a would-be aggres- 
eor might imagine,” predicted to
day that the government will sub
mit a bill to tbe Legl^ture to 
mobUiu tbe nation’s resouroes oit 
a war footing.

Rumora that reservists already 
have baen warned to hold them- 
■elvea tn readiness could not be 
confirmed, however.

Tbe Le^lature.ta altUng tn ex
traordinary aeaaloa.

Women^s AUiance 
Express Thanks

The eocUI benefit which 
eponaored by the Polish Women’s 
AlUance oC America No. 246 at tha 
Cninton Btreet haH, waa wall at
tended. Tbe sum of $S5 was raalis- 
ed and thla money will be forward- 
edHo tbe treasurer of the Relief 
committee of OonaectlcuL 

Tha committM wlahea to thank 
all thoaa who dcoatod^refreahmeaU 
eepeclaUy for the caka which waa 
rafflad off aad bsoufitat la a good
ly sum.

States.

There are 1,024,000 peraona. by 
the nkme of J o h n ^  la the United

AN APPEAL
t o  Good Americans

T h e  n a t i o n a l  e m e r g e n c y  has clearly maede It Impossible 

for the electric appliance industry to manufacture enough new 

appliances to meet today's demand. In these unusual circum

stances, appliances now in use must be reconditioned and 

rejuvenated to increase and prolong their usefulness.

It is the Job— in le d ,  the patriotic 
duty of all users of electric appliances 
to SM that this "remobilization" of 
their electhc appliances is carried 
out with utmost effectiveness.
We, -therefore, recommend that all 
users of electric appliances give 
this thoughtful oonsideratioa W e

4
further suggest that users get in 
touch with their local dealers and 
have them exam ine their appliances 
and, at least d«t an estimate of 
what it would cost to recondition 
them. This can best b e  done by 
dealers employing highly skilled 
workmen.

This wdl save yfiu money In the long run and will assure 
you the continued use of the many appliances you ere 
now enjoying, suoh as, your washing machine, vacuum 
deaner, refrigerator, eta

/*

The Manchester Electric Division
« n  o o N N B o n o c T  r o w a n  ooM P A irr

^ S ^ / T S M a i a S t n e l  Maachsatcr, C s a a . ^ 9
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Daniels Case 
Decision Filed]

Coroner Finds Local Boy 
And Hartford Youth 
Responsible for Death.

William E. DahleU, 18, of 34 
Onbard street West Hartford, 
and a former resident of Manches- 
ter, and Vernon E. Gibson, 20, of 
61 Huntington street, Hartford, 
were found criminally responsible 
by Coroner Frank E. Healy, for 
the death on Nov. 7, of Nathan 
Olpateln, 28, of 2572 Main street, 
fatally injured during the holdup 
by the pair of Gip.«!teln’a brother’s 
.package store.

Daniels formerly liv.ed with his 
parents on Spruce street here and 
.graduated from Manchester High 
4Khool in the class of 1941.

In his report on an inquest in 
.the Gljjstein death, Coroner Healy 
.a^clares “ the deceased was slain 
„by a bullet frorn a pistol dis
charged by” Daniels, who w'as ac
companied in the robbery attempt 

,by Gibson.
Refused to TestMy 

V “Both Daniels and Gibson acUng 
-under advice of counsel,. fclalmed 
-their constitutional rights, and re- 
;fused to testify. Coroner Healey 
atates.

Both youths were employed at 
.Colt’s Patent Fire Arms Mfg. 

tOompany. On Nov. 4, the coroner 
’̂declares, they discussed ways of 
"getting some “easy itioney for 
Thanksgiving holiday” and on No- 

-vember 5 decided “that a package
■ store would the be.st bet.” The 
^two youths were captured at
Northampton, Mass . as they were

• t^ in g  to make a get-away tq Ver-
• mont. They were immediately re-
• turned to Hartford and arraigned
• tn the Hartford Police court on 
I charges of murder, their cases he
wing continued to await a coroner's
finding.

Drive Lagging 
' In Manchester
Only 40 Per Cent of
■ Goal Reaehe<l; People 
- Are Urgefl to Join Up.

M A A V t l t iS l  t>w h.V t iW lN U  n U K A L U r  M A N U H E IS T E K . C O N N . M 0 N D A \ ,  N O V E M B E R  24,1941

EUingfDii
o. r./ter

Tal, 4WsS, BMiinillc

Four Violent 
State Deaths

The Ellington Center Parent 
Teacher Association will conduct 
the well Child conference Wednes
day. Npv. 26 in Ellington. Town 
Hall firom 1-4 p. m. AU. children 
undet achool age are welcome to 
thUi. conference and any one wish
ing transportation may call Mrs. 
Harold Patrlc for same and ai^ 
rangements will be made.

Local schools opened today fol
lowing the Thankagiving recess.

Mrs. Carl A. Goehrlng and 
nephew Teddy returned Saturday 
from Enfield, N. H., where they 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Goehring's parents.

Past Masters 
Occupy Chairs

Manchester Lodge of 
Masons Observe Event; 
Degrees Conferred.

Chairman Ben Cheney of the 
Manchester Chapter, American 
Red Cross annual Roll Call Mem- 

-berahip Drive reported today that 
the current total of the local drive 
for memberships is 2,253 mem- 
tiers and 32,253, or about 40 'per 

-cent of the quota of 5,200 mem
berships sought in this campaign.

Due to this poor showing, an 
effort will be made to secure more 
than one adult membership from

■ those homes which to date have 
- contributed but a single one. In 
I Mveral instances homes with as

I . many as seven adults have taken 
' ; out that many memberships to 

■well the local total 
, A  drive will be made this week
■ In local retail establishments and 
-Industries for Individual and group
•ntvllments, r -Hpectivcly in the 
chapter's effort to reach the as
signed mark before Saturday 
night, the close of the drive.
, A ll Captains and team leaders 
ir e  asked to report on the drive 
to headquarters not later than 

^yhursdsy night. I
A  Manchester boy, Frank P. 

jBheldon of Hollister street, a 
Lmcmber of the Marine Corps 
I'Timlnlng Camp at New River, 
rNorth Carolina called at Red 
tOroes Cross Headquarters the 
I bther day to tell of the fine work 

I in the Southern Camp by the 
Cross.

Red Cross Work
The New River Camp, one of 

Itbe. country's best and selected for 
Ittie' training of the Marine Corps 
Ihoya, is 45 miles from the nearest 
l^ ty , Kinston. North Carolina, and 
Ibae an enlistee personnel of 9.- 
1000 men. When opened there were 

I faacilities for recreation of this 
number of men and the Red 
immediately furnished the 
with over $2,000 worth of 

Stic equipment for teams of 
ill, softball and basketball, 

boxing gloves, punching bags 
i  an outdoo. ring for boxing. 

Private Sheldon declared that 
equipment was a "life-saver'' 

the hoys so far removed fronri 
ational centers and this' do- 

waa effective in building 
I morale of the camp.

But One PhaHe
; Thih la but one of the various 

of interest of the Red 
declared Chairman Ben 
“you are doing your part

Past Masters' Night was ob
served by Manchester Lodge, 
F. and A. M. No. 73 Saturday 
night in Ma.sonic Temple with for
mer Masters of the lodge filling 
the chairs. Three candidates were 
given the Master Mason degree 
during the ceremony.

Officer.^ in charge of the wrirk 
were: WM. Peter Wind; SW. 
Charles Bunzel; JW, Ernest Kjell- 
.son; treasurer, K. A. Ver.planck: 
secretary. Charles M. Murphey, 
SD. John McLoiighlin; JD. C. Le
roy Norris: S.S, Dr. Charles W. 
Strant: JS, Harold W. Walsh; 
chaplain. George Murdock; organ- 
i.st, Sidney MrAlpln; marshal. 
Robert J. Boyce; Tyler, William 
Walsh; GG, Millard W. Park; WG. 
Harold Preston; EG, Herbert L. 
Tenney.

Tells of Olden Times
I ’ast Grand Ma.ster Fred A. 

Verplam k spoke of the T ’ast Mas
ters' nights held in Manchester 
when ''hacks'' were sent to the 
homes of the brethren to take 
them to the lodge for the cere
mony. The speaker said that he 
was the candidate for the first 
Pa.st Masters’ Night.

He al.so spoke of John Mather 
the first Master of Manchester 
Lodge who held office as Master 
1827 until 1845 when the lodge 
met in John Mather's home on 
Woodbridge street. The fireplace 
in the Masonic club room is from 
the old Mather home.

Lodge's First Master 
In • his more active years Mr. 

Verplanck went to Auburn., N. Y., 
where he visited the burial place 
of John Mather who died there in 
1858 and took pictures of the rest
ing place of Manchester Lodge’s 
first Master.

Past Master ' Charles Murphey 
also spoke of the first Past Mas
ters' night and his as.sociations 
with the early lodge members.

A brief speaking program was 
held before the lodge opening 
when Worshipful Master John 
Pickles called on F, A. Verplanck 
to speak for the oldest I ’ast Mas
ter and Robert J. Boyce to speak 
for the youngest Past Ma.ster. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff gave a 
tribute to the Past Masters of the 
lodge for their loyalty and faltli 
during all the years. The dinner 
wa.s served by the Order of Ama
ranth.

Only One Week-End Fa
tality, Due to Accident 
On Highways.

B y  T h e  Associated
One traffic fatality marred Con'-'" 

necticut'a highway record during 
the week-end, Walter Boyarchuckr 
60-year.old farmer, suffering fatal 
Injuries late Saturday night when 
be was knocked down by an auto
mobile on the College highway 
negr his home in Granby.

It was the first time in many 
weeks that Connecticut’s week-end 
traffic fatality toll had been so 
low.

South Wlndeor Victim Dies
However, a woman struck by an 

automobile a week ago yesterday 
in South Windsor died of her in
juries Sunday in a Hartford hospi
tal. The victim was Mrs. El.Sle 
Lowe. 60. of Hartford.

There were three other violent 
deaths during the week-end. The 
victims were:

Archie McCloskey, about 55, of 
Shelton who died yesterday in a 
Derby hospital from burns suffer
ed the day before when a mixture 
of rubber compound and chemicals 
flared up in his face at the plant of 
the Sponge Rubber Comjiany, Shel
ton.

Bodies Found Hanging
Willis T. Deline, 55, of Shelton 

whose body was found hanging 
from a door in the kitchen of his 
home Saturday.

West T. Pierce, 6S. former care
taker at a Wesleyan University 
fraternity house, whose body was 
found hanging in his home at Mid-- 
dletown Saturday.

Me<lical examiners called the 
deaths of Dcline and Pierce sui
cides.

News From Manchiester’s Neighbors
Wapping

Mrs. W. W. Greet 
7S»1, Mencheeter

At a meeting of the Wapping 
Community church held Friday 
evening, it was voted to extend an 
JnvitatioD to the Rev. H. Marshall 
Budd of Granby, Mass., to become 
its pastor, to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of the Rev. 
Douglas V. Maclean, who has been 
pastor here for four years. Mr. 
Budd. who will begin his new du-* 
tics in about a month, was bom in 
New York .State and obtained his 
education at Guilford College, N. 
C., and the Hartford Theological 
Seminary. He also had two winter 
courses at New Y^rk State Agri
cultural College at Cornell. He was 
ordained in 1937 and has held pas
torates In Qinton, Conn., Chewelah. 
Wash., and Granby, Maas. His 
salary will be Increased to $1,600.

The subject ot the Rev. Randall 
C. Mason’s sermon^ at the First 
Congregational chu'rch, on Sunday 
morning was "Thankful Hearts," 
The Church School was held at 9 
a m. The Young People’s Society 
went to New Haven to participate 
in the mass youth rally In Woolaey 
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tomllson, 
Jr., who live on the former Robert 
L Sadd place, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kingsbury at North 
Coventry, recently.

There Was a family gathering at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Grahams on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson G. Files 
and three aons, have returned to 
their home in Wapping after

Thanksgiving vacation at their 
home in Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fogil ac
companied Mr. and Vrs. Leon 
Fogil of Manchester end were 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. Russell 
Crocker In Moodus.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Girard spent 
Thanksgiving with their daughter 
Mrs. Ronald Hoagland in Leomin- 
ister. Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Girard 
who have lived at the Hart Buell 
home for. the past three years are 
moving to Leominister, Mass., 
where they are opening a gift 
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis and 
daughter spent Thanksgiving in 
South Coventry the guest of Mrs. 
Elizabeth White.

Mr. and Mrs. Moi'gan Stedman 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
R. Sibley of West Hartford, at 
their summer home here recently.

M r . 'e ^  Mrs. Elton Buell enter
tained Ml^a'nd Mrs. Howard Tyron 
of Buckingham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ganter and daughters of 
Marlborough on Thanksgiving.

Willington
Miss Jennie H. Ohnreh

of Mrs. 
Mass.

parents in Sheffield

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

fleli

;/ha

The funeral of Louis Martinek, 
48, of West Stafford was held yes
terday afternoon at the Browne 
funeral home with Rev. Russell E. 
Camp, pastor oi the Second Con
gregational church, West Stafford 
officiating. The body was remov
ed to Springfield for cremation. 
Mr. Martinek died at his home Fri
day. He was born in New York 
and came to Stafford about three 
years ago. He was employed as a 
bookkeeper at a local garage. He 
is survived by his wife Mrs. Clara 
(Rcnch) Martinek, of West Staf
ford, a sister and two brothers, 

“Youth Takes Over" will be 
presented by the Senior class, 
Stafford High school as its aipnuai 
production. Frl.iay night, Dec. 
12th in the school auditorium. 
Miss Eleanor Pciton of the facul-

spendirf: .i^eral day.s at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheldlck^'had 
as their guests recentjy Mrs. Shel- 
dick's mother, and sister, Mrs. 
Marv Barnes and Mi.sr, Eva Barnes, 
of New Britain.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Lane had a.s 
their guests in their new home, 
Thursday. Mr. ard Mrs. Levi T. 
Dewey and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Wells Dewey of Avon, Mr. and 
Mrs J. Alden Harrison and daugh
ter Jean and their aunt Mrs. Grant.

Mi.ss Harriet Sharp, of My.stlc. is 
a gfie.st at the home of her 
brother. Robert Sharp.

Bolton
Mi«. ayde MerelMa

PtaoM ««0t

Gilead
.. The fire engine was called on 

Thanksgiving Day about noon to 
extinguish a fire in the bam at 
Karl Links' farm on West street. 
The tire was thought to have start
ed from a short circuit of the elec
tric wiring which charred the 
beams in the upper part of the

. .................... . , 1 barn. Due to the fa c t  th at the hay
ty  w ill direct the production. The ] dropped instead of loose h a j

in the Darn the tire only smothered 
and didn't burst into flames. There 
IS such a water shortage in town 
the farmers carried water in milk

Local Clergyman
To Attend Parley
Rev. and Mrs. W, Ralph Ward, 

Jr, have motored this week to 
Nashville. Tennessee, to attend the 
Methodist Conference on Christ
ian Education. Rev. Mr. Ward is 
the president ol the New England 
Southern Conference Board of 
Education and attends .this Con
ference along with several other 
Conference members as an official 
delegate.

In the absence of Rev. Mr Ward 
from the pulpit of South Church 
nexj Sunday, the morning preach
er will be Dr Herbert Gale, a fel
low student with Mr. Ward at 
Boston University, and now on the 
faculty of Northiield Seminary. In 
the evening the preacher y ill be 
Rev. Joseph B'sbee, pastor yif the 
Methodist Church in Jewctl City. 
During Mr. Ward's absence the 
church office will be open, and 
Miss Dorothy Riti,-parish worker,

following students will take part 
William Hanley. Edward Bres- j 
sette, Tulio Lazzerin, Alan | 
Schwanda, Edward Zuraw, Ora i 
Sfreddo, Alice .Miller. Shirley Slye, 
Irene Pradel, Lois Galbraith. 
Kathleen Driscoll, Beatrice Sa- 
boiirin'. Ruse Julian, Shirley Aii- 
giistsun, Effic Blodgett, Irene 
Blazojovsky, Lorraine Calderado, 
Augustin Grennan, Francis Zelz. 
Ronald Ronalt.'r and James Pic- 
cln.

The Stafford Savings bank 
Christmas club with <leposits of 
$43,120.60 has established an all 
time high. In 1941 the total is an 
increase of more than $11,000 ov
er the 1940 deposits of $32,000.

cans on trucks from ponds and 
from farms having artesian wells. 
The fire was under control in about 
an hour but the Andover fire en
gine was called because the fire
men thought that ■ line of hose 
would haVb to be laid to a pond 
at the George Brain farm which Is 
about half a mile away. On ac
count of the holiday over fifth 
cars followed the engine to the fir* 
and practically all the men in town 
as well as the firemen were ready
tc assist in fighting the fire and 

William O. Lad'ish, treasurer, has i bringing water, 
announced that checks wil! be i Many family parties were held 
mailed to 8.50 members on Decern- in Gilead in observance of Thanks-
ber 1st.

Bolton Center
Mrs. R.,,A. Jones 
8908, Manchester ^

R ad . Cross, Chairman 
■tated, recently made an 
y grant of $1,000,000 to 

needed athletic equipment 
faeteaUodal faclUtlea and 

t  (or the thousands of 
taiductea aervlce men until 

aa regular government 
.Uona are available.

Red Croat, Mr. Cheney ad- 
la the only outside agency 

to conduct a  program 
the canfinea of the 'U. S. 
Nm'vy, and Marine Corpa 

and these aervlcea 
(rom helping a worried re- 
to reach the bedaide of a 

parent, to the task of 
coaat-to-coast chap- 

to produce 40,000,000 
draasiags for government

need la urgent May we 
■mall contribution to- 

gaiahvnan Cheney urged.

___ ______ _____ __  __ will receive persons and take care
along this patriotic ser- >"®llcrs relative to church af- 

Wben a Mancheater boy I®'*"*- 
I into out office to tell us 

at the good 'we are doing, you 
be aure we must pass It 

r to those who sue a bit back- 
I In donating to this worthy

16 Are Listed 
For Intern Posts

N ot. 34.—<iP>—Mbmt- 
forMgn mtnlatar of 

IT goremaaaBt bare, 
the OamMaa had shot 

in four TugoalaT 
He /did not Identify 

of the axaeu-

Hai^ord, Nov. 24—f/Pi—A list 
ot 16'intern appointments at St. 
Francis hospital, is announced by 
Dr. Walter L. Hogan, chairman of 
the Intern committee.

They are William J. Doerr, Hart
ford, Erlanger University; Fred
erick J. Kardys, Hartford, George 
Washington University, and Marl 
Solomklii, Hartford, St. Louis Uni
versity. James F. Cafty, Jr., New
ington, Pennsylvania University; 
Bhigene M. D«'’Hoatoa, Phjerto Rico, 
Yale; Frank S. Marino, Middle- 
town, Maryland Uhlveralty; Louis 
G. McGoldricU, Worcester, Mass., 
Tufta; George B. McConnell, Jr., 
Lewiston, Me., John Shouldmas, 
Lawrence, Mau., Harvard; Leo
pold M. Tiifarl, Providence, R. I., 
Tufta; HoraUo P. Wakefield. Bur
lington, Vt„ Vermont; and James 
E. Zullo, Jersey City, N. J.. Al
bany.

All appolntmentb will be effec
tive next summer.

«  Rev. Alfred S, Kline supplied at 
the Wapping Community church. 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kline 
and family have moved temporar
ily to Stony Creek.

Philip Hutchinson has returned 
to Fort Bragg, N: C., after spend
ing his furlough at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Hutchinson.

M. jorlty of the Red Cross can
vassers plan to complete their 
work this week. Due to the 
Thanksgiving holidays and other 
Community work, it had been im
possible to take care of this worthy 
work earlier.

Mrs. Bird.sall, of Wilton, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Mark 
Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lee and 
daughter AUlaon, Mr., and Mrs. 
Eugene Gagllardone and family 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ducharme of Ellington.

Deetroctive

In British and German East 
Africa, during the World War, gi
raffes were shot because they tore 
down the field telephone and tele
graph cqnnaetlona of the armies.

Open Forum
Red Cross Roll Oall

Editor, The Evening Herald:
Must the Red Cross die?
Shall the Red Cross die?
Then tec hundred thousand

heroes ........
Will know the reason Why.
For this worthy cause foutided 

by its noble Clara Barton, there 
should be no hesitation In joining 
lor the paltry sum of $1.00 per 
year. The work the Red Cross Is 
doing and has done in the past, 
notably in areas stricken by (fam
ine, flood, hurrlcanen and so forth, 
as wen as the £reat work accom
plished In World War No. 1. Peo
ple should willingly without So
licitation join the Red Cross mem
bership.

For the Sake o f suffering hu
manity let the dtlsens o f Msu- 
chester put it across 100 percent 
plus.

Red Cross Member

giving Day: Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
throp Porter entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Hills and aon Homer 
and Mrs. Marv’ Mitchell of Hebron; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish enter
tained Mrs. A. H. Post, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Post and Louis Twin
ing of East Hartford and Mrs. 
Beasle Hilliard and son Kenneth of 
Andover; Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg 
White entertained Mrs Clayton 
Hills. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Double
day and daughter of Lebanon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene GOodale; Mr. 
and Mrs. Norton Warner enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dlhg- 
well of Meriden and relatives from 
Shelton; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Keefe entertained Mrs. Margaret 
Keefe of Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Rank! and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Keefe and son of Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. EIIls and 
Miss Clara Ellis were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hill in Man
chester, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilbert of 
Jamaica, Long Island, are spend
ing this week at the Gilbert Home
stead. Most of the furniture has 
been moved from the house and It 
is understood that the bouse, bam 
and farm are for sale. This old 
homestead has been In the Gilbert 
family over one hundred years.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Marion of Putnam, Mrs. Lovlna 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Mabel -Brown 
and Miss l^rtha A  very , of Rocky 
Ford, Col., and Mrs. J. Banks 
Tones, on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Dorau In Middletown, 
Thanksgiving.

Clifford Perry and son Lawrence 
spent Thanks^ving with Mrs. 
Bessie Stone at the home of Wal
ter Vail in Chaplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tyler and 
Alexander Spak spent Thursday In 
Glastonbury, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert 'IVler.

C. Daniel W ay has returned 
from a bualneas trip to New  
Hampshire.

Mrs. E. E. Foote Is visiting at 
the home of her son and his fam
ily, Arnold C. Foote in Amherst, 
Mass.

Mrq. Mary Prentice of East 
Hartford was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUam Dunham on Thurs
day. I

Robert Foote and Lawrence 
Perry students at ^ e  Univesfty of 
Connecticut are spending the

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spacek .of 
South Willington announce the en
gagement of their daughter Caro
lyn to Louts M. Zaicek. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mathew Zaicek of Ash
ford.

A  family party of twenty mem
bers enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner 
at the home of Dr. Frank B. Con
verse at West Willington.

Miss Alta Moore and William 
Nedwi'ed are on the committee to 
edit the senior year book “Crystal’’ 
in 1942 at Windham High school.

Miss Frances Mersereau was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bligh in Bloomfield Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Pilcher 
visited Mrs. Pilcher’s brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins 
in Greenwich over the holiday.

Miss Daisy Pilcher spent the 
school recess with friends In New 
York.

Miss Mariette Fitch and mother, 
Mrs Spencer Fitch of Rockville, 
visited Mias Jennie H. Church 
Tuesday afternoon. They brought 
their beautiful silvery gray An
gora cat with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phelps had 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bowler.

Mrs. Arnold Dodge left Wednes
day to spend the winter In New 
York, where she keeps an apart
ment.

Mrs. Ida M. Brown returned 
home Thursday after visiting 

I friends in Asbury Park. N. J.. a I few weeks. Her old time friend 
died while she was there.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robbins of 
Chaplin visited Mrs. Robbins’ 
brother Bert Whitman and Mrs. 
Whitman Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dvorsky 
have gone to Miami, Fla., for the 
winter. They have recently bought 
a home there. ^

Mrs. Mary Turaa and Rudy 
Tuma and Miss Francis Dolezal of 
New York had a pleasant trip to 
Wllington Hill the holiday where 
Miss Dolezal has a summer home 
and called on several friends.

Mrs Rachel Carpenter and son 
Eddie :jf Wllllmantic were Thanks
giving "Uests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John carpenter.

The Holly school is closed and 
the teacher of the primary gnrad.es, 
Mrs. John Carpenter, is now at the 
Willington Hill school owing to 
most of the small children living 
In the vicinity. Mrs. Floyd Phelps, 
grades four, five and six. has gone 
'rom the Hill to Hall Memorial 
school. South Willington.

Mrs. Hazel Sundt and son Eddie 
speilt Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman in New London. Her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Olsen return
ed with them and she will spend 
the winter with Mrs. Sundt.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. UtUejohn 
of DamarlscotU, Maine, are visit
ing Mr and Mrs. William A.' Moore 
for the Thanksgiving recess. 
Guests Thanksgiving Day also In
cluded Mr and Mrs. Leroy Yetton 
of Webster. Mass., Mr. and Mrs; 
Wallet Chlckering and children 
Ida, Corieen. Alvin and Carrol 
Chlckering of Oxford. Mass., Ar
thur '.Jhlckering of Gardiner, 
Maas., and Robert W. Moore of 
Springfield, Mass.

Hanks and WilUam 
Mainrtlle are patients In the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Staf
ford Springs.

Mario Morra of West street, has 
lost 16 rabbits due to the savage
ness of a stray dog. Mr. Morra 
called First Selectman Thomas 
Wilson on Friday evening to In
vestigate the death of ten rabbits. 
The First Selectman found that a 
dog had gained entrance to a rab
bit hutch by tearing down a screen 
door and had killed ten rabbits.

On Saturday night Mr. Morra 
called the First Selectman and re
ported that six more rabbits had 
been destroyed. Investigation 
found that the dog had destroyed 
the roofs of several small rabbit 
hutches and had kUIed six rabbits. 
The dog has not been identified.

First Aid Course 
The First Aid Course will be 

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Johnson on South Road In 
North Bolton. Members are urged 
to be ready to start the class 
promptly at 7 p. m.

Bolton Congregational 
About fifty were present at the 

Bolton Congregational church on 
Sunday to hear Dr. Brownell 
Gage preach his first sermon. Dr. 
Gage took as his sermon topic: 
“The Great Adventure.” The 
choir was under the direction of 
Miss Marion Washburn and Miss 
Marion Buck ' pre.slded at the 
organ.

The redecorating of the par
sonage started this morning. Dur
ing the interim while the par
sonage is being renovated, the 
pastor and Mrs. Gage will live at 
43 Bartlet street, Andover, Ma.ss. 
They will gladly respond to any 
need of the congregation.

Young Men and Wonnen 
The Young Men and Women’s 

club will meet in the Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall on 
Tue.sday evening at 8 p. m. The 
setback tournament will get under 
way at this meeting and all who 
are interested are invited to at
tend.

Social Committee
Six members of the Social Com

mittee of the Bolton Hall and 
Library Association met with 
David C. Toomeyi president of the 
Association, on Saturday evening 
in the Community Hall. WhUe not 
a sufficient number were present 
to hold a regular meeting several 
things were planned.

This committee will sponsor a 
get-together on Saturday afternoon 
at the Community Hall for the 
purpose of turning the shades in 
the large hall, and doing other 
jobs around the hall.

A set of hall rules have been 
made tip by the Board of Directors 
of the hall and these will be post
ed for the benefit of ah who use 
the hall.

All members of the social com
mittee are u\fed to be present at 
the get-together some time from 
1 to 6 p. m. on Saturday to take 
action on several important items 
that are under consideration.

Bolton Brief.s 
Mrs. Minnie ^IlfiiKBrd and Mias 

Mabel HowarT of Bolton Notch 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
Mrs. Herbert Watrous of Wapping.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Johnson. 
Mrs. Frerlericka Johnson of Hart
ford, Mrs. Osta Aspinall. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Aspinall and two sons of 
Manchester enjoyed Thanksgiving 
at their old home on Andover 
Road.

Miss Mary Corcoraji, teacher of 
the Center ichool. spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday with rela
tives in Westfield.

Miss Lydia Young spent the 
Thanksgiving week end with her 
parents In Fall River, Masa.

Schools resumed sessions this 
morning and according to the Bol
ton school calendar wUl be In con
tinuous session until Dec. 23 when 
schools close for the Christmas 
holidays.

Park, N. J., were visitors here Fri
day. Mrs. Schuppan la a coualn of 
Everett G. Lord. She was at 
one time a teacher in the Lord 
district.

There were many Thanksgiving 
parties In the homes here. Mr. 
and Mra. Alphonse Wright had 
their usual dinner party, with Miss 
Fannie Wright of Norwich as a 
special guest. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright 
and Mr. Wright's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett O. Lord 
had 17 to help eat a huge turkey. 
Among those present were their 
son-in-law. Rev.  ̂ Howard C. 
Champe and family of Lebanon, 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Grinton I. Will and two children 
of Yonkers, N. Y. John Champc, 
son of the Rev. Mr. Champe, was 
home from his studies at Yale 
and was one of the party.

Other visitors who dropped In 
for the afternoon were the Rev. 
Harry P. LeSch and three daugh
ters from Willtmantic. They re
mained as supper guests and spent 
the time talking ovtx. old times. 
Both Mr. Champe and.'^fr. Leach 
were engaged In mission work In 
Mexico several years ago. and 
have kept up a close Intimacy 
ever since.

Mrs. Archie Green, who was se
verely poisoned by Ivy or sumac, 
was able to resume her teaching 
in the primary department this 
week. Her plgce was taken by 
Mra. Charles N. Fillmore during 
the worst of her ailment. She 
went for a pleasant walk In the 
womls Armistice Day, at which 
time she presumably contracted 
the poison.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith 
and family were entertained at 
Thank.sgiving dinner at the home 
of Mr. Smith's father, Edwin T. 
Smith. Others present were Miss 
Florence E. Smith of the Seymour 
school. West Hartford. Miss Mary 
Kelley of Middletown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gollcrt and two chil
dren, Eleanor and Edward, of 
Meadowbfiook, Penn., Mr. and 
Mra. Eugene Smith and son Rob
ert of Norwich, and Miss Edith 
Siegrlat of Willlmantlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Por
ter and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hyatt and Infant daughter 
of Amityville, L. I., were Thanks
giving Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchinson at 
their Lebanon home. The Hutchin- 
sons are parents of Mrs. Porter 
and Mrs. Hyatt.

Mr. and Mra. Walter C. Hewitt 
had as guests Thanksgiving Day 
Mrs, Hewitt’s mother, Mrs. 
Charles Bailey of Columbia, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt of 
Andover, brother-in-law and -sis
ter of Mrs. Hewitt.

Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell ate 
Thanksgiving , turkey with First 
Selectman and Mrs. Wlnthrop S. 
Porter, her nephew and niece.

Miss Betsy, daughter of Atty. 
and Mr.s. John MarKham, wa.s op
erated on Monday for appendici
tis. Her condition is said to be 
favorable.

Philip Motz. a World War vet
eran, wa.s taken Monday night to 
the Newington Hospital for obser
vation.

Following two services at St. 
Peter's Episcopal church Thurs
day, the Rev. H. R. Keen motored 
to Greenwich, to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
mother.

Rockville
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Rockville High I

Surrounding Town Offi« 
cials to Inspect Facili* 
ties o f School Tonight.

Andover
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.157-4. WllUmantia
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. Tolland
Mrs. John H..Stasia 

Iljg -S  Rockvtila

The Tolland Grange sponsered a 
public act-back party at the Grange 
rooms Friday evening when sixteen 
tables were In play. Mr. Della 
Whitman Hansen and Mias Rose 
Raiach were In charge. ■

Cards received from L«on 
Chorches who was sent to Camp 
Devens, Monday, show that he is 
norw In Virginia. ■

The Annual Thank Offering and 
Silver Tea will be held In the Fed
erated church Wednesday, Nov; 
26 at 2:45 p. m. It la sponsored by 
the Union Mlaelonary fkxiety. ' 

The Tolland Community Wom
en's club meeting will be held in 
the social rooms of the ehtiKh 
Wednesday, Nov. 36, at 8:00 p. m. 
Ajl women in the Community are 
wiecome.

Ifr. and Mrs. Benjamin Millar, 
Mra. Laura Judson and Loiils MlUtr 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mra. 
WUIiam Tyler and family In Can
terbury. V

Mr. and Mra. WUUsm Somnsr 
Simpson «nd sen Billy, of New  
Tsrk. were Holiday guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Samuel Slmpac^

Mrs. Samuel Johnson' was ■ 
guest of relatives itThanksgiving ; 

Stafford Sptini

There was little excitement at 
the adjourned town meeting held 
at the Hebron Towp Hall, there 
being only two Items to be con
sidered. The reports of the town 
officers as embodied In printed 
form were accepted, and the 
budget prepared by selectmen and 
town school committee was ap
proved. There was one addition to 
the budget which will be pleasing 
to ball players here. The budget 
allowed $25 for yearly rental of 
a ban field, and $125 more was ap
propriated by vote of the town at 
the adjourn^ meeting. This will 
give the ball teams so’methlng to 
start on b ^ d e s  the bare provi
sion of a spot to play on. Per
haps the money could no the bet
ter Invested. Clarkson F .' BsUey 
acted as moderator and Mrs. Della 
Porter Hills as clerk.

Miss Edith Siegrlat of WUlimsn- 
Uc is spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. ^ -  
ward A. Smith.

Owing to the nearness of 
Thankagiving Day to the date for 
the Wednesday evening First Aid 

the saaslon was omitted last 
week. The Friday afternoon class 
naet as usual. U .  Schwarts of 
Colchester spoke to the class 
again. He gave an Interesting talk 
the weak before on “shock,” what 
the first aider should do and what 
ha aheuld net do to ralisva a vic
tim Buffarlng from this dangerous 
condition which is often more 
critical than tbs injury causing 
It  Hs did not as had bean cx- 
paotad, demonatrata artificial raa- 
plratkm, but Officer B rown re
sumed his instruction on the sub
ject snd mambers. of the class 
wars put through the paces, both 
as subjects and as "rasouara.^l1w 
subject was continued Friday and 
advance matter was taken up.

M is . Jennie Schnppna • and 
daughter, Mias Jean ot Asbury 

n ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ .

The Women’s Republican . Club 
will hold their regular meeting to
night at the Town Hall at eight 
o’clock. The fourth Monday of the 
m c^h will be the rcgpilar Meet
ing night from now bn. The guest 
speaker for this evening will be 
Mrs. Anna M. SwUaskl, chairman 
of the speakers' bureau^ for the 
Republican State Central Commit
tee.
' The local Board of Education 
have been Invited to a meeting, 
with other towns who are sending 
pupils to the Windham High 
school, to join the general discua- 
sion of the Windham Board of 
Education on methods and Im
provements St .the high school. 
Supper will be served previous to 
the meeting to all Invited guests.

The local Red Cross will Ifold 
an all day m ating on Tuesday at 
10:30 a. m., at the conference 
house. A  basket lunch is request' 
ed.

H ie Ladies Benevolent Society 
win hold their annual Christmas 
■upper and basaar on December 
12th at the Town HaM. Articles 
offered and lists of various com
mittees will be published after 
their next regular meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  M. Bogardus en
tertained their two daughters, 
Mrs. Peter Sauldtis and family of 
Mancheater, and Mrs. Maxwell 
Hutchinson and family at Thanks-' 
giving dinner. Mr. and Mrs.'Cur- 
tis E. Ska|sa, of East H a ^ o rd  
were guests at The farm, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague White 
and daughters ware recent guests 
at t^ h om e  of Mrs. Whits’s moth
er, ./Mra. Boutwell, of Andover,

M M  Frances Friadrleb was 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chatlalaek of MaaebasUr for tbs 
holidays. Miss Friedrich Is now 
an ssslslant tn the children’s 4la- 
partment at Burton's in Manches
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson 
and daughter, Bertha Jsne, were 
Thanksgiving guests in Canton, 
Conn., of Mrs. Hutchinson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Bagar

Misa Martha Bartlett nwnt tba 
week-end in Boston, Mans., a  
gueat of Mias Ireps. WUUa, R. N  
of Massachusetts General Hospl 
taL

Rockville, Nov. 24— (Special) —r 
Membere of the Board of Educa
tion of the towns of Somers and 
Tolland will come to Rockville to
night to meet with the Board of 
Eklucatlon of the Town of Vernon 
at the Sykes school.

The vlattora will be served a 
luncheon at 6:30 o’clock at the 
.<ichool and Mias Margaret McLean 
of the Domestic Science Depart
ment in charge. Following tho 
luncheon there will be an inspeqr 
tion of the .school and a round 
table discussion.

The meeting was planned in or
der that the members of the Board 
of Education of nearby towns 
whose pupils come to Rockville to 
attend high school might become 
better acquainted with the facili
ties offered here.

BIr.yrIe Aocldenta 
A bicycle ridden by Fred Schnei

der. 14. of West Road ran Into the 
side of a car driven by WlUlam 
.Minor of 53 Grove street Satur
day afternoon on UniCHi street. No 
one was Injured.

Thomas Rady 3rd. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Rady, Jr., of 
Grove street was injured Satur
day afternoon when the bicycle he 
was riding collided with a parked 
nutomubilc. He was taken to 
the Rockville City hospital where 
he was treated for a gash over 
one eye.

Game Postponed
The third and deciding game of 

the series of the football cham
pionship of Tolland County be
tween the All-Rockvilles and the 
Stafford Olympics was postponed 
for one week on Sunday because 
of the heavy rain. The game will 
be played next Sunday as planned 
at Stafford Springs starting at 
two o’clock.

Meeting Tonight 
The Vernon Defense Council 

will hold a meeting this evening 
at seven thirty o'clock at - the 
chapel of the Union church with 
the chairman. Dr. George 3. 
Bn>okea, presiding.

During the past two weeks a 
committee has been working on 
questionnaires which will be sent 
out throughout the town to secure 
vital information which the coun
cil must have to make the neces
sary plans for any emergency 
which might arise. This commit
tee will make a report at tonight'! 
meeting and if the que.stlonnalr* 
is approved, it wrlll ha sent out 
shortly. A Volunteer Bureau 
will also be established where 
every person In the town may en
roll for defense work.

Christmas Seal
The annual Christmas seal sale 

opened in Rockville today with 
Mrs. Herbert Swartflguer as chair
man of the committee In charge. 
Seals will be sent out through the 
mall as In the past, and a most 
favorable response Is expected. 
Eighty-five per cent of the money 
raised here will be used locally In 
the antl-tuberculosla campaign, 
for chest clinics and In other ways.

First Aid Clasa
A First Aid class Is to be start

ed under the auspices of Rockville 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross with Sergeant Robert M. 
Herr of the Stafford SUte PoUce 
Elarracks as Instructor. Anyone 
dealring to enter the course may 
register tonight from 7 to 9 p. m. 
at the rooms of the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing Assodatlpn 
at 13 Park street.

First Aid teaches the Immeda-. 
late emergency care given a vic
tim of an accident In the absence 
of a physician or until a physician 
arrives. Instruction In making, 
bandages, care of wounds, burns, 
sunstroke, heat exhaustion, 
drowning, shocks, common emer
gencies and Injuries In the. home, 
and so on. First Aid courses are 
an important part in oafety and 
accident prevention programs. 

Issaea W an ing
Tax Ccdlector Francis 8. Rup« 

precht has posted noUces cslltnff 
attention of automobile owmers 
that he is forced to report to the 
State Department of Motor Vehi
cles Commissioner the names of 
automobile owners who failed to 
pay the auto taxes due last April. 
The Hat wlU be sent In at the end 
of November, and he auggesta 
that thoae who have not paid their 
auto taxes do so this week, or 
they will not be able to renew 
their operator’a licenses.

AnziUary to Meet •
A  meeting of Stanley Doboox 

Unit No. 14, American L«gion 
Auxiliary will be held on Wednes
day Evening In the O, *A> ft, ball. 
At this time further plans wlU be 
mada (or the Christmss activities. 
Mra. Lillian Ackerman is In 
charge of the program for this 
week’s meeting.

Ansarleu Oewralata Daamgad

Tokyo. N«w- — Saigon 
dispatch of the newspaper Nlchl 
Nlchl declared today the interior 
of the United States consulate in 
that port of French Indo-China 
was damaged by a mysterious e-'-

glosion at 10:80 p. m. last h<
16 one was injured.

It was rocantly announced i 
the W P A  would Immediately ex
pend $7,872,037 f6r national de
fense airport faculties for tbs 
army and navy.
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iBowl Bids Interest 
Top Rank Grid Teams

SesBon^s dose Finds 
Galaxy of Teams 
Ready for Bowl Bids; 
Harvard May Be Chos
en from East.

Penn State F rosh  Team  
T o  Strengthen V a ra ity

By Harold Cl s aaacn
New York. Nov. 24.— (;P)—Ex

cept for the Army-Navy clash at 
Philadelphia Saturday, and some 
widely spaced games here and 
there, not much Is left of the foot
ball 'season except allocating the 
rarloua teams to the equally vari
ous bowls. t

Of the four unbeaten powers, 
Mlnneaota Isn't Interested In a 
bowl Invitation because of a Big 
Ten ruling. Elxcept for that the 
Gophers, who haven't lost since 
lata in 1939, probably could desig
nate their own Jan. 1 dwelling 
place.

Texas A A M still has two ma
jor opponents to play although It 
riinch^ the Southwest Conference 
f l ^  Saturday when Texas Chris
tian, Its only remaining rival, was 
tied. Duke and Duquesne, their 
oehedules completed, are sitting 
about In nervous expectation.

Here's how the various confer-- 
ences shape up with only one big 
week-end left In the season:

Big Ten
Big Teh: Minnesota retained its 

title by submerging Wisconsin. 41 
to 6. for Its seventeenth triumph 
tn a row.' Michigan and Ohio 
State, participants In Saturday's 
aO to 20 thriller, likewise tied for 
second. Fourth place went to 
Northwestern, which closed Bob 
Zuppke’a career a.s coach of the 
lUlnl with a 27 to 0 setback. By 
conference rule the season ends 
the Saturday before the last 
Thursday In November and the 
teams are forbidden to compete in 
post-aeason games.

Paciric Coast
Pacific Coqst: Any one of foik 

teams, including Stanford, can be
come the Coast team in the Rosa 
Bowl. That delicate piece of mys
tery was engineered last Saturday 
by Oregon when It spilled Waaii- 
Ington, 19 to 16. Oregon and Ore
gon State meet Saturday and if 
the latter wins Its almost a sure- 
shot choice (or the big bowl. The 
Beavei;s whipped Montana. 27 to 0, 
to gat In abape for their big game 
this week-end. Stanford has its cli
matic game with California.

Hootheaa tern
Southeastern: Mississippi and 

MUalsolppi State will do much to 
clarify the picture In their meeting 
at XixtoTd Saturday. Ole Miss 
trimmed Arkansas Saturday while 
the Staters walloped little Mill- 
■aps, 49 to 6. In warmups for the 
big game. Third-place Vanderbilt, 
after apUling Alabama, vliits Ten
nessee. victor over Kentucky, and 
Georgia Tech and Georgia collide 
to share Interest with the annual 
L. S. U.-Tulane stniggle.

Missouri Valley: Tulsa retained 
the (Conference title by drubbing 
Drake, 20 to 6.

Southern
Southern: Duke's unblemished 

record already aasures It of a title 
share while William and Mary's 
Indians can draw abreast of the 
Blue DeVjls this week by defeating 
North Carolina State, Duke's 56 to 
6 victim Saturday. South (Carolina 
has only a tie to mar Its loop rec
ord and meets Penn State this 
week. Other games find Wake 
Forest meeting Texas Tech. Sewa^ 
nee at the Citadel. Richmond at 
Virginia "rech and CHemson at Au
burn.

Rocky Mountains's Big Seven: 
Utah kept the title with record of 
five wins and two ties. Ike Arm
strong's Utes, Idle Saturday, back- 
oKl Into the true when Colorado 
State spilled Brigham Young, 22-7.

Big Six
Big Six: Missouri’s bowl hungry 

Tigers smashed Kansas, i6 to 6. 
with Harry Ice carrying the ball 
eight Uroes for a total gain of 240 
yards.. Nebraska beat Iowa, 14 to 
13, and Oklahoma whipped ..Mar
quette, 61 to 14. The two winners 
meet Saturday at Lincoln with the 
Sooners needing a victory for un
disputed second place. The 'title 
defending Huskers can gain a 
share of the ninnerup apot If they 
win. I

East: Harvard la the Big Three 
King, beating Yale. ,14 to 0 as the 
clincher, 'the week's card Is topped 
by the Army-Navy clash but also 
IncIudiM the traditional Fordham- 
New York University game. Tho 
Rams, winner over 8L Mary’s. 35 
to 7, still are in the bowl limelight 
despite their loss to Pittsburgh. 
The Panthers tsritle (Carnegie Tech 
In another traditional squabble and 
Boston Oollege meets Holy Cross.

Sonthweat
Southwest: Tba fireworks carry 

on bees. 'Ilie undefeated Aggies 
won k clear claim to the crown by 
restlpg Saturday when Texas 
Christian was tied by Rice, 0 to 0. 
Thursday, the Texas turkey day, 
the Aggies seek to avenge the 7 to 
0 upset the University of Texas 
hung on tham a year ago.

“ With bowl rumors and possibU- 
itlts thicker than a Gulf fog the 
topsy turvy race also offers a  Sat- 
u i^ y  program of Rice vs: Baylor 
and 1*. C. U .' against Southern 
Methodist. T uIs l  newly crowned 
1941 Missouri Valley loop King, 
tangles with Arkansas on Thurs
day.

lawks Toe Far Afield

Kansas a iy -< f f )— F. W . “Ike” 
Smith, ohsirman of the Missouri, 
Kansas, Oklahoma Hotel Asaocia- 
tion, wanted Jooeph H. Taggart, 
Kanoas Unlveirity professor of 
flnsnrs to aMrass the hotel men’s 
convantljn In Wichita next numth: 
T a n a rt ’s on leave (rom the uni- 
.-eraltT and Ike knew ha was In 
Kansas (Yty—but where T Ha spent 
days chsdring hotels, clubs, friends 
-•( TfiMSit, out no luck. Other 
dutlsnprssslfig. hs turned tha 

. starrh om r to a frimd. In an hour 
the frisad reported Tkggart was 

Um  Pork Lana. That's

West Point, Nov. 24.— New  
York University and Syracuse, 
among others, will testify that 
Penn State Is tough enough 
this fall, but—

Dave Alston, Negro star of 
j  the very strong Penn .State 
' freshmen, threw two TO-yard 
touchdown passes to his broth- 

; er, Harry, while the Nlttany 
I Lion cubs were beating the 
Armv plcbes, 33-8. This despite 

! the fact that Dave Alton wore I No. 13 and had three fingers on 
his pitching hand taped togeth- 
er.

Pep to Fight 
Brooklyn Boy

Hartford Battler Faces 
Crack Lightweight at 
Holyoke Tonight.

Holyoke, Nov, 24—The moat at
tractive undercard offered this 
Fall, In the Valley Arena ring, 
was completed Saturday by 
Matchmaker Joe DeMarla for his 
Monday night show In the glori
fied gas-holder.

Topping the show will be the 
highly rated Harry Hurst of Mon
treal, rated seventh in the light
weight division, who will meet 
Vince Dell 'Orto of Mlltan, Italy, 
in the ten round felaure.

But the unusual undercard set
up hu.s the (aha talking about- the 
boxers who will meet in the sup
porting matches, Willie Pep of 
Hartford making his first appear- 

e In the several weeks, after 
hli\ publicized trip to the West 
CoasVwhere he engaged in on un- 
dercardvbout In the Hollywood 
Bowl lasV^week.

pep wlll\meel Davey Oawford 
of BrhoklynMn the eight round 
semi whjdup ^  128 pounds and 
the Hartford jimjor lightweight 
has always been ^ re m e ly  popu
lar with the 'fight fOM here. In 
his 30 odd professiOmU contests 
he has never lost a \declslon. 
Crawford Is the lad who h ^  met 
the best in his division an 
agreement has been reached wher- 
by Crawford will give the Hart
ford boxer a rematch In a Hart
ford ring in ten days provided he 
beats Pep here next Monday night.

Nation^s Best 
Hoopslers On 
G)urt Tonight

Top Ranking Baiiketball 
Quintets Play Tinals 
At  ̂ Madifion Square 
GaHen for Plaque.
New York, Nov. 24.—CJ5-e-Two 

of basketball's greatest teams— 
tha Phillips Ofleni of BartlesvlUe, 
Okie., and 20th Century Fox of 
Hollywood, Calif.—clash In Madi
son Bqiisre Garden tonight for the 
champlonahlp of tha Golden Jubi
lee Tournament.

It will be their first meeting 
since the semi-finals of the last 
National A. A. U. tournament, in 
which Hollywood blasted the Oil' 
ers off the national throne and 
went on to win the title for 1941 

'To the winner tonight will go 
the'Nalsmith Plaque, a trophy de
s ig n ^  for this tournament which 
launches the nationwide throne 
and went on to win the title for 
1941. ^

In tha first round of the four- 
team meet last Wednesday sight, 
Phillips defeated tbe Ohrbach A. 
A. of New Yo^k^ Metropolitan A. 
A. U. champion, while Hollywood 
kno<^ked off the Roanoke, Va.. Le
gionnaires, Bouthem tltleholdera. 
The two losers play a preliminary 
game tonight for third place.

Mayor Roger L. Putnam of 
Springfield, Mass., the city In 
which the late Dr. James Nal- 
smlth Invented the game In 1891, 
will be on hand to present the 
trophy to the winner. Putnam is 
chairman of the Nalsmith Memo
rial committee, which Is sponsor
ing the six-months celebration 
with a view toward establishing a 
permanent memorial at Spring- 
field.

Feminine Star

Written Signals 
.4id Temple Team

^Y’ Formation 
Once Used by 

Tufts Squad
Dixie Grid Ojaches Are 

Puzzled; Back Some 
23 Yearfi Ago Tufts 
Used Same Svrtem.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 24 
Down In this part of Dixie some 
coaches have scratched their nog
gins about a supposedly new fool- 
tall formation—the vice-versa cen
ter.

The reversible linesman, as re
vealed recently by Oasle fk/lem of 
hyracuse and currently utilized by 
at least one prep team. Bellevue 
o f Nashville, appeared quite revo
lutionary until—

John E Gurvln a chemical en
gineer of nearby Columbia, came 
up with Information that he' play
ed on the'Tufts (Mass i college 
team that used the same Idea back 
la 1913.

"The Tufts football team was 
coached by Dr. (Charles Whelan," 
Gurvln said. "The center would 
face the straight-lined baekfield, 
stoop and pass the ball. Then the 
player would be-vsed both offen
sively and to recover any fumbles. "

.Did It work ?
Well, Gurvln added. Tufts wa.e 

beaten that year by Army, Colby. 
Amherst. Springfield, Syracuse and 
Providence.

"We defeated Maine and Bates, 
though." the former Tufts quar- 
lerbacK concluded.

Chicago Black Hawks 
Defeat Maple Leafs

Brooklyn Icr Squad
Letters on New Name

New York, Nov. 24 —Red 
Dutton ordered the name 
“ Brooklyn” lettered on the 
shirts of new uniforms for 
what formerly were the New 
York Americans. The present 
suits have a big "A ” blocked 
out in the shirt center.

Manager Dutton is consider
ing a contest to determine a 
name for his Brooklyn club. He 
likes "Dodgers.'' but with two 
organizations already known 
by that name, one more might 
be confusing.

.Someone suggests "Orphans.'' 
The fesm Is the orphan of the 
.National Hockey League.

Giants Cinch 
Grid Honors

Defeat Redukins After 
Hair Raising Battle at 
Polo Grounds 20-13.

Sports Roundup

Philadelphia. Nov. 24— (^i — 
Coach Ray Morrison's fountain pen 
played as big a role In Temple's 
31-13 cnishlng of Holy <>oas Sat
urday as did the running of triple 
threat Andy Toroaslc.

The Temple mentor, tired of 
"this forgetting of the right plays 
when the occasion arises.” •wrote 
(be numbers of the plays to call on 
the pants of his qtiarterbacks. AI 
Drulis and Nick Soreno, before the 
start of the game.

How the Owls, plastered the 
week before by Michigan State. 
46-0, could come back with such 
power against the Crusaders was 
puzzling until Morrison revealed 
his coaching secret.

"W e’ve got a great offense,”  he 
said. " I  know It, but the quarter
backs forget It.”

"Writing the plays on the pants 
Is no reflection on .be brains of the 
quarterbacks,”  he. added. "W e can't 
ex|)«ct a youngster with other les
son^ oh 1.1s mind to grasp a com
plex offense in less than five hours 
of actual work and retain what he 
hears when ha has been kicked 
around for 15 or 20 minutes. For 
this game I changed my offense 
and sequence completely In two 
days." ,  .

This writing down' of plays is 
perfectly legal, according to Mor
rison. and has been done before.

“ In Texas,”  be said, recalling his 
coaching days^at Southern Metho- 
dlat,”  tbe weather Is usually dry 
and warm and we often wrote 
down the plays.”

“ I f  it is a rainy day you run 
into trouble and have to use tape. 
That gets dirty and peels off. But 
on a dry fleld.it has always worked 
to advantage for roe.”

I t  certainly worked against Holy 
Cross. The Owls made 34 flrat 
doM-ns to live and gained a net of 
280 yards by rushing. But their 
first drive was stopped on tha four.

What happaned there? Morrison 
laughed. “DniUs must have got a 
bit of dirt on his panto.”

^ o d e  Island State 
Hill, Dale Favorite

By Hugh Fnllertoa, Jr.
New York, Nov. 24—OP;—New 

angle of “ industrial” basketball 
bobs up in connection with, the A. 
A. U. tourney at the Garden to
n igh t.. .A  winning team not only 
is a good ad for the company but 
where operations cover a wide ter
ritory, it boosts morale. The 
Philips Oilers claim to have just 

enthusiastic "Alumni” as No-, 
tte Dame. . .Harvard's Big Vem 
Miller kept his promise about step
ping on the scales without con
cealment before the Yale game. 
He tipped the beam at 306 in full 
uniform and 292 without i t . . .Just 
after Nutre Dame beat Georgia 
Tech early in the season, Frank 
Leahy said: "Go through our 
schedule undefeated? Don’t be 
Billy. It  just isn't in the books.” . .. 
Let's tee, wasn't it about that time 
that Frank said Notre Dame 
wouldn’t be interested in a bowl 
game either?

Take A Chance Dept.
Five guys In Sioux Falls, S. D., 

have aent us their guesses on pro
bable pairings for the New Year's 
day. games. All agree on Oregon 
State, Duke, Alabama, Notre 
Dame, Texas Aggies, Missouri, 
Duquesne and Fordham. We'll see. 
Meanwhile, how about pasting 
these guesses In yOur hats, boys? 
Rose Bowl—Oregon State vs. Mis
sissippi (If ole Miss comes through 
Saturday). Alabama went and got 
eliminated. Sugar Bowl—Fordham 
vs Duke (See ^turday ’a tip). Cot
ton Bowl-Texas Aggies vs. Mis
souri. Orange Bowl—(Seorgia vz. 
Duquesne. Sun Bowl—you pick 
'em.

CLASS BY HERSELF — She can talc s football but tbs
sprrialiy of I.uvrrnr Wise, 18, Is a placement kick which she docs 

regularly at a squad member at Atmorc, Ala., high achooL

Notre Dame Christened 
Fighting Irish in 1909
By Lou Black

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 24

Today’s Gueat Star 
Pete Minego, Portsmouth (O ;) i 

TImea; “When ball players get too 
old to play In Detroit, they run for 
a  city office. In (^cinnatl they 
run for the Reds.”

One-Mlnnte Sports Page 
Ray Doan, who has bean run- 

hing s  baseball school for the post 
ten years, says he won’t operate 
this season bMauso of the defense 
program .. .Move over you > mid- 
western crowd pleasers—Penn's 
footballers played before about 
422.000 fans this'season and had 
a hdme attendance of 357,000.. 
Bob Dill, young defense star for 
the Springfield Indians of 'the 
American Hockey league. Is a 
nephew of Mike and Tom Gibbons, 
the old-time fighters.. .When he 
heard' that Sammy Baugh had 
bought a 700 acre ranch In Taxag, 
Lew Jenkins, also a  Sweetwater 
(Tex) citisen, w i s e c r a c k e d :  
'That's what we call a back lot.” .
..  Fordham may go to its Bowl 
game (if any) wrlthciut Joe*An- 
drejeo, whose draft number la 
about to come up at Hasleton, 
P a ., . .A  Brooklyn bowler dropped 
dead the other night just after he 
had made three strikes in a  row. 
One and all In Brooklyn recalled 
that Tommy Henrich recently had 
three strikes in Brooklyn but got 
Ufe at first ^

East Lansing, Mich., Nov. 34—
— Harriers from 33 universities 

and colleges will swrarm over the 
four-mile Michigan State College 
course here today in the fourth 
annual National Collegiate Cross- 
Country run.

A  new IndJVidus] champion is 
certain and a new team tltlist Is 
considered a safe beb as the run
ners line up for the starting gun 
which Is scheduled at noon (e. s. 
t )

Gilbert Dodd, of Ashland (O.) 
college, tltlist who woo In record 
time last year, wlU not return to 
defend hla mark and Indiana. 1940 
team champion, returns to 
event in the darkhorse role.

Team favorites ara Rhode Is
land State, xrinner ot a aecond sue- 
cSksive IC 4-A title this season 
and Purdue, winner over Indiana 
twice and 1941-Western Confer
ence cluuapion.

The n o s  (or Dodd’s laurels wfll 
probably develop into a  fren-fbr- 
alL with only four of tha first 15 
Salshsn In IRM tompstlH^

Fergot Ta Dock
Bob Whits, St. Albans (Vt.) 

coach, was out duck hunting the 
other day when he felt a strange 
■ensaUon In hU scalp. He reached 
up and grappled with a  vigorous 
creature that turned out, when he 
had subdued it. to be an arctic or 
great snow owl with a wing 
spread of 84 Inches. Apparenfly It 
wanted his hat aa a  souvenir. 
Anyway, the boys now say It 
takes more than an owl to make 
Bob Whits iiuaU.

The
Ssrvtes Dapt. 

Fort Dix (N . J.) Inikxir
■ports arena, one of S7 being built 
at army camps, may be (tnlohed 
In January, .‘rhey wanted It for 
the baskst-bsU season but couldn't 
get tha Mg steel beams rsqulrad.. 
.Llant L. H. M. Walkaf, who was 
killed tn a bomber croah tn the 
west recently, was a  brother of 
Qee Walker, 
fialdsr
nlac. tha natten'a fliat aslaotia, to 
axpcctad to land an.Cha Fart Ciis- 
tor (Mleh) baricethaU toam If ha 
tont dtodtatvad bsCofra tha aaa-

Dear Sir:
Connecticut is filled with Notre | 

Dame Alumni (wliat doea it mat
ter if scores of them are of the 
sidewalk variety ?); our football 
team completed a great season 
Saturday (as you probably know); 
speaking for hundreds of "Fighting 
Irish” in this state, out with it.

T. M.
The • It” T. M. refers to (in case 

any of you are neix- customers.
I hope) is a State Sports Slants 
column which apparently la destin
ed to he an annual repeat here. It 
was written several years ago in 
reply to a reader (Y U P ) who de
manded to know what right sports 
writers have to call Notre Dame's 
athletic teams the "fighting Irish."

The author of that epistle went 
oB to assert that If he was a mem
ber of tbe squad anu wasn't Irish 
he would squawk, but loud.

To get .the real answer one must 
go back to 1909, a very Important 
year In the life of this republic in 
general and Notre Dame In parti
cular.

Honus Wagner, a great short
stop. led the National League in 
hitting; the claim of Dr. Cook that 
he had reached the North Pole ■was 
rejected by the University of 
Copenhagen and Notre Dame was 
christen^ the "Fighting Irish” In 
a stuffy dressing room at Ann 
Arbor, Mich.

The Notre Dame team of 1909 
was not the outstanding team that 
It la now. Duo to the Big Ten Con
ference habit of frowning upon 
outside engagements, Notre Dame 
had to either go far afield to play 
or confine itself to Inferior opposi
tion. Now and then, the South 
Bend team v.as lucky enough to 
schedule some outstanding college, 
but the record .books show that 
such teams aa Wabash, Rose Poly 
and Mian'J made up the greater 
part of the slate.

But, tn 1909, the great Michi
gan team was scheduled. The Wol
verines, with a fine early season 
record, were 4 to 1 favorites. 
(Maybe this is where Notre Dame 
also hopped into the habit of be
ing the beat when the odds were 
high against It). No one thought 
(or a moment that the boya from 
South Bend would give the 'cele
brated "Hurry Up” Yoat and his 
Wolverines any trouble.

The first half of that gams waa 
a aloshing, vleious battle with 
both lines atubbornly refusing to 
yield. Michigan however, was 
clearly superior and when the half 
ended, the Wolverines led, S to 0. 
Notre ' Dame trotted to Us dress 
Ing room feeling very well satls- 
nad with Itself. They had held tha

f eat, Yoat coached Wolverines to 
points.
Captain Howard Edwards. Pete 

Vauriui, Red Miller and tha rest 
of those Notre Dame stalwarts 
threw themselves exhausted on 
the floor. But Instead of the ex
pected commendation. Coach 
Shorty Longman gave his team a  
bit of tongue lashing.

"You should be able to open 
that line,” he stormed. “Give Feta 
and Red a chance to get be}*ond 
that line of scrimmage, shake 
them loose. You're not half trying 
You can beat that Michigan 
team!”

"Vaughn, the beat ball carrier 
on tba teiun, ’ rose slowly. Not 
tslkatlvs as a  rule, hla teammates 
looked up'In surprise as ha began: 
"You man aren't fl|d)btng hanl 
enough. You’re Irish, every ana of 
you. You’re Irish and you art sup- 
pooed to tn  f i l e r s .  Tat, you’ip 
laying down, nghtlhg. Iriah in- 
dae(L” and he lauded  contamp- 
tudualy: “Ton’ra lia lag  ptudiad 
arennuL’*

On be went and hla toammatas 
b y n  to squlnn under tha whlp-

■tcestors had rallied to defend Lim
erick, they who bore names that 
had been carried into battle.

Vaughn's voice arose tn a shrill 
screech:

"Go out there now! Show them 
that you are Fighting Irishmen! 
We can win If you will only fight!"

The whistle blew. Eleven crazy 
men ran out on the field. Eleven 
desperate Irishmen each anxious 
to vindicate himself in the eyes of 
his Coach, his captain and his own 
conscience. It was brutal football.

Shortly Longman, from the 
bench, screamed out In ecstacy: 

"Come on you Fighting Irish!" 
The stands beard him.
"Come on you Fighting Irish," 

they roared.
Yost sent In fresh reserves. They 

couldn't do a thing. They were 
fighting against the birth of a tra
dition—not against elei’en men.

'We can’t fight, hey?” Edwards 
would yell as he dumped a  Michi
gan back savagely, “we’ra the 
FlghUng Irish!”

TYadition was being made that 
day, but no one knew it until la
ter. The stands knew that when 
the final whistle blew that the 
icoreboard read: Notre Dame 11, 
Michigan 3.

When these present Notre Dame 
■tars were freiHmen, they all lis-; 
tened to s  speech of welcome In' 
which the foregoing story waa 
told. They learned as freshmen, as 
does every other Notre Dame man, 
to worship tho name of Pete 
Vaughn. They are ' proud to be 
called the “Fighting Irish.”

It was an admlsrion to them 
that they can take their places 
with Vaughn, Edwards and the 
rest of that team which ranks so 
high In tbe hearts of Notre Dame. 
They feel proud! \

New Haven Eagles 
Lose to Buffalo

B y  T he Associated P ress
Cleveland's (Champion Barons of 

the American Hockey league are 
showing the rest of the teams in 
the loop just how they got that 
way.

Only unbeaten outfit In the ten- 
team league, Cleveland exploded 
for five goals <n the siecond period 
last night to throttle the Rhode 
Island Reds, 6-4, at Providence.

Although they have eight ■vic
tories and a tie, tbe Barons are no 
higher than second place In the 
weatem division. Indianapolis leads 
with Bine wins and two ties tn 13 
starts for s total of 20 points.

The Indianapolis Capitals also 
went on a scoring spree tn crush 
Ing the Pittsburgh Hornets, 7-2. it 
was the tenth defeat for the Pltts- 
burgb club, which hasn't won i 
game tn a dozen starts.

The New Haven Eagles, first 
place team in the eastern division 
dropped a 3-1 decision to the Buf
falo Blsona who ren their winning 
streak to three tn a row at Buffalo.

At the Nation's Capitol, the Her- 
shey Bears blanked tbe Injury 
riddled Washington Lions. 4-0. Be
cause of Injuries and Illness, the 
Lions had only a dozen players in 
uniform.

Tha standings.
Eastern Division 

daba  tv
New H aven ...................6
'Springfield .................5
Washington .................3
Philadelphia .................+
Providence ............... 3

Western Division
Indianapolis .................9
Cleveland .....................8
Herahey ........................ 6
Buffalo ........................3
Pittsburgh .................... 0

Sllbrea PracUea Tatoght

SUbros basketball team will 
vractlca thla evening at tha West 
llda Rac. A ll players ara reqneat- 

ed to be on band at 7:30 o'clock 
aa thaye vsrlll be a  ahort business 
meeting before the full session in 
the gymnasium at 8 o'clock.

Cats were regarded as sacred 
animals In anc,ent times, and, as 
such, enjoyed popular reverence. 
Later, however, they I came to be 
aaaoclated with evil.
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Tall Story Contest 
For Sports Scribes

Clheshlre,' Conn., Nov. 24.—
—With the football iieason offi
cially over In Connecticut, today 
has bean daaignsfed as "mirth” 
day by the members of the Con
necticut Sports Writers Alliance.

The grVdlron coaches of Oop- 
necticut’f  universities, colleges 
and high' achools, 'srith hardly any
thing to worry about (for at.least 
a few daya), will compete in a 
story-tatll^ competition for a 
brown derby, donated by the 
scribao.

The event, alated at noon ■ at 
Wavarly Inn here, ptomisea to at
tract tha largest gathering of the 
ssaaow. Over 60 reaervatlohs were 
reported by Chainilan Hank 
O'Donnell, Sports Editor of the 
Waterbury Republican. ,

South Windsor Advos
Play Ko o f L. Tonight

Tonight tha South Windsor Abast aU-round Mdl players ih tbe
vtclolty despite his lack of height, 
Norm Peterson a sUck pivot man 
under the hoop, and Joe Tracy also 
a memoer of tbq_.. Hamlltons and 
Jack Pease pt Broad Brook at the 
guard poets.

Also on tbe squad are “Olropy” 
Waldron noted for his fine defen-

Advoas will open their 
■ O lu t  the s tro u  K. of L. five 
from Hartford at ulswrorth Memo- 
riitl H i ^  School in South Wind
sor at 8:S0 p.m.

The Knights have such playan  
aa ^y lng-coach  Frankis KUmas 
who has stsired for tha past sev

Chicago, Nov 24.—()P.—The (Chi
cago B;“ars and Green Bay Pack
ers apparently are headed straight 
for a deadlock for the western 
divi.sion title in the national foot
ball league—and that would mean 
a payoff playoff with lots of jingles 
In the cssh register but headaches 
for the coaches of the teams con
cerned.

The fact that the New York 
Giants have clinched the eastern 
crown —they did it yesterday by 
beating Washington. 20-13— brings 
home the reminder that It's nearly 
time for the Inter-division cham
pionship battle.

I f  the Packers ease past Wash
ington next Sunday, and, if the 
Bears outscore Philadelphia this 
week end the Chicago Cardinals 
on Dec. 7 they will tie for. western 
sectional honors and will have to 
meet for s third time this season 
on Dec. 14. the dale tentatively 
set for the titular showdown be
tween the champs of east and 
west.

Parkers Have Real Class 
The Bears were the only team 

to beat the Packers this year 
(25-17 on Sept. 28) and the Pack
ers were the only outfit to van
quish the Bears (16-14 on Nov. 
2). A third engagement should be 
a box office wow. But Ooaches 
George Halas and Curly Larabcau 
know It would take a  lot to build 
up their cluba for another meet
ing and that a letdowm might oc
cur the next week, when the win
ner would have to face the New 
Y’erkers,

And, of course, a playoff would 
extend the season seven more 
days and into December, which 
wouldn't heighten the chance of 
sunshine and balmy breezes.

The Packers right now are 
sharp for that championship game. 
They showed It yesterday by mow
ing down the Fittsburgh Steelers. 
54-7. setting a new scoring high 
for the season. Their Don Hutson, 
bound for a new single-season and 
all-time individual point totals, 
added a touchdov(vn and two con
versions for a 1941 sum of 75 
points, four under the , present 
record.

Bears Are Ready 
The Bears, too, proved their 

readiness for championship com
petition by whipping the Detroit 
Lions yesterday, 24-7. The Bears 
set a couple o f more league marks 
-  forging 25 first downs to beat 
their own previous mark o f 24, and 
boosting their year’s scoring total 
to 313 points, surpassing the old 
record of 298 for 11 gsmi 
they set In 1-939.

The New York Giants, In win
ning their next-to-last game yes
terday. earned their eighth vic
tory and can finish with no worse 
than three defeats. Washington 
amd Brooklyn, the next two clubs, 
already have four losses apiece.

A 10-point scoring burst which 
occurred In 53 Seconds of playing 
time Drought the Giants their 
clincher victory. Ward (Tuff's field 
goal and George Franck’s touch
down produced the winning points.

The Chicago Cardinals tuned up 
foi^ their concluding games against 
Detroit and the Clears by defeat
ing CSeveland's last-place Rams, 
7-0. Brooklyn and • Philadelphia 
were Idle.

The standings:
Eostera DHislon

W. L. T.
New York .......    8 2 0
Washington .................... 5 4
Brooklyn .......................  5 4

Boston Bruins Trip  
Wings; Hockey Temipo| 
Speed^  Up as Teamtf! 
Swing into Race.

B y  T h e  Asaocia led  PrfifiS
The winning streak o( tha 

onto Maple Leafs, who have R: 
habit of setting the eafly pace (tt> 
the ,Natlonal Hockey Leiigue a«sll,' 
3’ear, has been snapped after six W  

I a row but they still top. the staao* 
Ings by the margin of a ' stii|l6 
point. « . '

Chicago t second-place :BWel(; 
Hawks stopped the LMfs, $-2, last 
night after losing to the same cMB 
the night before.

The Boston' Bruins downed tltô  
Detroit Red Wings, 4-2, and tIM 
Montreal Canadiena spilled 
New York Rangers, 6-4, for 
first triumph of the year.

At Chicago, the Blaekbasrl9 
scored three gjbals In lass thaS' 
three, minutei. of the second period- 
in a game that saw two plajrars 
each team charged with ma. 
penalties for a lively two-mlnuli' 
fight.

Doug Bentley. Phil Herg( 
er and George Allen struck in mi 
sjccession for the Hawka and 
v.'aa the last minute of tha 
period before Hank Goldup count*: 
ed for Toronto. Soon after tba 
citement of the fight late In 
final stanza. Bob Davidson scoTSti 
Toronto’8 last goals with only 
second to play.

Boston scored tvice In each ot^ 
the first two periods to defeat ItF  ̂
Rtanley Cup rival at laat year 
Detroit. Bobby Itouer accouaui 
for two of the Bruin talUi 
Flash HoUette and Eddie WtatmaB 
scored the others.

The Bruins built up a threa-go 
lead before the Red Wings raUii 
for goals by Carl LIscombe 
Siyd Howe.

At New York, tbe CansdisM, 
avenged a defeat of the prevli 
night by staging a smashlns I 
ond-period attack that netted thraRj 
goals.

Montreal came from 
three times. With the scorn 
2-2 at the start of tbe 
period. Lynn Patrick and 
Warwick bagged goals for 
Rangers while the Canadiena 
shorthanded. but Joe GraboaU, 
Benoit and Toe Bloke oo: 
to put Montreal ahaaiL Thai 
Demers clinched tbe verdict lata I 
the last period.

The league’s next activity 
be Tuesday night, with (TM 
meeting the Rangers at New Ti 
and Detroit continuing ita (i 
with tbe Bruins at Boston.

The league standlnga, 
games won, lost anil tied, 
goals and opponents' goals:
ClnlM
Toronto .. 
Chicago .. 
Boston .% 
Brooklyn 
New York 
Detroit .. 
Montreal

games which

eral one with United Aircraft i riva play, “Moose'* Berger a good
Uvea, aaa taammato Bill Solomen- 
aoa, Adolph Eadrelunaa high scorer 
of the Special MacUhs team. Bill 
Darts of tho Middletown Spaad- 
boya, George Aadrawa of Glmatoa- 
bury, Chartla Barolta and Juhua 
Kabish nawcombars.

Another player who wilt be in a 
K. of Li. suit but will be ta famUlar 
aurfouadliiga. will ba BUI Tobin 
who ptoyad at CUaworib ta uadar- 
,graduate days aad who psrfonnad 
with the Advos last sisaaB, but
baa Jolaad tho Kalgtats tbU oea-
son.

Tba Advoo beast ot such high 
itoraia aa CbarUa Mnaykiaws who 
sat a dlaay aeeriag paaa with tha

alkar, tba Mg-ltagua out- bsh of bia tongua. Tba neatoiupt tho laduatrial Uaocuo. eUi 
..Sargaoot Jaiaaa Man- in Ms tons nuMt fban grit their ^  ttUa agataat tho Itmral 
IS naoea'a fM t aalaetia, is teeth, made them fighnog mad; biagtag 20 aetata tbiwtga t 
d to load an,lho Fart Ciis- made them clench tbOT flats. Tbay WaadHi Krtotofik ttan

of
in Ms
teeth, made them fight 
made ttacm ctancta tbOT fisto. Tbay 
were yellow, wem they? They 
weren't flghtera, bey? They 
wouMnt fight? They, wboee an-

variouo taama ha plurad with laat 
leading the HaaiUton Pio- 

iieUer Svt to tba riwmpkiaalilp ot 
tho Industrial Ueoguo. d lacmag 
to* title agataat tho Itmral T^pa 
miMwg 20 petata th ie «^  twtaoa,

sharp riioator who starrad at 
Itoekvllla Hlgb a ftw  ataaeos ago, 

to repert i f  to be Oqa at tba

rebound man. Jack Jerguson 
•Twgnle’ Waldron twin brother of 
“Glmpy’' and Beaaer TOncia, an up 
and coming hovpater.

These players savs to t Krlato- 
(ak are all former Ellswortb High 
stars who, when in school captured 
the State Class O D  champlonahlp 
three seasons runalng, sad left the 
eehool with a  record of 54 eonaecu- 
tlve games won.

H u ^  Qraer wbo la ratod tops 
as a  eoaefa of tha court game, and 
wbo baa enjoyed remarjuible oue- 
eeoe with EUaworth Hlgb teams, 
WlU ooarii the Advos for tba aaa-
OOB.

Tbs Ahinal Olrla wtn play tho 
S t  Adelberts Olrla of Iboinpoao- 
rtllo who ara mambers of tba State 
Polish League, ta tbe preHmtaary 
game.

AatoBg the Alunud girls who 
wtO'ba playlBg tonight tachito. 
neaaor Pols. Lydia M u a k la ^  
Anna HuaUey, Fmneas Kraeknaua, 
Rutb Dow(L Kegtaa Bk>gl aad Dor- 
0 ^  Stllea.

PhlladelphU ..................  2
Plttaburgh   1

Weetem Division
Green Bay .;.........  9
Chicago B ears-. ,vvi-. i-T,. 8
(Tbtesgo cards ............. 3
Detroit .........................   8
Cleveland ........................ 2

0
0
1 
1 
0

Moseley Favored 
For Eli Captaincy
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 24.—  

(F>— Spence (Broken-Jaw) Mose
ley, Yale’s Iron man center, today 
was given mere than an ev 
chance of being elected the EUF 
1943 football captain.

The lettermen meet- late this 
afternoon to c6st ballots. Otbsm  
In the running include Chuck W il
loughby, d e o rg e  Greene,\ Ted 
Kiendl, AI Martin and Gordon 
Miner, Jtmlors.

Meanwhile. Tale*! medical ( 
partnwnt reported that (Taptaln 
Alan Bartboleray was expected to 
nutke a  rapid recovery from the 
twisted arm Injury ba racatvad la 
Saturday's batUa with Harvard.

Mooelay, who propped at. Cba- 
ridra Academy,' ptayed nearly 
adnntoa ot every gaato Uda son- 
aon d ^ l t e  a  broken -Jaw.

Two New Entriea 
In the State

~ with Inaugural games out of t 
way In Bridgeport and New  ~ 
don, two more first hom^ 
onces are slatted In the 
cut State baseball league Udsi 
—In West Haven and W at  

Waterbury and West 
.clash at West Haven Wede 
night and the following 8u 
the Bridgeport Nfwflelmi srtll: 
Waterbury In the Brass (TIty.

In other games thla week. 
London's last year’s  chsmpkaia, ( 
pose Hartford In the WhaUng 
on Thursday and then tra'vel 
Bridgeport on Sunday for a  ( 
with the Sprlngwooda.

For Hartford and the Ne  
It will mark their initial 
ances. They start at home a  ( 
hence.

New London won a thrilUng) 
tory over West Haven wMto- 
sprlngwooda bested W at 
Thanksgiving nght battles.

Finds Enough Hub Capa

Albuquerque, N. M-- 
Flowers loSt a hubMp 
along the 60-mile s ^ t d i  
Moriarty to Albuquerque, 
ward bound, 'he watched (or 
found 13 hub caps,- but 
his.

At The Conti 
BilliardA

Pfliqr Hi
WUl 
littrU* M h ABF10:4i fflP
Ag ‘
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itu's Wants Classified fbr\bur Benefit C@5
Lost and Found 1 /Automobiles for Sale 4 Help Wanted— Male 36

LOST— BILLFOLD ON SUver 
Lu ie near Main atreet, Eaat 
Hartford. Leave with Mra. Mc
Kinney, 101 Cheatnut itreet. Man- 
cheater. Reward. Ira Laurlen.

LOST—FRIDAY NIGHT vicinity 
Main and Biasell. encased rim 
ajre ala«M8. Reward. Tel. 5017.

FOB SALE—1938 Chrj’sler Royal 
4 door sedan, radio, heater and 
overdrive. 22 Norman street. 
Telephone 4041.

Announcements 2

W ILL  CARE FOR ONE or two 
• children dally In my home, 28 

Horton Road.

Personals 3
MAbAME VAUGHN— GIFTED 
Reader and Adviser. Advice jfiven 
on everything pertaining to your 
life. Special readings ': .  Per
manently located. 2194 Main 
atreet, opposite Capen street, 
Hartford, Conn. Phone 5-5554. 
Hours 10:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 1939 
Pontiac sedan. 1937 Desoto sedan. 
1936 Ford sedan, 1935 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1935 Plymouth sedan, 1936 
Dodge sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

FORD. 1937 CONV. cou|)e, rumble 
seat, excellent condition. rea.son- 
able. 51 Fairfield street, Manches
ter.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
NEED WHITE W ALL TIREST 
We have over 300 In stock, all 
sizes. Brunner's, 80 Oakland St.

WANTED— YOUNG MAN me
chanically inclined to learn sew
ing machine business. One who 
can advance to selling dept, pre
ferred. Salary. Apply 707 Main 
street. Manchester.

WA.NTED — . M E C H A N I C A L  
draftsmen on power station pip
ing . and electrical work, also 
structural and mechanical engi
neers. Location, .Southern New 
England. Answer Box 125. The 
Herald, giving ace, experience 
and availability.

Help W’anted— Male or
Female 37

Moving—TruckioK— 
Storaife 20

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. 'The ’Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

WA.NTED— TOBACtX) workers, 
asaorters. .sizers and tior.s. Shop 
opening Monday. November 24th. 
Meyer Mendelsohn, Inc.', "  Buck- 
land.

WANTED EXPERIENt'ED to
bacco sorter. Gus Schaller 352 
W'oodland slreet.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—FIREPLACE, fur
nace and stove wood. F. Fay. 
Phone 7541.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE— YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 60c bu. Bucitland ceme
tery sign. South Windsor, name 
on bam. H. Warren Case.

Household Goods 51
3 ROOM—DREAM OUTFIT com
pletely furnished including com
bination range, priced at S395. 
Small down payment—18 months 
to pay balance. See Albert's, So. 
Main street, VVaterbury.

FOR .SALE—9 PIECE black wal- 
n\it dining room set. Good condi
tion. Reasonable. A. S. Ftske. 
North Coventry, Route U. S. 44.

1982 CHEVROLET nwdster. 
quire at 237 Spruce street.

In- Repainng 23 Situations Wanted— 
Female

B A R S T O W COMBINATION 
stove with oil burner and coll, 
also a bed. Inquire_after4 p. m. 
16 Eldridge atreet.

38

Manchester 
Eveiiinfe Herald 

Classified Adverti»ements
Count t il averugt wordt lo a line 

fnltlalt. numbert and abbraviatloni 
•aeb count aa a word and oomoound 
words as two words cost
Is pries of thrts lints

Clnt rafts ntr dsY for transitat 
ada

W s e t t v s  Afarek IT, I M f
Caah Chargt

I CcnascuUvt l)aya...| 7 Cts| t eta 
1 ConstcuUvt Days...] • eta 11 otp

Day ........................|n etajll ets
All ordsrs for Irrtpular inatrtlona 

'll! bs ebargsd at tbs ons Unas rats. 
8psclal_ratts for lonji ttrjn tvsrj 

day'advtrtlslng given upon rtqattt.
Ada ordtrtd btfort tht tblrt) or 

dftb day win bt charged only for 
tba actual number of timta tbs ad 

^aapaartd, charging at tht rats tarn- 
"ad bat no allowanct or refunds can 
ba mads on six tlms ads stopi>td 
aftsr tbs flftb day.

No forbldi*’; display linta nst 
aald.

Tha Hsrald will not' ba rtsponiibla 
' tor mora than one Incorrect inter- 
; ttOB of any advartltement ordtrtd 
f iar mora than one time.

Tha loadvtrtent omtailon of la- 
iaorraet publication of advertlting 
.will ba rtctined only by cancellation 
*bf tha charge made for the serTlct 
iffandartd.
t All advertliementt must conform 
lla atylt. copy and typograpRy with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
ars and they retervt tht right ta 

tadlt, rtTlat or reject any copy eon- 
.latderad objectionable.
\ CLOSING HOURS^laatlRed ada 
.•a' ba published tame day mutt ba 

'’"raaalved by It o'clock noon Satur- 
Idayg 10;SO.
I Telephone You; Want .\ds
■ Ad* ATS accapud o.v«r th« t«l«- 
ShOM at th* CHARUB RATE civsa 
ibava aa a oonv*n«lnc* to sdvar- 

-Jlsasa, bat tho CASH r a te s  will i>« 
iM SPUd aa FULL PAVMENT it 

Id at the bualneie office on or be- 
tha seventh day following the 
Insertion of eaoh sd otherwise 

CHARGE RATE will bs collect. 
No raspontlbillty for errors . In 
iphopad ads will be ssiumed snd 

•aeuracy cannot be guaran-

Index of ClaMifleatiom
amanta 
gaa . . .

ird of'Thanka ..............  ■
Mainoftam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9

lOat aad Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
.aapnaeamoatt .......   I

nala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S
AataaMbllaa
for Salt .........  4

eMtamobllta for Exetaanaa . . . .  I
,«ta Aeoataorlta—TIrta . . . . . .  4
,ata aapalrlDK—Paintina . . . .  1
ito Sehoola .......................  I-A
itoa ■ShlPibT Trnek ...........  I
itoa For Hira .........   I

arvtc*—Storaaa . . .  14
ireyotaa—Blcyclta ...........  It
itaa Autoa—Motorcjroltt II
laaaa aaJ Frafaaalaaal aarHcta
oaaa Sarvleta Offtrad ....... 11

loaahoM Sarvleaa 0(ftra4

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-- 
ed. shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vactnim cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

SAWS FILED a  GUMMED, any 
kind. General grinding service. 
Cairitol Grinding Co., 531 Lydall 
atreet. Tel. 7958.

PIANO TUNING a.nd repairing 
Playdr planoa a specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

REFINED. CAPABLE woman In 
thlrtie.s desires place aa house
keeper or houseworkcr. Phone 
Manchester 3640.

EXPERIENCED C E R T I F I E D  
Katherine Gibbs gradtiate wlshe.s 
secretarial pr'sition. Write Box 
(^ Herald,

WO.MAN WOULD LIKE house
work; for small family. Inquire 
at 26 Linden street.

FOR SALE—3 PIECE living room 
set, electric refrigerator, gas 
stove and radio. Call after 5 
o'clock. Tel. 4521.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE dining 
room set. In excellent condition. 
Can be seen at 19 Benton street.

Machinery and Tools 52

Leg:al Notices 78 Legal Notices 78
A T  A COt’ RT  O F  .P R O B A TE  H K I .P  

at Manch«*ater, w ith in  and fo r  thf; 
D istr ict  o f  Manchsater on tha T4th 
day o f  November, A. D.. 1941.

I*rc«ent W ID L IA M  R  H Y D E .  Esq., 
Judge.

Instate -of Clarence U  T a y lo r  late 
o f  Manchester In said District, de
ceased. ,

The  Mam'hester Trust Conipnnv. 
Administrator, ha v ing  represente.d 
said estate to bo Insolvent and h a v 
ing made applicaHnn fo r  tjie a p 
pointment o f  Commissioners to re- 
■cclvn anil dcclfle upon the cla ims of 
the cred itors o f  said estate as por 
application on file. It is

t>HI fK I lK  I> :~T hat  the fo re go in g  
application l»e beard and detennln- 
eel at the Prohate »>fflcc In Manches
ter  in said Distr ict, on the ?9th day 
o f  Noveinher. 1U41. at 9 o 'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice . he 
g ivon  to all persfins intere.sted In 

ifl estate o f the prn<lency o f  said 
apii licntion and the time and place 
o f  i x a r ln g  thereon, by pii lil ishing a 
f!oiiy o f  (ills order  l»i some neww- 
pRIie.r having a circulation in said 
distr ict,  at least fl\e diyys before 
the day o f  said henrlnp. to a p p g i r  
I f  they see cause at said tHiie amf 
place anil he heard relative t liereto 
and make return to this court.

W I Id . IA M  S. I IV D K
.1 udge.

l l-U-24-41,

A T  A OOUIIT OK K K O n A T K  H K I .D  
Manchester w ith in  and f'or the 

Ltistrlct o f  Manchester, on tbe 24th 
day o f  Novem ber A. D.. 1941

Presen t W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E . Esq.. 
Judgii.

Estate o f  W i l l ia m  R la lr  late o f  
Manchester. In said District, deceas
ed.

Tiie Adm in istrator  having  ex- 
hll ii ted his'  ̂administrat ion Recount 
w ith  said esiute to this Court for  

l lowanee. It lb
O U D K U K D : ^ T h s t  the 29th day 

f  Novem ber  A. V  - 1941 at 9 o' ldock 
renoon, nt the Prohaie  Office, in 

said Manchestf'r. he and the same is 
•sslgned for a hrarj^ig on the a l 

lowance o f said aditikfilstratlon ac
count with said es ta l f .  «nd  this 

urt  directs the .Vdini'hlstrator to 
D e  public notice to all persons In- 
rested tlierein to appear and he 
'ard thereon by publishing, a <^opy 

f this order in some iit 'wspaper 
a\ Ing a clrru lat iou in said IM\trlct.

da.xs liHfore said i!a> o f  It^ar- 
ng anti return mak* (•. this <v*Vtt.

W I U . I A M  S. MYI»E
Judge.

T I-11-24-41.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6052.

Poultry and Supplies 13

JUST ARRIVED NEW shipment 
of Cletrac crawlers. Buy yours 
now, Cletracs .are every Inch a 
tractor. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wllllmantlc.

FOR SALE 
and coops. 
Phone 7541.

BROILERS. 
256 Autumn

pullets
street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
Articles for Sale 45

W ANTED—WOMEN lalxirers for 
warehouse work.' Burr Nursery.

WANTED — GIRLS. Experience 
not necessary, atead,V' work. Good 
pay. Holland Cleansers, 1007 
Main street.

G IRL OR YOUNG WOMA.N In
terested in permanent position, 
for general housework In small 
family. Telephone 5828.

WANTED ivOMAN for general 
housework mornings or three 
days a week. Tel 2-0130

FOR SALE— MEN'S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

GLENWOOD E. STOVE, Lynn oil 
burner. 2 - 72 hen. Arndt laying 
rages. 175 Woodland atreet. Tel. 
5806.

______________I . .

Fuel and Feed 49-A

E X  P E R I ENC'ED Stenographer 
with knowledge of bookkeeping 
for credit office. State qualifira- 
tions and salary. Write Box R, 
Herald,

EXTRA SALES LADIES 
at once. Apply Fradln's.

wanted

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVER WANTED TO DRIVE a 
coal truck. Apply at 256 Center 
atreet.

FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE ROOMS, furnished, twin 
or single, steam heat, hot water, 
3 minutes from bus. 128 South 
Main.

ATTRACTIVE DOUBLE room, In 
new home. Convenient to Air
craft. Call 6759.

FOR RENT FURNISHED room. 
Inquire at 136 Blssell street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
BOARD AND ROOM, restricted 
neighborhood. All conveniences, 
private family. Call 3533.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

FOR SALE- SEA.SONED hard 
woo<I for furnace and Hreplace. 
Anv length. Edward Buscaglla. 
Tel'. 8639.

3 Piece Outfit

PROTECT
WITH INSURA.NCE 

Sec
McHINNKV BROTHERS 

60S Main 8t., Manchester, Conn. 
.Telephone 8060 or 7432

Notice

iUlng—ContractloB
'Nurssrlss ................

insral OIrsetbrs ..............
:laa—Florablna—Rooflnn
rones ...........................

Orsssmaklnc ........  1,
. rucking—Storass .. 40

Passsnger Sarvlea ........ M -A
;-T-PapsrlBg .............   11

_ loual SsrVlets ................  I t
trial .............................. It

ItrlM—Ortlng—Clsanlng .. 14
At Ooods and Servles ....... 41
it id— Bnslnssi Ssrvleo 14

■daca i lsoa l
and  Classes ................ .. 41

l U  Inatraet lona .................. I I
. . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .14-A
'Ormmatle ................ I I
’Instructions . . . . . . . .  N
 ̂ Flnauclul

iteeks— U o r tg s e ss  . . .  I I  
Opportunitlsa sssaaM*

to Loon .....................   I I
■•In and SltnaMona

W anted— Female ..............  I I
1Sant4d^“ l4ale . . . . . . . ^ ̂  14

afOatSd . . . . a • . a a . . . aSI*A
—Ifol* or Female it

Wanted ........  ................H - A
ns Wanted— F em a U  . . .  I I  

Wanted— Male . . . .  I I  
Agencies 
k—FMo-i 
Vehlriee

’■ l r d » —Pats . . . . .
Vehicles . .  

nnd Supplies . .
'—Pets— Poultry '

F a *  Sals Mlesslleusses
For Sals . . . . '.............  44
■ -  A eea a so r lea ................  4'4

■ A te r la ls  41
— W a te b a s -n la i r f ln r ' *1 
Appllanees— R a d io . .  44

Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41-A
'Farm—Dairy Prodneta M 
M Oboda e e e a e a n n a n o a . *  f i  

Tools . . . . . . . . .  41
itmraants ........ . a . .  41

 ̂ Store Equipment . . .  14
a t  t h i  Starsa e e •  e • • • • ,  M
Apparel—F a r *  ........  i1
~’o Bay ..........M
dieaea—■ e t s l a —SUoavIn 

■eWnnsOntn
Booed 44

.. . . . . . . . . . . .4 1 —A
-' Bteorts ni....4 44

igronta . . . . . . . . . .  41
as—Board t l
Mata F o r  Bant 

„  Flats. TenemsnW 44 
ImeoUen* Mr Rent ..  44

wt ..
T Rent . . a . . . . . . . .

F o r  R e n t  . . . . .
,t aeeeeaeeeae • R4R

Zoning Hoard of Appeals
The Zoning Board of Appeals of 

the Town of Bolton will hold a 
public hearing on Wednesday, No- 

'.'.If-A ivember 26th, 1941, at 7:30 P. M„ 
J* ! In the Community Hall, Bolton 

; Center, on the application of Mr. 
II : and Mrs. Edwin Comelluson for a 
14 I certificate of approval of the loca- 

! tlon for a gasoline filling station 
at the former Sheldon property on 
Route 44.

All persons Interested in this 
application may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
To\\‘n of Bolton.

Keeney Hutchinson, 
Chairman. 

Margaret H. RlcH,
Secretary.

Notice

stock

r Mr Sole ..*  
tpr Rata . . .u

taadadditti**** . 
a_**«aae»»*R«R«R

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
^n lng Board of Appeals ttiJI hold 
a public hearing on Thursday eve
ning, November'27th in the Muni
cipal Building at 8:00 P. M„ on 
the following applications:

Application of Arthur R. Voss, 
of 213 Autumn Street, for per
mission to operate a Dine and 
Dance establishment, and sell liq
uors, on premises o f property lo
cated at 857 Bast Middle Turn
pike. in a Resident A zone.

Application of Barschia Pagan!, 
of 69 Homestead Street, for per
mission to operate a package 
store at 59 Homestead Street in a 
Residence B zone.

Application of Gertrude.Straugh, 
of 90 Ridge Street, for permission 
to convert a 2-fatnily into a 3- 
famlly house at the am>ve location, 
in a Reotdence B zone.

Application of John F. Howard, 
of IM  OadUand Street . for per- 
missinn to make alteratlonz and 
addiUonz to preoent gas atatkm. 
said alterations to ba cloaer to the 
atreet line than regulations per
mit, in a. Residence A  zone.

An persons Intereoted in these 
appUcations may appear at thia 
hearing.

WANTEEV—BOARD for baby. In 
American home. Write Box G, 
Herald.

GENTLEMAN WISHES room and 
board In private family, near In
dependent Cloak Co. Write Box 
J, Herald.

WOMAN WITH 10 year old boy. 
woulil like room with kitchen 
privileges. Referenees. Phone 
5600

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

ATTRACTI.VE SIX ROOMS and 
bath. Desirable iocatlon. The 
Heintz Press, 64 Union street, 
Rockville.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—IMMEDIATE occu 
pancy, new single Cape Cod home, 
fireplace, oil burner, garage. 
Priced right. Arthur A. Knofia. 
875 Main street.- Tel. 5440, or 
5938.

Lots for Sale 73

A T  A COURT O F  P R O R A T E  H E I .n  
Ht ManohPRter w ith in  and fo r  thfi 
D la trlc t  o f  Manchentpr, on the 24th 
ilfTv o f  Novemhor A. D., 1941. m 

I ' reaent W IL I .TAM  8. HYDK. « q „  
Jtnlifo.

KHt.-ito o f  <J»‘o rK 0 I'. Smith l.ito 
ManchoatFr. In aald Dlat’rlct. de- 
ceaaed.

Tha Kxecu lr lx  haviriB •xhlblted 
har fttlmlnlatratlon account* w ith anld 
eatate to thla Court fo r  alldwance, 
it ia

n K D K U K l T h a t  the 29th day o f 
Nyvrmlicr .V. D. 1 !M 1 at '♦ o'ciock 
ft.rcn.Min, at tin Probate in
aaltl M.'tnchpstcr, i»«- and th»* aame 

aaaijfnrd for a Viearitig (•?! The al- 
low'ftnce o f  aald atlmintatratlon ac« 
C'liint with aald ♦‘ .atata. ami thla 
Court directa the Admlntatratrlx to 
Klve putillc notice to all peraona In- 
rrcHtpil Th»rofn tf> apppar timl b 

heard thereon |iy piilillahInK a copy 
f Ihia of i ler  in some newapupt 
avinK H i’ lr-'ulatlon In aald Dlatrlct 

five daya before aald day o f  hearing 
and return make to thla Court.

WlLIslAM s. hydf: 
JudK«-

If-11-24-41

A T  t ’* » r U T  t 'K  r U o r iA T K  H K L D  
[tt. .Maiiclienti r wlt l i ln  ami fo r  tin 
Dlatr lct nf .Mancheater. on the 24th 
dav «if Novem ber  A. I».. 1941.

'reaent W I L L I A M  S. HYDE. E*q„
JtidKe.

Katate o f  W i l l iam  J. Pa lm er  late 
f .Manchcaler. In aald Iilalrlct. de- 

cc:iJ4**d.
The  Kxeci i fr ix  hn\lriK exhlbltoil  

her Hdn<iniat rat lo'n f»i*cimnt with 
aald eatate to thla Court for allow* 
atice. it la

o u r i L U E D : — That  the 29th day 
o f  N«>vember, A. D.. 1941 at 9 o 'c lock 

rennon. at the ITohate Office, In 
id .Mam'hester. b* .Tml tlm same l» 

teslKiicd for a hi-arliik; <>n tlie al
witneo •»f-.saiil adminis tration «<•-

count witli  -<ni'l estate, ami Oils 
u r td l r e c i f f  t h.e Executrix  to Rive 

public  n*)llee to all  persons ittier- 
steil therein to appear and h« 

hearfi there<»n by publishtnfr a copy 
f  this i>rd*r in some m;wspai>er 

liavitiR a circulation jn ‘•alii Dis
trict flNt* da js  before said ilay o f  

arif iK ami return make to' ilile 
oirt.

W I L L I A M  H. H Y D E  
JudK<*-

H-11-24-41.

A T  A r tM 'K T  i »K  P l tn H A T E  HKLt.i  
at -Mamrite.ster w ith in  am! fo r  lii< 
Dlsfr lct o f  M«m*h**ster. on the 2Uh 
dav o f  NovemtoT A. I).. 1941,

Present W I IA A A M  8. HVDK Ksq . 
Judge

Estate of (■'ainphell McI,.aohlan 
late o f  Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.

The Manchester Trust Company 
Adm inistrator c. t. a. I iavlng ex- 
IjibiftMl its adminis tration account 
w ith said estate to this t 'ourt for
al lowance, u is

t tR l iE H E D -— That the 29th day 
o f  Novem ber A. D.. 1941, at 9 o 'clock 
forenoon, a l  the Probate Office, In 
said Manrhonter. lie and the name 
Is asslKned for a hearlnv on the a l 
lowance o f  said adinlntstratlon ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Administrator 
t. a. lo Rive public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 

copy  o f  this order  In some news* 
paper having a  circulation in said 
District live days before said day 
o f  hearing and return make to this 
Court,

W IIaL IA M  8. H Y D E  
Judge.

H>n-a4-,4i.

A T  A C o r U T  OK P K o n .V T K  HKT.D 
at Mjinclo sP t . withitt and for  tli* 
Distr ict o f  .Manche.^ter. ■>n tlie 2Ult 
da.\ o f  Novcitibor .V. 1».. DMI.

ITa-smt W l f i l j lA M  S. H Y D E . Esq.,
Judge.

Estate o f Jtisephine I'iitliodenu o f 
Mancht'ster. In said District.- in
capable.

'I’ he Manchester Trust Company, 
onservator Iinvinu exhH)H*-d Its 

annual account w ith  said estate to 
ills (*otirt f-or .'»llfiwane#*. It Is

t-HlDEUKD:— T i ia t  the 2.Mli day 
o f  November A. D.. 1911 at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the l*robate Office. In 
said .Nlaiichcslcr. be and tlie same i* 
assiROFd for  a hearinif on the nl- 

>wance o f said accotmt witl i  said 
estate, and this t 'ourt dlrci'ts the 

• nservatnr to g l\e  pulillc notice to 
all persons interested 1ln i4‘ in in ap- 
p«*ar and l*e heard (hereon l»y pul>- 
i lsh lng  a copy o f  this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said Itl.strlct. five days tiefnre said 
day o f  hearing wnd return make to 
this Pourt.

W IU .T A M  8. H y  m :
.1 tldge.

11-11-21-4:
A T  A COCRT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  

I t  Manchester, w ith in  and for  t h e  
Distr ict  o f Manchester, on tlie 24th 
dav o f  Novonitier. 1941.

’ resent W ILT . IAM  S. H YD E , Esq .
Judge. '

l*'>‘ tate o f  Pieorge f,. TDtls Jate o f 
Manchester In said District, deceas
ed.

r p o n  application o f  The Manches
ter Trust  t'ompiiny. Executor, p ray 
ing for  authority  to sett le said es
tate as Insolvent wlthnht comm is
sioners ns per application .»n file. 
It Is

U Rrd 'DHD ):— That the f . .regoing 
application be )U‘ard nml de term in
ed at the T’ robate Office In Manches
ter In said TMstrlct, on the <Uh day 
>f Decenilier, 1941, at 9 o'clock In ’ 
tho forenoon, and that notice he 
g iv en  to all persons tntercstetl In 
said estate o f  tlie p* ndctic> o f  sab! 
appli<'a(lun rtkI the titm* and placr 
• f  hearing thereon. b> puldl.shlrtK a 
‘opy o f  this order  In some news- 
pafier having a circulation in said 
tllstrlct, at least five days Itefore 
the day o f  said hearing, to appear 
i f  they see cause at said time and 
place and he hearil re la t ive  tliereto-  
and make return to this court, and 
hy mail ing on or before N')Ncmb»*r 
29th. 1941, a copy o f  this order o f  
notice to all the creditors appear
ing  on the IJst  o f  tMaitns fllctl by 
said executor w ith  this I'ourt.

W n . L I A M  8. H Y P E  
Judge.

H -1 1 -24-41.

Asc Pension

Warm Fall 
Days Make 
Owls Dizzy

Spring Weather in Late 
Autumn Result* in 
Other Freaks o f Ma
ture in /Vein England.

4.
Boston, Nov 24- (/!>)—Thla New 

England spring weather In the 
late fall even has the owls dizzy.

Mrs. Mitchell Shwlman of Gard
ner. Mass., re|H)rted she found a 
live gray owl In her kitchen sink 
— not giving a hoot nnd enjoying 
a/nooze. The puzzled Mrs. Shul- 
mnii could not determine how It 
got Into he.r home as the doom, 
windows and fireplace were clos
ed during the night.

Pansies From Own Garden 
Up In Bnrrc, 'Vt., E. M. Chalm

ers reported he found wild straw
berries, pussy willows and dande
lions in abundance, while Allen 
Underwood of St. Johnsbury, Vt., 
still is decorating hla dinner table 
with pansies picked from his own 
.garden.

Dandelions also have been 
plucked by Clarence Hawkes in 
Northampton, Mass., and he, too, 
has seen several Arctic owls— 
but none in his sink.

Meanwhile, in Newport, Vt., and 
other sections of , New England 
golfers still were having a field 
day.

Preparing Projects 
For f'oiiiiiig Year

4
George H. Waddell, sponsor 

agent for W PA in Mjuicheater, has 
written up ail project# that are 
to be tarried on in Manchester 
to replace those that will expire 
ab ut January I, 1942 aa required 
under the new ruling. Already ap
proved la a project for the carry
ing on of water main extensions 
amounting to $103,OOU. Other prr»J- 
ects written up, but not yet ap- 
proveil are sidewalks and road con- 
stnictlon, written for $121,000, re- 
furesttuUon, $155,000 and new 
sewera. $176,000.

It is not expected that these 
projecta will be completed thia 
year, bjt will carry on through 
such t.mcs it Is necessary to do 
the work, the town having appro
priated $32,000 as the town's share 
for the work for the coming year. 
It will leave Manchester in a po
sition to carry on. work along these 
lines already started or planned.

W ar Veterans 
At Unveiling

Monument Is Dedicated 
In Meriden; Local Aux
iliary, Camp Present. .

Department President, Mr*. Inez 
Batson of Burnham street, thla 
town and Captain Joel N. NichoU. 
both members, respectively o f 
Waid Cheney Camp and Mary 
Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, U. 8. 
W. V.. took pron’*ncnt parts y€»- 
terday afternoon in the unveiling 
nnd dedication ol the Meriden 
Hiker" monument presented to 

the city by the C. B. Bowen Camp 
and A'.fxdlary, U. S. W. V. of.the 
Silver City.

Hundreds Present 
The $3,500 bronze "Hiker" mon

ument, the emblem of the United 
Spanish War Veterans was bought 
by the Meriden Camp and waa ac- ' 
cepted cy the city yesterday In the 
presence of hundreds of member* 
o f state camps of the V. S. W. V., 
auxiliary members and townspeo
ple.
■ The statue will be permanently 
located at the parklet on Broad 
street Meriden.

Assembly Held
Follbwdng the dedication an as

sembly indoors was held in City 
Hall at which Comollua E. Dan- 
naher State l!.iabor Commissioner, 
Mrs. Batson, state president of the 
U. S. W. V, Auxiliary and Mayor 
Francis Dannaher and other na
tional U. S. W. V. officers spoke.

The Hiker monument was ac
cept^  for the city by William 
Heliier, a past Commander of ths 
C. B. ^ w en  Camp and tt was un
veiled by Nations' Adjutant John 
Fitzpatrick of the United Spanish 
War Veterans of New York City.

A dinner was given after the 
ceremony for the Mayor and dts- 
tingulshkl guests In the Log,Cabin 
Grill.

Prentice to Speak 
Fo Tail Cedars

The regular meeting of Nutmeg 
Forest. Tall Cedars of Lebanon No. 
116 will be held this evening th 
Masonic Temple with the annual 
election of officers^ occurlng. Joseph 
Prentice, recently promoted to De
tective Sergeant on the Manches
ter Police Department. and a 
member of the local Forest, will be 
the principal speaker.

An oyster sup^r will be served 
after the lodge work.

The manufacture of felt hats in 
the United States requires more 
than 50,000,000 rabbit skins every 
year.

List Complete L o v e fy  E m b r ^

Enumerators Finish Job 
In Town; About 17,- 
000 Names Collected.

LOT FOR SALE—52x338, Indian 
Drive. Lot 81. Price reasonable. 
Call Rockville 308 after 6 p. m.

8029' ^

Legat Notices 78

Soloists Naiiietl 
For l^oucerl Here

It is smart as psint, this stream
line waistcoat the skirt with pleata 
across the front and the tailored 
blouse. T^en age girls admire the 
outfit for its ‘‘smooth"21inea, noth- 
ers appreciate the practicsdlty of 
ai suit which can be worn day after 
day through the school season. 
Make the suit up In plaid, cordu
roy, gabardine o> a colorful wool 
tweed. Then finish a number of 
washable cotton blouses for it in 
white and a series of colors!

Pattern No. 8029 is designed for 
sizes 8 to 16 years. Size 10 waist
coat and skirt require 2 yards 64- 
inch matertal; 2 2-3 yards 36-lncta. 
blouse 1 1-3 yards S&-inch ma
terial.

For this attractive-pattern, send 
15c in coin, your nsune, address, 
pattern number and aUe to The 
Ifancbester Herald Today's Pat
tern Senrice, 106 7th Avenue, New 
York, N. Y.'

For other exeeilcnt style* fbr 
school wardrobes see our Fashion 
Book, a complete review o ( pat-

A T  A  CO UR T o r  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manch.ater  w ith in  and fo r  th. 
DIatrtrt o f Manchester, on ths SSnd 
day o f  Novem ber  A: D.. 1941.

Present W I L L I A M  I  H Y D E . Esq., 
Judze,

Estate o f  Caroline H ew i t t  late of 
Mancheiter , In said District, de
ceased.

The Manches.ter Trust Company 
Adm in istrator  c. t a. h av in z  exh ib it 
ed Its pre l iminary account w ith  said 
ea late to thla Court fo r  allowance. 
It la .

O R D E R E D :— That  tha 4th' day o f ' 
December A. D., 1941 at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Maiicheater. ba and the eaine Is 
assizned fo r  a hearinz on the a l 
lowance o f  aa|it pre l im inary  ad
ministration aecounts w ith  said es
tate. and this Court directs the A d 
minis trator e. t. a. to z l v e  public 
notice to a l l  persons Interested 
therein to appear and ho heard 
thereon by publlshinz 4 copy o f  this 
order In some newspaper hav inz  a 
circulation In aald District, five days 
before aaliT day o f  hear inz  and re
turn make lo  this Court, nnd by 
ntailinc In a rez ls le red  letter, on or 
be fore .November 24. 1941. a  copy o f  
thia order addreaaed to MlniVie Hren- 
nlson, 1121 So. Opal St.', Philadelphia ’. 
Pa.

W I L L I A M  S H T D E  
Judze.

H-U-S4-41.

Bernard L. Muilios, of Radio 
Station w nc, Hartford, baas 
Maurice E. Wailen, tenor; Mrs 
EM e Gustafson, soprano iand Mias 
Helen Berggren, i»ntralto, will be 
the feature soliiistfl for the prez 
entution of Handel's "Meaatah' 
with a chorus o f 125 voicea on 
Sunday, December 21,. in . High 
School hail, R was announced to- 
^ y .

Mr. Mulllna and Mr. Wallen 
have both sung with tbe MancheS' 
ter Binging groups before and are 
talented singers o f note in this 
state. The sisters. Mrs. Gustafson 
and Miss HHen Berggren are well 
known for their vocal work in 
Manchester and in other music 
centers.

A  40-piece orchestra recruited in 
Manchester to augment the chorus 
has been practicing the Christmas 
portions of the oratorio and the 
better known chorus groups for 
this outstanding musicai presents 
tlon by Manchester singers and 
musicians.

The six men who have been tak
ing the Oid Age Pension enumera
tion in Manchester, turned in. their 
lists of call backs today and com
pleted their work. This year they 
were called upon to take names 
and addresses in connection with 
a new law whicii requireil them for 
the voting list. About 17,000 were 
counted, which would iniUcate that 
Manchester ic growing. Just how 
many of these are between the 
ages of 21 and 60, subject to the 
tax of '$3, Is not known as yet.

Last year 13,918 were llzted as 
between 21 and 60, but ileducted 
from this was 8i <lisabled veter
ans, making 13,837 subject to the 
tax.

There is only one known case 
where the names ■were 'not secur
ed with the additional Infonna- 
tlon. The enumerator that had 
this place to call upon made 15 
trips to the house and waa not 
able to secure entrance.

Tkree More, Men 
For Police Force

8 1 7 9

By Blrs. Anmo Cabot

At least three supernumerary 
policemen will be named at the 
meeting of the Police Board to
night. Three men are needed, the 
chief informed the commissioners 
at their last meeting. Three men 
among the seven or eight who 
have applied, have passed the pre
liminary teats made by Chief Gor
don. In addition there are aeveral 
other applications.

cherished for many yean. I t ’*  *o
_  ,, w __. 1.1 w i beautiful that ft w ill make a
You can eaaily have this charm- i picture for a guest room,

ing panel dime in tim* to present too.
it aa a most unusual Christmas To obtain transfer pattern for 
present to T  child.^ ' “Now I  Lay Mo Down To Sleep'*

Embroidery is simple but great I panel (Pattern No. 5179) direc- 
beauty is achieved by. the w e ll-: tions for transferring to matarial, 
blended colorings The clouds are color chart, iUustratlona of -all 
blue and white, stars are gold, sUtche* used, amounts of mater- 
leaves are green, tulips are in pink ials speidfied. send 10 cents in 
and wine. The simple lettering U  Coin, Your Name and Address and 
dark tan. Boy Is in blue and the the Pattern Number to Anne Ca- 
girl In pink. i hot. The Manchester Evening Her-

Panel U 13 by 11 Inches. Make it aid. 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
for a child you love and it will b e ' York City.

Santa’s Wonderland By Hal Cochran

I T  ISN’T  lOMHT ^  
t .m *n g t o  oo  unv4 
m S T  r r s  lU H s i r fn

00 bUflM

■ /
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Sense and Nonsense
here’s No Way. lik e  the Amert- 

can Way-^Why T— 
“Because:

I can go to any'church I please—
I can read, see and bear what I 

■choose—
I can exprssa my optniona open- 

|ly—
My mail reaches me sa tt was

Ilen t . . . uncensored—
My telephone is untapped—
I  can Join any political party I

I wish—
I  can vote for what and whom I

[pisisa '
I  have a constitutional right to 

I trial by Jury—
I am protect^ against unlawful I search and seizure—
Neither my life nor my property 

I can be forfeited without due pro- 
•sa of law—
"So there we are! The propoal- 

[ Uon is squarely up to you, and

£u, and me! The future of Amer- 
1 ah<l of the world will be decld- 

*d—not by waving of flags, the 
muslo o f brass bands of platform 
oratory—hu; by the fuaion of our 
Individual loyaltlea into one ire- 
nendous group loyalty to those 
American privileges and reaponal- 
bUlties which were bought and paid 
for with the ‘blood and sweat and 
sorrow* of our forebears,"

JiBunir—Bo Alma told you I  was 
witty, did abe?

Tubby—Well, she didn't express, 
it  that way. She said she had to 
laugh every time you opened your 
mouth.

Before they were married ha 
■whispered to her, "Were 1 drown
ing in the middle of tbe A tlan tic- 
going down for the third time — 
you wpuld be the last person I'd 
think of.”

It made her feel happy.
After they bad been married 

several years he made the same 
speech.

I t ’dldn't seem to have the same 
meaning then. Besides, abe didn't 
tike the way he aald it.

So aha bit him with a plate.

Wife (after dispute)—Are all 
men fools?

Hubby—No, dear, some men ere 
bachelors.

Growth. Everyone of our daya 
should find us growing in experi
ence. gaining in knowledge, Itifi- 
provlng ourselves and our work. 
Every day lost without growth and 
Improvement is a day wasted, a 
day in which we haven't stored 
away anything for the years to 
come.

One of our prominent men. in an 
interview a while ago, was asked 
to give his‘definition of an expert. 
Hla answer jvos succinct and defi
nite; "an expert la one who can 
complicate almpltclty.

the idea —Sergeant—What'i 
only two prunes? .

Orderly—You save the stones 
twice a week until you get a 
thousand, and than you know the 
war has lasted five years all but 
ten WMka.

Prejudice Is a great time-saver; 
it enables one to form opinions 
without bothering to get the facts.

Dog Wrapped In Obrn Stalks

Franklin, Neb.'-(>p) Dan Town
send’*  dog waa watching a corn 
binder in action when be got a lit
tle too cloae. A moment later he 
emerged from the other end of the 
binder, uninjured but neatly wrap
ped in corn stalks.

HOLD EVERYTHING

For the Dead Letter Office
Dear Buddy, 1 am writing to you.

Though I know you won't get 
my letter;

I  hear that you have left thla 
world

For the one— I hope—labeled 
"better."

We bad lota of fun in this bloomin' 
old world.

Wblle we were pals together;
And I  truly hope you're enjoyin' 

yourself—
For you never liked hot w-ealher!

—Norman I. Srhliler.

Chuzz—So you got rid of the de
pression In your town, did you?

Bones— Yes, but it took more 
than 100 loads of dirt to level it 
up.

STORIES IN STAMPS

i RFj,postes ai,C6p i  ̂~r f

Mystery ond Romance 
$till Cling to Algiers
A l OIXRS, a nam* linked with 

“  mystery and romance from the 
days o f Barbary Pirates and the 
Corsair slave raids, still is tinged 
With omental secretiveness, al
though it hat been the French 
capital of Algeria for 110 years.

Thera or* two parts to the city. 
The narrow winding streets, the 
thick Moorish walls with massive 
doors, and the silCnt-faced, somber 
houses that made the city a for
tress for hundre Is o l years ere ail 
on th* hHltop that is old Algiers.

On the slopes of the hill, the 
new Algiers, built after the arrival 
of French troops and business 
men, gradually apreads its way to 
the .gea. Thert the wide, paved 
i t r e A  and the preaenca of auto
mobiles and cafes mak* it Just an
other European city.

As such, trade fiourished snd 
more than a million Europeans, 
Frenchmen, Italian's, Jews, and 
Spaniards settled in the Moslem 
country. The stamp above, is
sued in commemoration of the 
New York World's Fair In 1939. 
shows an American export liner 
unloading cargo in the modem 
harbor.

“Before you leave, would you care lo sign our guest book?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

a.''

Tt’s to fool (he enemy Into thinking they’re fighting an 
army of giants!”

TUONERVII.LB FULKS BY FONTAINE FOX

RED RYDER Singing for Time BY FRED HARMAN

\ ,
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

&

MODERN BUT MODERATE

HELLO, MR.WAcXiNKSrOW-*—' VOU DON'T S A N . W E U , ,
t OPPOSE VOU'R* CARHN- TME-RE'B MO HURRY, X
IKS tK NOOSE POR THE. SUEES -***' MiSiO li= X
IKMENTOR,TOO.' — WELL, STEP IM AND PITCH
HE SHOVED OPF LAST CAMP? HE’LL PROB'LY
EVEMIN6 POR A UTTLE f  \  BE BACK IM TIME FOR 'A /  
PISHING TRIP ON THE /  \  H\S BEANS THIS
BRAHMAPUTRA RIVER  ̂ EV/ENIMS'

’ THAT WOULD BE 
•/

(§)KAV, COMEIN.' -
^D'D you BRING p a j a m a s  f t  4 »1  BT WtA MRvKt-  file. T. M t t a  W %  » 4T. OTf

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Tsk Tsk BY EDGAR -MARTIN

P® PO' BOyL AU'&PTCTS U\S UtSKT 1
atA'Oourt TO POP-----v.u 1

---------------------  I t

BOOTS MCLJ \»OVJ
T v s ?  IVU COVJV-DW'T T t U - V O V ) " *  

u t  H A O t  1AT. VTtDIAVSE'  AVJ-Vl, 
I.AVO&'T " "  VaJUVJT 
avAlVN’E. DO ?

UB’LL SAX AM' pO SOTME. TUVNCiS 
TUt£VV_\. UUR.T A  Ui£AS>. UONWV» »  ,

OJT P V tA B E .W K A V L , PQAl’T  BO'VIHfV U t VKvyfi Srou moLo ho*vj we.
p i  tV A U  NXEDEO A N V O N t f

WASH TUBBS Can’t Ton See, Wash? BYROYCRANS
'  I  HCACD AU ABOUT IT, DBA*. 
I HAttvJT MXJ SetTBR ejfPLAIN 
ABOUT THe BU3NM5 VOO WfiB”  
BAWceO WITH la s t  NiAKTf

e 1 C

a

cM .iH K T * '
WHV,TM«T 
VICKIo. VICKI

<Man>AM: we 
WgRI <HAt>0WNO> 
ASU6PECT

EAi^A'SKED OS TO.
iSAnr/ sou  w w j 't  
THIMKIWASL _
OUT WITH AMOTHER , 
4 f i « U . D ©

Of coucseT 
WOT.DfAB- 
2 WAS SURE 
rrM6«pME> 

■DW

THE WtlOlE TOWN-  ̂TAII0M6'
YOU WARMED ME TQ MEMTiOM
THAT VOU'RE W0RKIM6 WITH O'MCN.

HOW ON E A R T H / ^  ^
I  TO BXPlAlVJf/ ^  ^

--------- ---------------

HgM/ffMS.MOtmSHf the TOWMIE T!0^  ■ 
«MAa,.wvae too paoMiMEMr.j>EAU.y. 
IM AFOAIO seefLL HAVE TO—TO-WSUL, 
AMVWAM, IT'6 PLACIW6 MB W A TE««BLV 
AWKWAffD AMO EMeAReA65l l i S ^ = ^

Now for Some Shuteye BY V .T . HAMLIN

OHM, HUM*— . .  
MV •OOONESO. 
r v  TIRCD.''

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Die b  Cu t

pU PtA IW  , EH? tXPECtTN* JT VffAM-TMkr 1 
COMHANy TONieHTp --------

LIKE
HER?
ME???
HUHf

-■t o 'H ' 
, 111

1I4
\ i

1 found out TWeVke
HAVINS OWNER AT 7 
O'CLOCK. JuNi / Joes
QONNA S i r  T M ^

AT 7»0»J

BY MERRILL BLOSSEi

^ K M  'itU 
Tim  A nuu  
LOOM IN A 
CHINA

DONT HAVf 
'te  TkU. MI»A ■ 
WHAT TO OO 
ABOUT TUB .
CROCKWY/

8CORCHY SMITH lost A Question Of Thne

NSFBMnLV
«  N t m u ,  lu t c y  
SAU O F ’M f M M ,
iDPam NAOMniL - 
seoKHFsuccnM

IMSA

W rASU BH M S 
B K 1W  aeA.4.

M rw B AAC O O IN . 
iAMaufliLv...CB XU  pua' 
twt BMItHAIBlkOlff;

m  f i

’who BW iBArruNS ABOUT 
K U M lf 1U6 16 A 1IMB*«Nt1D4' 

os iJU M fiw r-n cfiA ic  
^ B K A tH T O A n M U f— '

B T IO H N C .T E
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PINEHURST 
Tuesday 

Meat Specials
ROAST PORK

RIB OR RTiUP

27c lb.
Buy u  «lglit t «  Blne-ponnd 

■trip, hare chop* cut, u m  other

PORK CHOPS, 3 5  g

Old Farms (Sliced) 
SAUSAGE MEAT, 
lb.........................
BEEF O O -
SHORT RIBS, lb. i L X C

About Town
Mn. J. Evelyn Stanley "of High

land Park has left town to spend 
the winter in the South.

33c

FRESH BROCCOLI
O R A N G E S , O O -
dozen..............

LAVA*6 .

.1 for

20c

MO
SB C B B T

COLD
MORNINGS

If your car does not start 
easily on a col t morning our 
experts can locate the trou
ble' quickly.

Our service , liminates re
placing parts unnecessarily.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Private Joseph Yaworskl of 17 
Kerry street has been entered in 
the technical school of the Fourth 
Armored Division at Pine Camp, 
New York, for special training. 
Yaworski is a member of the 22nd 
Field Artillery and he is pursuing 
studies in auto mechanics.

The Just Us club will meet to
morrow evening with Miss Edith 
Maxwell of 21 Church street. Mrs. 
Mabel Strickland will assist the 
hostess.

Robert Brannick o f this town, 
assistant manager of the State 
Theater fbr the past two years, 
has been transferred to the Strand 
Theater, Hartford, Manager Jack 
Sanson announced today. His place 
here will be taken by Arthur John
son, who has been made' assistant 
manager by Manager Sanson.

The Asbury group of the South 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will hold a 
food sale tomorrow from 9:30 on 
at Hale’s store.

. Worthy Mistreai Mrs. Violet 
Field of Daughters o f Liberty No. 
129, L. O. L. I. has called a special

meeting .'or tomorrow evening at 
7:30 in the basement of Orange 
hall.

A New and Amazing yalue in 
This Special Lot o f

Hale’s Basement

la fs fz/ s

CDCr APPLIER
I  I I k b  with gallon

G LO -C O A T

.BLEMJoIim c r ’
Gcti rid of ugly spocs on 
furniture.

JolintM'sCIEJUiWM
Oil - free furniture Mliih. 
Oeans and wax-polishes in 
one operation.

COMBINATION PACKAQK 
BOTH FOR

BOTH FOR 
ONLY

Johnson s C A
Furniture Polish

The J.WHALC CORI>
M a m c h s s t e s  C o h n *

House
Coat Style 

Regularly $1.69 

This Week Only . .

Dresses
$ i . 2 9

Percale
In Checked and 

Floral 
Patterns

91

S'# ®

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original Iii New England!

AND HEALTH M ARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
All Day Tuesday.

Americans Most Beautiful Range
Beauty and Outstanding Efficiency.
The Last Word in Design and Construction.
Guaranteed To Bake With Coal, Oil and Ga.<>.
Cast Iron Frame and Top.
Extra Large. Oven, 21 !4” Deep.
Plenty of Space for the Large.st Roaster.
Complete With Lamp, Minute .Minder and Condiment 

Set.
Equipped With Lynn, Ne'tv Type Oil Burner.
F M ous Mi'Cro Burners.
Approved By American Gas Association.

Given With Cash Sales in Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

PRICES START AT $ 1 4 9 -5 0

The JWHAU CORE
AAANCHISTiR COHH*

Th€ JW.HAU CORK
M A H C H E S T E R  C O M H -

cunusê soM.
INC

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Green
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit
able.

blue coaF
A N D  A blue coal h e a t  r e g u l a t o r

MA KE  HOM E HEATING E A SY!

— assures' deatf, steady, healthful heafl 
with real money savings I

W’lTH yoor bin lull o f ‘blue ooaP 
■nd ■ H ue coaT heat xicc- 

LAToa sttsched to your fomace, 
youll be all set for a Winter of 
EAST home heating, more comfort, 
better health, and lower fuel costa.

‘blue coal* it top quality Penn
sylvania hard coal. . .  loaded with 
heat units. And every step in ita 
careful preparation is aimed to 
give yon a fuel that w ill start faster 
. . .  last longer . . .  and make bosne 
heating easy and trouble-fr^ 

For clean, steady, healthful heat 
yon can’t beat *bhie coaL’

rODAY FOP PROMPT DEUVERY

• Thonsanda o f home ownera 
are modernising their hekting 
plants by installing a *hlne coal’ 
Antpraatic Heat Regnlator.

cogntoi ftmuAcs dampos
FROM OPSTAIRS^

naTdaecaarnm s 
■■nil lima Esvasyan 
mmmf trips Is Iks 
ceUar. Ana by ssl^ 
mstically' cbeddag 
the fra wbca tbs 

.desifcd laoperaMr* 
is laadted, it sod* 
avwbaeto^^' pra-

AM ro t A*̂
SMI KOMI BlaiONITIAnOM

The W. G. GLENMET CO.
> 0 . MAIN STREET

COAI., LUMBER, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PA INT 
TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

hu-coa l '  THt D E P E N D A B L E  FUEL, S OL D  O N L Y  BY RELIABLE DEALERS

Sale Priced to Make Room  
For Christmas Merchandise------

300 Nationally Known
DRESSES

Of Rayon Crepe, Spun Rayon and Wool Jer
seys. Sizes 12-46. Regular and Half Sizes

Reg. S3.98 Dresses ip O  O f l
N o w .........................

Reg. S4.98 Dresses ( ^ O  O Q
N o w .........................

Reg. $6.50 Dresses (P PC /I O
Now .........................  $ O a 4 y

Reg. $7.98 Dresses O QNow..........  .................... iMj.yo
Reg. $8.98 Dresses q q

N o w .................. I  * ^ 0

Reg. $10.98 Dresses q Q  O Q
Now .........................

Reg. $12.98 Dresses a  “4 ^  q q  
No w . . . . . . ...........

Th€ CORR
M A N C H S S T i a  C O H H *

Hale’s Freshly Made Downyflak* .

Doughnuts * Doz. 17c
Hale’s Qnallty

Bread lAMlf 6C
KeeUer’a ̂ l^ogram

Sohdwich Cookies Pk>.15c
Ceresoto Flour $1.15
Short Shank

Smoked Shoulders i.b. 25c
4-« Pounds! .

Wesson Oil Pint 27c
Large Family Size Can

Friend's Beans 2 Cans 29c
Large 1 Lb. and 9 Ox. Can Brer RabM

Molasses
t

Can 23c
Scottowels' 3 Rolls 27c
Ny-Troas

Plant Food Bottle 23 c
Gravy Master Bottle 13c
La Touralne '

Coffee Lb31e
Franco-American

Spaghetti 3 Cana 25c
Chipso, Flakes 
Granules

or
Pksr. 23c

'Selox 2 pkga. 29c
P. & G. Soap 2 9c
Fresh Spinach 3-Lb. Peck 1 5c
Juicy, Florida

Oranges Doz. 29c
Large

Grapefruit 5 for 23c
HEALTH MARKET

A Roast of Pork or nicely cut Chops are near the 
head of the list for a delicious meal and to provide plenti
ful vitamins.

TUESDAY SPECIALS:

Roost o' Pork Lb. 25c 
Lb. 29cBest Pork Chops

LAMB CHOP FESTIVAL:

Loin Lamb Chops lk 33c
Birds Eye Peas & Carrots 

23c package

HALE’S SENSATIONAL

Of Xmas Novdtier—Cards— Gift Wrannngs and Tree Ornaments
A Truly Wonderful Assortment to Spread Christmas Cheer

o u t CatAs, Ttaga an i Seal Aaaortment (gS In envelope.) 
C k r Ia tM  O m  Tle/naael Btbbon (SUver ami Oold.) 
ChrlatmAs Tlasne BtMkon (Colors and Dealgna.)
Giaallng OaHta witii Bnvelopea (4 In envelopa:) 
o m  TMaal Wmpptag Cord (78 feet to bnU.)
Chrlabnna WmpplAC Fnper (Frinted Dealgna, S Sheets.) 
OeOophane ChrlataM StoeUnga.
Mmintnr* Snnto Ctana, s y ,"  High.
■aiHlntni* Bnnto an Skia, 4”  High.

Tf.J8KH41.4cou
MANCHISnil COHM*

Trees. V/r High.
Hally Lanvaa with Berrle*.
Small Chrlatasaa Beping Wraatha.
MlnlAtwe Fata at Ohrlatinaa Felnaettlaa. 
Krlakl* FaU Tree Balia.
Silver Bella.
CoUopteM Brill '

1 Chrlatnma TMa Bell Seta (S In envalapa.)'

— 3 Days 
Tuesday—Weihesday—TInirsday
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